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"'Yha comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able .to comfort them which an~ in any
.
trouble, by th~ comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God,"-z COR, i. 4-

OUR HEAVENLY FATHER'S THOUGHTS.

"The thoughts
"

of His heart."-PSALM xxxiii. 11.

WHAT wondrouS! comle&:ell&ion it i, in the Et€'rnal God to employ such
language coneeTIling Himself as! this:! "HiS! heart!" How Slwootly
dooo it Emde3.T Him to His children, and encourage them to tru&t in
His lO'ving power., Fo,r nome have acCel SI to, that heart. but, such as! aJ'e:
spiritwuly begot,t€lll; of Him-Hi sons and daughteri'll.
"None_ but ehildren ' Abba' say,"-RS Dr. Ha,wker, ill his preciO'us
hymn on "Adoption" truly has sung. "His hea.rt 1" This is the
heart wherewith He has loved His chose1lJ people with all' everlasting
lo've--the he:lTt tha,t ant.icipated their ruin, guilt-, and condemnat,ion,
and laid help on the Mighty One, WhO' redeemed them with His
pnl()ious blood, and justified them freely by the imput,at,ion of His
perfect right€>Ousn~. Oh, what must be the" thoughts" of such a
heart as! that? Unlike men's thought, which are va.in', the thought~
of our he:lvenly Father's hea-rt are wise, holy, and ahiding. " The
counsel of the Lo,I'd sta.ndeth for ever, the thoughts of Hisl heart to, all
generations." His thoughts are cou~lS'. Purp()se lie,' beneath them,
every oue. No, thought of HiS' is' pointlel:l'Sl and without a, fixed, unerring des,ign. While Isra,el was yet eaptive, in a far off land, He could
say, " I know the thoughtS' that I think toward you, thoughts: of peace
and not of evil, to give you an expected end. Then shall ye call upon
Me, and ye shaH go and pra,y unto Me, and I will hearken unto
you. And ye shall seek Me, and find Me, when ye SlhaIl sl~3,rch fo,r Me
with all your heal't" (Jer. xxi-". 11-13).
Whether ye consider the heart of God or the thoughts of His hea.rt,
each present a, suhject of the profouudes,t concern iu the interest,,;' of the
soul~ of believers..
V{e fu-s,t read of the "Heart," of God in the
Scriptur€'Sl inIG~n'esis vi. 6, and thffil aSI !lJ grieved hea,rt. Of course',
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it is· aHer the' manner of men that the emotion of grief is' ascribed to
J~hovah, for nothng ill' all creatioI1 can disturb His infinite mind,
,0r caus€' a, ripple on its: s'urface. He call' never be taken by s'Urpris:e.
" Known. unto, God a.re all His: works, from the beginning of the
world" (Acts: xv. 18). The fall of man, and th~ gross a.po~ta,sy of the
sons: of Adam in the tune of No,ah, h!IJd boon anticipated on high
from the dayS! of eternity. By a, figure of s:pooch, known a . " Anthro'po>pa,theia.," which ascribes to God human pasSlion, a.ctioDJ, and aHribut:"*!,
the Scriptures: assist our infirmities: of understanding. Tbe Hebrews
had a name for this figure, and called it "Derrech Benai Adam" (" The
. 'iV"a,y of the sons, of man "). It. iInpliesr wondrou,9, condesCeil18iQiIlJ onl
the part of the Most High, thus to ac.comn1odate the revelation of
Hirrislelf to the underst,aJlding of Hi lo'ved people. He represents, Himself as being "grieved" at the sight of the a,wful rebellion of His:
ore<aturesr against His holy authority, that grief Wing in quality
InsepaJ'a,ble from the exercise of just,ice and the vindication of truth.
- The s'eoond Bible mention of the" heart" of God we ha,v{l in Genesis
viii. 21, and it iSi ,employed in co'nne'ction with s'acrifice for sin. Upon
the abatement of the floG-d, Noah "builded an. altar unto the Lo,rd;
.and took of eve~y clean' beaS1:" and of eVeilY clean fowl, and offered
burnt offeringSJ on the aJtar." The first act of the piou, patriarohJ
,wheri' he set foot on the e3xth, after the destruction of a guilty world,
was to confe8s faith in the< mercy and favour of his God. And it. is
said-cc And the Lord smelled <1, s'\\eet ~avour [margin, 'a, sa.your of
resIt. '], and t.he Lord said in: His heaJ'b, I will not again curs'e the
ground any more fo/man's sake; for the imagination of mads heart
is evil from hi youth: neith~r will I aga,in smite any mo,re {lVery living
Hung as I ha.YeI done." The fait.h of Noah--!IJ faith iha,t was> God's own
gift-was well-pleasing in His: eyes, and the sacJifice o.ffered, which
poilltoo on to the only atoning sacrific·e of Christ, wasl a& " rest" to the
sin-griev~d heart. of the Holy One.
That heart can rest nowhere
short of peirfeot. right,eousness~ justiee, and truth. And so He rlQiW
could" say in His, heart "-tha,t the curse should not again be poured
out,
Tho heart of God muses: with llconceivable sat.isfaction and
delight, upon the perfect wo,rk of expiation presented by the Church's
risen and glorified High Priesot, God's: rest is glorio·u~. He rests in
His: lovei-the rede~ll1ed objectSl of His loye. We see this bemMully
illustrated. in the ne;xt pass'age to which we refer, where the" heart"
of God is mentioned. The allusion is to Solomon':;, TempJe. Iri 2
Chron. vii. 15, 16, it is writtoo-" Now Mine eyes: shall be Opeill, and
Mine era.rSJ attent unto the pray€'ll' that is made in this: place. For
now I have chos~ and an.dified this hous€<, that My Name may be
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~ye'6 and Mine heart shall be. ther.~ pel:perl:,lially." .God's et-emal love. centres in the ChUl'ch of living iSto,nes
l'€deemed by lIi~ blesood Son and built. lip by the Spirit of His. £1'00
and sovereign grace. The. Lord delight,€lth in Hii') people. His he'lrt
is alwa,y" set, upon them to do them good according to His, exce€ding gl:ea,t.. and p1'eciou,s Covenant promises. He is of one. mind, and
none can turn Him £1'0111 His lo've tmval'-d" His deoar children. Sa,tan,
the flesh, :md the- world. com.bined cannot, touch a. haj1' of their heads,
for the Lord has numbered them unto Himse,lf. Oh, what a, hea,rt is
the h~.rt of our adora-ble heavenly Fa.ther I The walls, of His belove-cl
Zinn are ever before Him. "Behold," He- says, "I have gra,ven the,e
upon the palms o,f My hands; thy walls are continually before Me"
(Isajah xli-x. 16). The w-eak~t and mea,nest of Hi" believing 001100
are infinitdy precinus: to, His 11€«H't" and all His tho,ughts' l'egaJ'ding Souch
are tender, pitiful, and gra.coious. His plll'pDSo€'S eoncerning them are all
designed to, es'tabIish aJld confirm their souls in the confideHce of His:
etemal 101e. He says: "Yea" I will rejoice, OY0r them to- do. them
good, aJld I will pla,nt them in this' land assRwedly [maJ'gin, 'in troth,
or, sta.hili~ '] with. My whole hea1i· and with My whole soul" (Jeremiah
xxxii. 4~ . ."'.e note the e'X~ession, "Yea," with ~·hich.this ?ivine
declaratlO'l1 IS mtrnduced. In'the Old Te'tament "I e,a." I' eqmvale.nt
to' an oath. Thus, J.e-hovah seW-eaTS! unto the faith of His Ismel th-a,t
with His' "whole hea,1't" He will place them in poss!6Ss:ion of their
Covenantee! inheritaJlce. A full salva,tio'll i the hlood-s'€>Cured portion
of all eleocted, rede,emeJ, grac€'-c:alled sinners'.' Their calling and
election aJ'e fundamentally sme, and it is their sweet privilege-to be .
led by the Holy Spirit into a believing apprehension of their inteI'est.
The written Word i" the witnesS' of God. It ma,y not be questioned
or criticised by r·eason, or be a,pplied by sense. It is at this' point
that quickened sinnerSi often fall into error a·s to their personal part
in God's salva.tion. They look eithel' beyond, or short of, the Wo,rd of
grace. Frames and feelingsr--or the want of thes€!--disa.ppoint, them,
and they write bitter and ha,rd things against their own souls. Yet
all the time the Wo,rd of God giveS! promise tha,t He will "do them
good," and aSlSuredly plant them with Hi" " whole heart."
This leadSl us: to the contemplation of " the thoughts" of His hea,rt
-the sec.ond branch of our ptrooiou" subject. The tho'ught"o,f ~uch
a, he),!'t must indeed be "very deep." T'he Psalmis,t affirmi:! this
tl'uth, .,I 0 Lord," he exclaims', "how gre.a,t aJ'e Thy works land Thy
thoughts, are very deep "(Psalm xcii. 5). And the deepest of all the
deep thoughts of Jehovah is HiS! redemption thought! ThiS! involved
the deep mystery of .everlasting love, Divine election, the Suretyship
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of Christ, the provisjon& of the Eternal Covenant, the incarnation of
the Redeemer, His humiliation, obedience, vicarious dea,th, glorious
resurrecti{l'll, and heavenly exaltat,ion.
The Mediatorial reigill of
Christ" Hisl advcoca,cy and interc,e.5,s,ion within the veil, His hredship
over the Church, and her final prerentation by Him to the Fa,ther, are
among the "very deep" thoughts Gf the hea,rt of God! Wha,t ma.rvel,
then, is it tha,t these everla&ting thoughts should be held in grateful
and praiseful est.imatiGn by gra,ceo-saved s,innersl~ "How precious are
Thy thoughts unto< me, 0 God! how great is the sum 0'£ them!" The
record of those bosom-thoughts Gfthe Father, in the written Word, are
subjects of ado'ring wonder to the saints. Oh, how refreshing it is
tG turn a,way II'om man's fitful, un table, vain thoughts to these
settled, enduring, ineversible thoughts of the Triune Jehovah. As
the he,a,vens are highe,r than the eaJih-infinitely higher !---J;O are
the thoughts of the Lord than man's thought&--our thoughtsi, dear
fellow-believers (Isaiah Iv. 9). It is the great privilege of God's
children. alone to have krrowledge of His deep and precio,oo thoughts.
Of the enemies of His deaJ' people, He expressly declare;g, "They know
not the thoughts of the Lord, neither ulllderstand they His coullls,el."
They kllOlW no,t tha,t the thoughts and Pill'PQ..."Je of His' heart are to> pre&"Elrve His ransomed ones from all evil_" For He shall ga,th€'r them as
theshea,ves into the floQ,r" (Micah iv. 12). The a,s,sura.nce of our'heavenly
Fa,ther's; care o,f us, and. His cea.seles' thoughtfulness' concerning us
meetS' every condition of our variou 'needs. Thi& was the consolation
of the tried David, when he wroteo--" But I am poor and needy: yet.
the Lord thinketh upon me" (Psalm xl. 17). Enough for him that.
he waSl the favomw subject_of the thoughts of God' 'heaJi,. He might.,
t.herefore, lea:ve all hiSl issues out of temptation and affliction in the
hande of hiSl 10vingCounsellOl' and Pmtee-tor. Oh, the infinite lovingkindness of om adorable God and Father I
As, one has sweetly
sung" Sweet the words of loving.kindness
God hath spoken from above, 'Yea,' He tells us, 'I have loved
thee
With an everlasting love.'
" Once His only Son He gave us,
His unmeasured love to prove:
Was there ever pledge so wondrous
Of His everlasting love?
" Long against His loving.kindness
All my sinful nature strove,
But He drew me to His bosom
With-an everlasting love.

" If He sometimes send us chastening,
If He sometimes must reprove,
It is just because He loves us
'Yith an everlasting love.
" Like a web of loving.kindness
All our life His mercy wove,
Every thread and fibre telling
Of His everlasting lo,e.
" Though the everlasting mountains,
And the eaI t,h itself remove,
Nought cm change His lovingkindness,
Or His eYerlasting love."

Oh, fellow-believers in Him Who knows no change nor vaJ-ia.hleness
in His oompa:~Sli(yns @d loving-kindness, let us have grac~ to sta.y om
souls -on His ~bosom and t.o feai'!t ourselves on those coun&iels of HiE!
heart, which eridme fop ever and ever.
TITE EDITOR. '
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GOD INCARNATE.

"The Man Chl'ist Jesus."-l

ii. 5.

wayfa,ring Churoh of God find the 9pring of he,r consolation and
Ftre:ngth in the reIVea1ed truth that. "God was manifest, in: flesh"that indeed tIlere if; a t,wo-fold union het.woon Him and herself, for
while He ha, oondeecended to take Manhood into onenes" with Hi~
Deity (1 Tiro. iii. 16), she iSI by the Spirit. " made partaker of the Divine
Nature" (2 Peter i. 4). This. great lllysteq is revealed to fa.ith by
the Holy Ghost" and the believOl' grows: in his: intelligent a.ppral-J.ension
of it.
The flesh-taking of God supplie,S1 the ground on which the
redoomoo sinner presently becomeS' a pa,rtaker of the Divine nature,
because the atonenle~lt itself i., the result of the incarna.tio]». The
blood of ransom is' tlle blood of Him Who, i::l " God of God," and Who',
"forasmuch as the children were partaker' of flesh and blood, Himself
likewise took part of the sam.e." Thus, being both very God and peI"
feet Man, the R.edeemer of the Chur'Ch meets all demands" alike Divine
;uI·human. "There is One Mediator betWOODJ God and men, the M:m
Christ J ffiUSl." He CaJlI lay HiS! liand boUt on God, fo~ He is God, and
on man, for He is Man. He is the" Da,ysman " Whom Job SO' fervently
desired. No one mnrally could unite fallen men to the all-holy God
but He Who was by natlU'e a, partaker equally nf Deity and Humanity.
This Chris,t Je;;llS incontestably is. His qualifica,tions to fill the offiee
of Mediato'r are unimpeachable. He was divinely oolled, appointed,
and ~ointoo, to discharge itS' roopollS.ible functions. He is of the same
nature as tha,t which sinned, apart from its corruptiom He placed
Himself under the law. which ma.n had broken, and His obedience, unto,
and including, His sacrificial de3..th, ooect,uaJly secured to an who
believe on Hisl Name a free and full s:alva,tion. He, as, Man, was able
to suffer and die, and being also God, could bear the infinite hurden
of His Church's imputed guilt. The union in RiS' One PerSion of the
two: naturesl cons:t.itut€d Hinl the all-sufficient Surety and Media,tor
of the New Covenant., and the Fulfiller of all its conditions. As God,
He was free and indepe:ndent to enter, or not, into theEe< tl'eD.l1endoul'!·
o,bligations, but. having entered into, them--then, "all things must, be
fulfilled, which were write-n: in the La;w of Moses" and in the Prophets,
and in the Psalms', c.onoorning Him" (Luke xxiv. 44). The supreme
objeet of His: mis'sion tOI our sin-cursed, earth was to, reve,al the Father,
that the Father might thereby be glo,rified. "The only begottem Son
THE
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which is; in the bo~om of the> :Fa,ther, Ho:' ha,th declared Rim. H-ol·, to14
Him forth, A SO<l1 of God, Heo remained 0]1(' with the Fa the.!' ill the
hea.ve<IT of hea,ven~, while yet. a,R, Son of Cod incarnate, He. walked
among men On the M.rth.
The. dist,inctiY€< t.itle "The Son of Man ,. i!'J H>ed in all foll!' of tlle
Gos.pelSf--upwardSi of eight.y time,s. The inspired EVaIJ,gelis:t,<;, thems!e.IYes: IH~lVer use it o,f Chris,t" and il0 011'e is recorded: as addressing Him:
by it. It. appears: to h~\;Ve close< connootion wit,h His humiliation. In
the Old Testament, e8pe<cially in the prophecy of Ezekiel, we find the
expr€SSion, c'Son of Man," but. not" The" Son of Mall. It has been
pointed out. that in each C-1Se where it, occur" the Septuagint. trans.lation is vias av8peIl1rov, and not b vibs 'TOV av8p.nrov. The Authorised translation has used the definite a,rticle. In the Psalms it iSl used of th€!
idea,l Man, namely, in Psalms viii. 4; lxxx. 16; cxliv. 3; and cxlvi. 3.
In Ezekiel it is the title by which the prophet is address,ed, ii,. 1, 3,
6; 8; iii. 1, 34, ete.; upwards of eighty times in alL In Daniel'sl night
vis,ion (vii. 13, 14), "One like the [a] son of man came with the
cloudSl of hea,ven, and came tQ the Ancien.t of Days,," and rec,eived a.
dominion which was universal and eternaL" The title as one of those
a&'>igned to the Messaah wa,s not acceptable to the Jewish Church at
the tim€! of His incarnation a.nd public mini try, A weak and sruffeTing
Messiah was not, the ideal cha1'acter they had conceiyed would be their
Deliver€ll'. Hen.ce, the, Lord J e.~'us by the use of this humble title'
emplJasQzedt the h'ue predict.ions of the prophets conoorning Himself.
" The veil)' reason which induced the J e1WllI to a.void the title induced our
Lord tiOl take it. It. expa'e8se<d His Messiahship definitely eno'ugh for
Hisl purpvse; but it. expressed it in that. ve1iled and suggestive wa,y
which c;hara~t,erisled the whole of His t€la~hing on Hisl O'WI1 Perso~11. At·
the same time, it conveyed t.o thooo who: had ears' to hear the whore
secret of the Inoarnation; that which the JewS' shra.nk from and ignorecl
He ra,the:r pla.ood in. the fo,refrQ,nt of Hi mis.'lion." The e8iS€l11ce of t,he
will 0'£ our bloosed! Redoomeu' was: to make Himself « of no reput.a,tiOlll:"
while under the la,w, a.ild to obtain exaltatiml to the Mediatorial
throne,oolely by force of His meritori~uSl obedience to its cl a.ims.
Tha,t. purpose He carried· out Perfectly. By His vicarious' death,
as! the Sin-bearer of His Church, He ransomed her from the curse' of·
the la,w, reconciled her t~ God ill righteousnes , and secured for her a.
plaoe 011 His own throne. And: until she b€i exalted thither, He will be
her Advooate with the Father, her all-prevailing Intercessor, hm' Lord,
and He3.d. How maJ"Vellou is! the thought tha.t He Whol is! all thiS to
saved S1innElI'SI on e111:11. is! "The Man-Christ J eSU8! "-the "elf-same
"Son of Man" as! wept, and groan'ed, and sighed, and bled, and died
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in; this wretched wodd of ours! "'Ihis same J e~us' "1 And He is to
"co·m.e again," as the two men "in white a,pparel" ass·ured the
Apostles on Mount Olivet at His gloriou~ as:cenflion Hel would do.
" 'l'his same Jesus, which is. take]] up from you intO' hell.vel1', shall so
come in like ma=eJ.' as ye r~'lve se,eruHiiu go into hea.veil.1J." Both
Stephen and John saw Him, as" The SmlJ of Ma.n.," after His exa.lta.tion,
'one- as "&t.aJ1ding 011 t4e right ha.nd of God," and the other as' clothed
in HigllrPri8lS.t1y mbe~ " in the mids.t of the s·even golden candlesticks-."
Oh, how precio'us is the privilege of the grac&saved s-inner to thuS'
poS'OOSS in the ase-ended Jesus an ever-living, sympa.this1ing Media,to'r
of Whose" body, and flesh, a,nd bones''' he is a member (Eph. v. 30)
-a union which neither thing" pre~.ent nor things. to come can s'eparate
or even we::tken.
" Hallelujah! who shall part
Christ's own Church from Christ's own heart?
Sever from- the Saviour's side
Souls for whom the Saviour died?
Cast one precious jewel down
From Emmanuel's blood-bought crown?
" Hallelujah! shall. the:-sword
Part us from our glorious Lord?
Trouble dire or dark disgrace
From His heart our names erase:
Famine, nakedness, or hate,
Us from Jesus separate?
" Hallelujah! life nor death,
Powers above, nor powers beneath,
Satan's might, nor hell's dark gloom,
Things which are, nor things to come,
Men nor angels, e'er shall part
Christ's own Chureh from Christ's own hea-rt!"

Clifton.

J. O.
PR.ECIOUS TRUTHS.

WHEN the dear ohild of God gets home to glo·ry, doubtlesil he will
look back upon time, and recko·n the losses, troubles, smro,w, aoo
disappointment&, which were his earlhly portion, among his: choicest
mercieil which the Lord ever best()IWed. He will then mos.t clearly see
the " neOOBi be" for all the heavinOSSl he wa called to endure thro·ugh
manifold temptations, .an.d. will blesS! the la-ye of God for the soroot
an.d. moSit, affliotive diSipoooo.timls wruch he ever sustained.-Ambrose
Serle.

My hand cut off from my body, what can it do1 and a S'inner cut o·ff
from Christ, what can he do1-Romaine
THE ooliever is made sensible that he is a poor and needy sinuer,
and so he lives upon grace every moment·.

·";'
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"WHERE HAST THOU GLEANED TO-DAY Z"

(JOB viii.)
"BuT He answered hell' not. a word. And HiS! diooiples came and besought Him, saying, Send her awa.y, fOIl' she 'crieth after us" (Mat.t.
xv. 23).
HO'W S1t,riking tb€' analogy of the Lord's dealingS! with
Job and the method of the Lord' JOOU& with the disire&S'ed
Syrophenician!
There is no res.pom-e to the pa.tria.rch's earnest
€'Utreaty fotf' pardon of his traJl1:gress:ions" and the removal of
God's chamening hand; also to be, sllOwn why His rod continued upon
him. Im:te.1d of comfod, He permits! Bildad the Shuhite to disoourage
him Illore, as He let the disciples manifest their ungraciollilless to the
SDrely distressoo woman of Canaan; yet He "o·uld ultimately sa,y to
her, "0 woman, great is thy faith; be it untol thee even as thou wilt.,"
and hea.Ied her daught.er in the setlf-same hour; and when Job' SI trial
of fa,it.ha,nd patiellQe yielded the peacrohle fruit of righteouslrles~',
Jehovah would just,ify Ri~ Sl:lrvant and resto~'e all he had lost, bringing
him to gre'a.t honour in S!Ucceeding generations'.
"Then ans.wered Bildad the Shuhite, a.nd said, Ho"" lo·ng wilt thou
speak these thing 7 a.nd ho"" long shall the words of tby mouth be
like a strong wind 7
Doth God pervert judgment 7 or dot.h the
Almigbty pervert justice1" It is ,ery trying to have our words
challenged, at all times, and to have oth~'B misjudge our motivesl; bow
much more in! the day of sore calamity to ba;ve our very "prayer
t.urned into sin." "Shall not the Judge of all the earth do rigbt 7"
was as much the firm conviotion of Job as' of Abraham when he pleaded
for Sodol11; of thil!l we have abundant proofs in the utteranCffi of this
deeply t,ried believer, to, whose cup of bitt,er an",oouis'h the next cruel
sentence Bildad wa:s permitted to add-" If thy children have srinned
against Him, and he ha,ve cast them away for their transgression."
Such an "if" to a tender parent's heart" would be alniost. insuppo'rtable! and the very faot of Job?:;; wnt.inual preoonta,tio,u of the atoning
sacrifice and prayer 011 their hehaU would add an ingredient of exqll'isrite agony to the thought. of theil' being "cast. a,way," because it.
would imply a, doubt. of the efficacy of the oHering God had promised
to accept, and in virtue of it approve those who in faith o,ffered it.
Bodily :suffering, loss and privation of the thingS' or this life, would
indeed be light to the mental anguish of this suggestion. "If the
foundat,io'nSi be destroyed, what <Jal1 the righteous do 1" If God's truth
failed in respect to his; ten children, and they "ere c3.sta;ways', what
hope remained fOI' himself1
.
" If thou wouldest. seek unto God betimoo, and make thy supplicat.ion
to the Almighty j if thoUl wert pure and! upright j surely lliHV He would
awake for thee, and make the habitation of thy righteousness pros.perouS'." Here are three" ifs" of different import and variouS! contingenci~'. "If/'is'a. word that has ~n~ch perplexed stl,lclentSi of ~ripture
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3.ud tnie helie'Ve'l'Sl in the dodrineSl of grace.
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We may llO't pas,fj oyer or
nullify it., s,ignificance, "We do well to take heed " to, it., impo,rtance,
and when we cannot quite square its; waJ'ning note with the doctrine
of final perseverance, "" may bring our difficulty to the Light, and
a,sk Him to sJlO~v us how it is. a heel,coIl: fire, a sentinel guarding the
camp of the saints; a, buoy on the coast, warning USi off quickii"ands; a
guide-po~t to keep us in the nano"," way; a, chemical test., whereby we
may prove whethel' we ha.ve, the gold of tried faith 01" only counterfeit
coin, that will no,t sbnd the fire; whether it i.' "the fiery tJ'ial which is
to try you," the experience that wo·rketh patience, or the pre&umption
that develops the hypocrite. Bildad's second" if" pro,ves the child of
God, that runs to his Father in the time of trouble, fear, or pa,in.
"Therefore, turn thou to thy God." Job did 00, he was already pra.ctising this counsel before given, and proved the result in God's good
time; and though he might not be able then to a,ssert the third. " if"
- " If thou wert· pure and upright "-and be calmly as'Sured that he was
" acoepted in the Beloved," and therefore imputed righteous, ultimately
God justified him, a.~ ane of "the pure ill' heart," wlw shall see God,
and then he wa" aUe truly to, sa.y, " Now mine eye seet.h Thee, wher·e;fore I abhor myself, and repent in dust a.nd ashes."
The same
humbling effoot is reco-rded of e,ery one to whom the vision, was
vouchsafed: IS3iah vi. 5; Ezek. xxvi. 28; Daniel x. 7, 8; and John,
Rev. i. 17. Yet in his present circumstances the words were a, keen
trial of faith a.nd pa.tiellCe-" If thou wert PUl'B and upright; surely
now He would ·awake for thee, and make the hahitation of thy
righteouSness prosperous. Thou thy beginning was; small, yet thy
latter end should greatly increas·e."
Job was yet, to experience
this to be a fad, which proves the inspiration of these words, tllOugh
ill-timed, while yet the tooting of the patriarch was going on, which
eventually proved he was no, hypocrite. The waiting season may be
pro-longed; "Be.ho,ld, \l"e couui them happy which enduQ'e"-remain:
under the roller 0'£ afHiction which i to crush down uprisings of selfright.eousness, pride and impatience. "BleSoSed is the man; tha,t endureth temptation," not he who has a smooth ('Ourse and is exempt
from trihula,tion.
"For €Inquire, I pray th·e-e, of the fo'rmer age, and prepan~ thyself to
the ooaroh of their fathers" (for we are hut of yesterday, and kno,w
nothing, because our days uponemih aJ'e a shadow)." A reiteration of
Psalm xc. ; anotheJ' proof of Divine inspiration. " Shall not they teach
thee, and tell thee, and utt,er words out of their heart 7" The lives
of the Siaints, and biogra,phioo recorded in Scriptun~, do t,each all
generat,ioI1Si, and utter words of their heart-experience, calculat.ed' ',:0
guide our oolf-examinat.jo·n, and show us that, which grows' out, of a.ll
evil he3.1"t is like toll€! rush fed upon mire, and the flag, which c.annot
gmw without wa,teI'; t..'l.ke awa.y tha.t which nourishes, a.nd it soon
withers, "So are the paths of all that forget God; and the hypocrite's
hope shall perish, wllOose hope shall be cut on." The unrenewed heart of
every ma.n is like the ru,sh, fed upon mud; it may he intellectually
refined, hut is of theearth,earlhy. The soul that grows: UpOIJ1 anything
shorl, of the sincere milk of the Wo,rd of God; the mwtal ea.pa,c,ities·
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filled with the tJ'ifling litE<rature of th~ pl~e.-«ent day, and upon anything
,-,hort· of Divine teachinf[, f,l{)'rm, wit.hers; when HI-El R1llli of aclveTf,lity beats
upon: it; when a.tHietion ~·c{)rclte,," it, up, and when thel last, ellemy draws
nigh, the Ilope of &al va.t.ion he'!:;ome", as flimsy as i1, spider'& web.
. "He &hall lean upon hi ho,use', but it shall no·t, stand; he shall
hold it fast., but it shaH not endure." Oh that these words' were
written·a.s with the point. Df a. diamond upon many a young heal't.,
drinking ill the poison of subtle modern reading-leaning upon a
rotten foundation that &hall not stand the da.y of. tempest! "He is
green before the sun, hi braJWh wooteth forth in his' garden." We
catch the' echo of OUir Lo,rd's pa:rahlel of the Sowe,r,and the s€€d so
quickly Slprung up--" But when the sun was up, they were scorched,
and because they had no roo·t they withered a,way." HiS' roots' are
wrapped ahout the heap, and sooth the place or stones." J uSJt, aSl the
stony-ground hearer lacked moisture, and so pel'is!leth as: if it had never
heen there. " Beh01d, this i ' the joy of his way [a sho.rUived joy], and
out of the earth shall o,thers grow," deceivoo by plausible appe3.rances'.
Oh to be "rooted and grounded in lo·ve," eve·n the love of God shed
abrD13.d in our hea.rts; with abiding peace!
'
"Behold, God will not cast out. a, pe<rfect man." " Him that cometh
unto' Me, I will in no wise cast out." Blessed assurance of the gracious
SaviouT, sounding the depths of a sinner' misery! It. reaches down to
the coming so·ill in all it help1e.g<il vilenoos; for oome we must· thus',
before we could possibly take. comfo·rt, fmm the cha,racterist.ic-" a
perfect man." We must be led on, and taught by the Spirit, of God
to see OUl' lost estate· and the redemption tl1.9.t is in Christ J ems', and
provision of perfe;::tion in Him, blessedly e.xchanged for o,ur positive
inlperfection~-·a divinely-wrought. exchange; but first of aH we must
well learn the leooon, that only the rush and flag grow upDn mire; tha,t
this thorn-hedge, my heaJi:, umenewed, never brought rOlioh' a grape
-that i8, the fruit of the true Vine-nor this thistle, growing out of
cursed ground, nav'e!' c.an produce a, fig; the grafting must beiinto the
good Olive Tree; and then the rruit will be good-" the fti.lit 0"£ the
Spirit." "A perfect man" is only" perfect in Christ J es,us." ~ Such
an one "God will nDt cast off," nor will the he'3.d say to" the low:oot
member of Hisi body, united to Him. by living faith-GodcWt'ought
fa,ith-" I ha-ve no need of thee "-" in no v,ise cast out," Res,t ·upon
it, trembling Little Fa.ith, Wnerefore do~t thou doubt 7 Immutable
Truth ha,_ pledged His faithfulne-. But, you may S3.y, "I am: like
Job, in the flmmc,e and cannot, gra~p it." "If we believe not, yet. He
abide<th faithful; He cannot, deny Rimself." C9.11 anyone find an if,
a c.ondition (only "cometh unto Me"), a contingency of HiS! will to
granU It. is alwa,ys His will to keep HiS' Word. Of that we may rest
a,ssured. If we ask in the Spirit, pers·evere in seeking, and expect the
answ;er, for His Name's sake, not for our deserts, but for His fa.ithf'illnes&' sake, we shall surely obtain.. . Let us wait upon Him," Till
He fill tby mouth witb laughter, and thy lips with rejo,icing." There
is ahundant encoura.gen1>€<nt for the waiting time; "He know"eth our
frame, He rermembereth tha1, we a-re dust.," fo·r He formed man.'out of
the dust of the ground-" Dust thou art., and unto dust shalt' thou
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retuT11."
H9 re111ell1bereth the trembling soul, and tberefore gives
si.rong consolation: "Ble6'se.d are all they that wait for Him." " They
that wa·it on the Lord shall renew their strength." "For the Lord
is good unto them that ,,'ait for Him." Let us, thoo i, resolve, " My soul,
wait thou only upon the Lord; for my e<Xpootation is from Him." It
is a posture not of indifference, but of hO'ly ea.rnestnBSSt-" I wa.ited
patiently for the Lord" (margin, "In waiting I waited "), continually
a,t His foot. Oh for the grace to be bestowed Oil' us wheIJ! the Lord
brings upon us the da.rk cloud of affiictiol1l', so as to: be assured that
ultimately ther-e will be "showers of blessing"; and though, like the
. disciples, it ma,y be true of us, "they feared a,S' they entered into the
cloud," yet there they sa,w the glory of the Lord as: they never S1aW it
before; S/() may we gather comage to, wait on, wait in hope, and wait
patiently, though QUI' fairest hopes be crossed" Till He fill thy mouth
with laughter, and thy lips with rejoicing," becaUSe! of His wond/2>fworking wa~, that ha.~ wrought miracles of love, sounding forth the
honour of His Name, extolling Him with glad heart and juhilant.
tongue.
" They tha,t hate thee shall be clothed with shame; and the dwellingplace of the wicked shall come to nought." This: Wa& true of Joh
ultimately, but small comfort did it affo~'d him in hie preeent circurnstance&, becauoo he could not convince his friends how wrong they were
il1 applying to him the hypocrite's doom. " It is God that justifieth"
the sinner who believeth in Jesus, and Joh was a true belieyer in the
;a{ooing sacrifice, "The Lamh od' God, that ta.\reth a,wa,y the s,in of the
world"; and he -Wias justified eyen then, but he did not realiSe it, for
the dark oloUld of oorl"OW and suffering hid the bright shining of the
Sun of Right€lousne&H, and he was so shakelll in Sa,tan's sieYe, a,s to be
"exceedingly tossed: with a tempest," and haye no assurance of ho'pel;
then indeed is the time to test the reality ()Jf ooing a son or daughter
of Abraham, "Who, against hope, helieyed in hope," and became the
father of all that he.lie\e, ""ho walk in the step> of that fa.ith." It
is' a well-bea.ten track, worn by the foot&tep,'~ of maJ1Y a pilgrim of
Zion.
Leiooster.·
MARY.

TEMPUS EDAX RERUM.
My soul's a, clook, whose wheels, for want of ure
And windrng up (being' subject to the abuoo
Of eating ru:;;t), want vigour to fulfil
Her twelve hours' task, and show her Maker's skill ;
But idly sloops urunoved, and standeth. va,inly still.
Great God, it is Thy wo'rk, and therefore gOQd,
If Thou be pleased to cleanse it with Thy blooo,
And wind it up with Thy self-moving keys,
The bu&y wheeJs; shaH serve The,e all their days';
Her hand shall po-int Thy pow~r, her hammer strike Thy pra.ise.
-Quarles.:·

,.,;;. "'.
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WELL-SPRINGS.

" By faith, Enoch was translated that he should not see death " and
was not fO'ltnd, because God had translated him: foJ' bej(J're his translation he had this testimony, that he pleased GOd."-HEBREWS xi. 5.
AN equally brief allus'ion is made here to the life of Enoch as in the
account of him in the genealogical table of Genes.iS' v. His Dame
appearS! amongs,t the eight,· patriamhs from Adam unto Noah-a,
pedigree in which is moS't oarefully recorded the direct line of the
promisoo. S€€d (their names being wonderfully siignificant" and, taken
as they srtand, read thus: Adam~earth; Seth-whO' puts:; Enos-fallen
man; Cainan-po,sSles.S1Qr; Mahalalool-he that pl-aiseS God; Jared.
-he tha,t descends; Enoch-dedic-ated; Methuselah-ll€' has sent his
death; Lamech-poQ,r, made low; Noah-rest, comfort), and in this
one ohapter a long and eventful hiS!tory is folded up; the time of their
live~ am pI'e-kno'Wn, notified and arra.nged and provided for unto the
end by Divine Wisdom and Power.
Enooh, who'se name means taught or dedicated, was the son of
Ja,roo-he that de.scends, and father to Methuselah-he has s:en1. his
death. He lived 365 yea,rs, a·nd did nQrt see death. " He was not, for
God toQk him." His life's history is briefly summed up in the6€'
weighty words, extending meI'ely to, four ve~'Ses: "And EnQch lived
sixty and five yeaJ's, and begat Methuselah. And Enoch walked with
God, after he begat Methuselab, three hundred years, and begat
sons and daughter". And all the days of Enoch were throo hundred
and sixty-five yean;." "A.nd Enoch walked with God.: and he. was not,
for God took him." And then, by the in~pired penman, we hllNa
the further mention of him in t.he New Testament, in the words' which
hood this paper.
Let us; pamce here, to note fo~' the espec.ial benefit of my younger
readers, how careful we should: bel to let the New TeSitame.nt
interpret the Old Tes.tament; and likewise to weigh well all the Old
Testament t.est,imonies whioh aJ'6 fuJfilled in the New.
Compare
Scripture with Scripture; tum up references'; and s~k to knDlW' the
mind od' the Spirit by compaJ·iS'Ons. Thus will He reveal to yo,u the
preci0l1.1S lesoonsl intended to be conveyed by tIle mind of the Fa,the~.
The Holy Spirit, the Interpreter, One among a thous:3.l1d, upo'n Whom
Y0'll wait., will Ulllfold His O'l'lJ1J Word of truth, and pro,€, to your S'Ouls
ho~v " all Scripture is given by iUSlpiratio'llJ of God and is profitable."
"And Enoch walked with God." He walked with God among an
untoiWaTd generation, amidst ,a, wwld &Ullken in wickedness, their
s'in reaching unto the very hea,vellS:; and when J ehovah, looking
upon it, declared untD' Noah, "The end ef all fi~h is come befoir'e Me;
for the oorth is filled with violence thmugh them; and, behoM, I
will de&troy them with the ea,rth." A ter€e and b-nesa,ying of the
s'ainted Sibbes, in 1635, comes tD mind: "In all storms, there is seJr
roomenoiUgh, in th.e infinite: goodness of God, for faith to be caniad
with full s'ail." And yet another pithy saying by the same a,tithor,
in his; "Soul Conflict"; "God will have His ~alvation so' open that
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it shall appear in the countenance of HiS! people, the more to daUIlJt
and vex their enemies. Gainish hypocrites hang down their heads, when:
God lifts' up the count€ll1anc€l of their brethren; when the countenadlOOS
of God'si children clear up, then their €Il1'ellIlies? heartSi and 10ok81 a,r-e
cloudy. Jeru8l11errn's joy iSi Bahylon'S! sorrow. It is with the Church and
her enemies', aSi it is with a balance, the I>ocales. whereof when one is! up,
the other is! down'. Whilst God'S! poople are under a doud, ca.rn-aI
poople inffilllt over therm, as if they were m€ll1 deserted of God; whereupon they hang down their head , and the rather, because fhey think
that by reason of their sins, Christ and His religion will 8'uffer with
them.
B;euc€l David'S1 care was tha.t the miseries of God's children
should no,t be told in Gath. The chief' reason why the enemieS! of
the ChUiTch gnash their teeth a,t the sright of God'S! gra,oiousl dealing, is!,
tha,t they take the rising of the Church to be a, preS!age of their
ruin-a lesBo'l1 Haman's wife had learned'. This: is! a comfort to us ill
the €I tim€lSl of Jaoob's trouble and Zion'S1 S<l~TOW, the captivity of the
Church shall return, ll£I rivers in: th,e south. Therr'efore the Church:
may Slay, 'Rejoice not over me, 0 my €Il1emy; tho'ugh I am fa11oo,
I shall rioo again.' Though Christ's Spo,use be nol\V black, yet she
sl19.11 be whit,e as the dove. If therr·e werr'e not grea,t· dangersl, where
we're the glory of God's great deliverances'? The Church at, length will
be as the cup of trembling, and as a. burdenSlome stone. The blood
of the saint& crioo, their enemies' violence cries', the prayerSl od' the
Chill'ch cry for deliverance, and vengeance upon the enemies of the
Church, aJld like the import.unate widow, will at. length prevail.
Shall the importunit.y of one poor woman preva.il with an. unrighteo'us
judge? and shall not, the prayerS! of many that cry unto· the right€J()UJS
God take effect.? If there were armies of prayers, as there were
aJ'l11iEJ3 of me,n, we should s'e~, the< stream of things turn anotherr' wa,y.
A few pra.yel'S' like tha.t o·f Moscs in the MOU~lt., would do mo,re good
tha.n many soldiers in the valley. If we ',"ould lift'up our lJ.eartsl and
hands: to Go.d, He '\I'ould lift up our countenances. But, alas! we eitheJ'
pray not, or cross our prayers for want. of lov€' to, the truth o,f God
and His poople.
Salvation is God's own work; humbling
and casting down i81 His strange wo'rk, wherehy He comes to His o,wn:
wo~'k.
For whom He intends to s.a,ve, H~ will sc,em to destroy first;.
whom He will revive, He will kill first. Grace and goodness', COiUntenaneed hy God, have a native inbred majesty in them, which makerth
the face to shine, and bOTroweth not. lustre from without, which God
at length will have to appear in its own likeneSls, howsoever 111alioo may
cast 11 veil theroon, a.nd disguise it fo~' a time."
Thu, it was t.ha.t Hie Lord the Spirit notified" by Divine iuspira..t,iol])j
the close walk of His se'I'Yaut. Enoch: the grace whidl set fo'rth Noah,
as "A just lIlan, aud perfect in hiS' geu'eratiou," amid an ungodly
world; a.., ju.~t Lot, ve<x.ed with tlLe fi1tl1)' conversation of the wicked" ; .
a, "faithful A brahalll," etc. TIlt?> dose,r the wa,lk, the more wC'll"pleas~
ing i.. it ill His Slight. He haS' assmed us tha,t He heJ.l'S1 with
deJio'ht
and re,wrdg the words
of them « that fear the Lord aJld
o
.
spelk od't€iJ1 one to aJlotheo.'." . Y08, beloved, it is> impoB-sible to es,timatE.'
in our finit~ calol1lation~ what 0'11' God accomplishes by Hisi redc'emed
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. children, in the sa,ving riches. of HiS' grace, when by Divine separation
and sanct.ifica,tion they are so Caleb and Jo.slmg,,-like>-wholly for the
Lqrd-:and so honoured to adQorIl the doctrine, of God their Saviour,
and Si€lt forth, thmugh the keeping pQower of Hi~ grace, in their lives
the marvellous, lnercy of their high calling illlto S{} groo.t salvation! It
deIights the he3.rt of the ,Giv~r of every good, perfect, and acceptable
gift, and He nQotes it in His « Book of Remembrance."
And here we ha,ve a Divine reiteration. Mark it, beloved reader,
for OUI' God me:ins it to: be nl.a.rked when He is pleasoo to, repeat'His
WOI'd: « And Enoch walked with: God."
« And Enoch
walkedi with God; and he was! not, for God took him" (verses> 22
and 24 of Gen. v.). Turn to Hebrews xi. 5, and read: " By faith Enoch
was kansla,ted that he s>hould no,t se'e de:i,th j and was' not found,
because God h3.d translated him: for before hi translation he had this
testimony, tha,t he pleased God." Now,' Lo-rd, we are waiting upon
. Thee to interpret Thine 0~Vl1 Scripture. Had Abel received this testimony, we S'hould have sa.id, Yes', because he o-fl'ered "a more acceptahle sacrifice than that, of Cain." Had these wOl'ds boon recorded of
N03.h, we should ha,ve understood it was all the gro<u<nd of obedien.ce
in building the Ark according to Divine command. Had they ooen
spoken od' Abraham, we should have co'nnec.ted it with the test of
his faith and the -ofl'e,ring up of IS':iaG. But Enoch walked! with God,
and was t.ranslated, is all we ga,tlwr fmm the Old Testament Scriptures.
Ah, but it was the whde gist of the matter. Enoch, insomuch a he
walked olos€ily with his God, entered, so to speak, into the mind of God
-S3.,W things in His light, and bemoaned things that were eontrary
to God. He was alone amid an evil and eOlTupt na tion. "vVha,t, a lonely
walk," we sho-uld have- said! "How uncomfortable the consequene,es
of being thus singular! How hard to be sepa,ra,te, and how €'xt.remely
difficulty to testify!" Did :8nooh shrink from it1 Far from it. Turn:
to the Epistle of Jude (verses 10-16), and we have a further relation
and inte-llJretation of our text. " But these speak evil of those things
which they knoiW not: but what they know l1s.tma.lly, as brute beasts,
in those thing they corrupt themse,lve,s. Woe unto them! for they
. have gone in the way of Cain, and ran gree,dily after the error of
Balaam for reward, and perished in the, gainsa,ying of Co,re. These are
spots in your feo,sts of charity, when' the-y fea,st with you, fe,eding Thems'e-Ives without f€'ar: clouds they are without water, Ganie-d about of
winds: j trees whose fruit withe<reth, without fruit, twice de-:id, plueke-d
up by the roots. Raging waVES d the sea, foaming out theil' 0·Wll'
shame j wandering 'ctars, to whom is reser,ed the blackness of darkness for ever. And Eno~h als-o, the seventh from Adam, prophesied of
these, saying, Behold the Lord cometh \\"ith ten thou~.aJld of His saint,
to execute judgment upon all, and to convince all that are ungodly
among them, 0'£ all the,ir ungodly deed, which they have ungodly
committ.ed, and of all their ha,rd S!peeches, which ungodly srinners have
epoke-n agaimt, Him. Th€~'e an~ munri.urers, compIaine,rs, walking
a.fter their own lusts j and their mouth: sp€laketh grea.t Swelling words,
ha,ving men'S! persons' in admiratio-::J. because of advantage."
Here was God', deai' faithful servant., some 3,000 yeus: before the
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birth 0,1 Chris,t, testifying in an untoward generation, "Behold; the
Lord cometh, with ten thousand 0'£ His Mints." And his; thus' testifying "ple'as,ed God." The' LDrd told HiB' dear E,e,rvantE,o, as, he. walked
in living, ]o,ving fellow&hip and nearness, a.nd lea·rued tIw mind and
heal"t, of Jehovah-Jeslls,
Oh! what, a, joy! what. a, high and holy
privilege! J eho,vah walking with a redeemed sinner in predes,hnat,ion! and that sQnuer realising a. hidden, S'OC1'€r!:, walking and talking
with; his God in holy familiaJ'ity ! Do, you no,t know oomething of thiS!
inestima,ble pl'ivilege, belo,ved l'e'adeu'1 When faith has: ooen in gracious,
loving and: living exercioo, hav€! you not walked aJld talked :E;nochlike with your God 1 HaS' not the lallguage, of the belo,ved N €'WtOfr
boon yourS' at such seawns?"With Him sweet converse I maintain;
Great as He is, I dare be free;
I tell Him all my grief and pain,
And He reveals His loye to me.

"Some cordial from His 'Vord He bring~,
\Vhene'er my feeble spirit faints;
At once my soul revivts ancl sings,
And yields no more to s'ld: complaints.
"I pity all that worldlings talk
Of pleasures that will quickly end;
Be thiS my choice, 0 Lord, to walk
With Thee, my Guide, my Guard, my Friend."

It appears to ha,ve been unbroken in c-ontinuity, this walk with his
God-a veritable hea.ven of blissful communion upon. eaJ,th to, Enoch.
His' life of 300 years is: spoken of thus. Alas,! our glimpses are but
momentaJ')', and our communio'!1 transitory; our perception of His
Prese,nce passes- a,way ofttimeSl a the fleeting cloud and early dew!
Oh, may our desires be for a closer walk with God~a la.~ broken
fellowship--a, more marked ceasing from all else, and coming apart,!
"Enoch walked with God, and he was not, for God took him." He
was translated-the favoured {lne- of ·t.wo Old Testament saints-Enoch
,and ElijaL ! But t.his waJking-with God ple1se'd Him. The Divine
W(}rd is,; " Before hiS/translation he had this' testimony, that he pJ.eased
(}O:d.", Y eSl;' a man knows -when his ways please the La'rd. Vvhen
our heart . is a, whole ooa,rt, a, united heart, the Word or the Lord
is decla,ring unto' US' how He smells a. sweet s-a,vo-ur. When the life of
the believer is! ill confO'l:mity with the life of the Lord Jesus" then it is
OUl' oomforta.ble as.mrance that we are in the soul prosperity in which
the LD1'd takes pleasure.
Oh, beloved reader, let uS/ seek gmce to be much occupied ill grace
-tha,t our sl:eRsma.y be in graciouS! conformity to Hi Word," ASI ye
ha,Ye re'c,eiveid 'Christ, J es,us: the Lord, so walk 'ye in Him, rooted and
groundedl ill the faith in which ye haNe been taught, abounding ill the
Siame with thanksgiving." It was' a, comfD'rting sia,ying to the dear
daughters of the late beloved J. C. Philpot, when their beloved mo-ther
(€'Yel' a qui~t wiilker and: talkeJ') - was taken home, by one who had
long kn.ow her tOI be a consistent. follower of the Lord J~USl, '!-Her
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religion was. in her steris.'-' May it be thus with 'us ; tilay the lif~
te::;tify to the wondrous transforming and conforming power of invinIt is not in word .only, burt, in deed, that. the Lord
cible grace.
ma.rks His children. "There be many that say," says the PS1almist,
but when the Lord lifts upon US1 the light. of His. count,enanoe,
then we walk in the Light" shine in t.he Light, and reflect. the Light of
Him 'Who i. His people's Sun and glory. A beloved friend recently
related to me how, in one of her gracious' husband's sojourns
in the South of France, ma.ny yoors ago, when a sudden shock
ofeari:hquake was feU, when the first moment of alarnl was o'ver,
an inva.Iid's bedroom ·in the hotel waSi entered by the a,t,tendant and
companion, who hgLd left it fo'l' a brief season; it was' to pe expected
that they would find on that ~11ffering, pale face, a look of alarm and
dista'e&S' and fear as they hurriedly entered the room, but there lay the
proot,rate form wit.h a radiant face and eye_ full of expectancy as she said,
"Oh, I thought, it was my Lord "''ho had come!" Belo,ed reader,
that dea"!" one, who. has long since entered the joy of hea' Lord,
must have known something of an Enoch walk, that met, as she
thought, the return of her Lm'd with such ready and rapturous gladooss! May the Lord: grant to, reader and write'!' mo,re and more of
this life of communio,n and fello,wship, tha,t we may be found walking
and talking with our God, th9.t men may tak€l knowledge of us that, we
have be-en with Jesus:
" Marvel not that Christ in glory
All my inmost heart hath won;
Not a star to cheer my darkness,
Bnt a light beyond the sun.
"I have seen the face of Jesus;
Tell me not of aught beside;
I have heard the voice of Jesus,
All my soul is satisfied."
---
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CHRIST CRI CIFIED.
OR! de.ll' children of God, be thankful for a crucified Redeemer. There
is. nothing in he:wen or el&rt,h such an amazing wonder a~ thisl; no,thing
caJlJ possibly vie wit.h it for excellence. All lo,ve and gl'at~tude is due
-to our heavenly Father, Who ha.th ginn u His deaJ' Son, not only to
live, but to die for us a death so shameful, so accurs'eel, so sharp,
tha.t His dear children might have restored to them the hlppines;, they
had lost.-Charnock.
THE Word of God is a swoot defence against. all the trouhles and
adversit.ie8 which ean befall the Christ,ian's souL While it. CO'Veirl:l his
head from danger, it also preseorvoo his heart from the chilling impressions of sin and 8O'r1'Ow. It graciollsoly refreshes! hiS' inner man,
supporh, his temptoo spirit, and prepares him fo'r a mOTe abundant
production of th€l fruitoS of rightoousness which are by Christ Jes'lS.

-Serle.
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tHE LOVELINESS OF emus'r:~
HIS PRESENCE.

"He is altogethm' Zovely."-SOLOMO:'>'S So;.;o Y. 16.
"I am with you always."-:'IATTHEW xxviii. 20.
THE loveliness of the Lord J oous is no:t revealed me.re.ly in the transient
enjoyment of sense and feeling. Faith beho,lds it in the experimental
kno'wledge of His per0=ltuaJ presence. His f!Teat and exalted Name
is" Emmanuel, God "With us" (Matt. i. 23). A~ordingly He assures His
people, "Lo, I am with you ahvay, eveu unto the end of the world"
(Matt. xxviii. 20). Now, the Lord Je··us had lIlet His disciples in the ,
place" where He had a,ppointed them" (yerse 16). Let us, note that.
He never meets them anywhere els,et hut in the place He Himself
has determined and made known by His own ';Yord! Some had preyioll&ly sought Him in vain, having looked for their living Lo'rd' among
the dead (verse 1). At the appointed meeting-place on the mountain
He c,ame to them, and spoke thes& gracio-us words to them all, eVElllJ to
tho'se who doubted (verse 17): " All pQiWer is given unto Me in hela,ven
and in earth" (vers.e 18). ThusI revealing to- them His sovel"eignty as
"Lord of aH," He proceeded to bid them go- forth in Hifl Nam,e, teaching and baptis-ing (verse 19), and uttered the exceeding great and
preciou promise, assuring them of Hi perpetual.,presence.
1. THE PROillSE.
Let lW o>boorve the important distinction bet,ween an Interest in the
Promise and the Application of the Promis'iO'; for it is often Q.vel''1O'oked,
to the confusion and' distres!S 0'£ many true dis~iples'. The truth is,
tha,t if one promise has eyer boon applied with power to the heart" this
proves an intere 't in them all. Further, Promis~: an, to ChaJ"acter,
and all who correspond to the description have an interest.
The
Application is proof of the Interest, and not the cal1se of it. The porwer
of the applicatio'n is the voice of the Belo,ve-d, speal~ing the Word home
to the hea,rt, which always crea-t.es faith to, receiYe it. But promioos
applied are fulfilled,. But, just as praym-s- are often answered by
" terrible things in righteommess~" SOl promises aJ'e often accomplished
by contraries. This cause exerciw of faitb. True faith is a Spiritwro,ught colllfidernoe in the P€O: on O'f the Promirer, 'Which is the foull~a
tion of that persiUiasion of the truth of the promise, which is~sential
to believing. Denial 00£ the Word, is a denial of Christ,. Saint,s of old
embraced the promises., trusted in them, wa,ited for their fulfilment,
and wel'€' not ashamed (Heb. xi. 13). Mo-st, promises are in the fut-l.we
tense, but this is in the pre-sent, because the Lord's pr~'(mce with His
people is' contiuual. It is, " I AM." The Lord speaks of companionship,
inasmuch as He says, " I a'm WITH YOU."

2. THE PRESENCE
of the Lord Jesus is granted in kindness, in grace, in accordance with
Covenant purpose, and in the smilings: of His face. One says'" How precious is Thy kindness, Lord!
How excellent Thy grace!

I

How steadfast is Thy Covenant!
How beautiful Thy face!"
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When His Pre-sence is: made knO'l\l1 , as He r~YealSl Himself ill It;~
own sovereign way, which He does SDmetimes' at "breaking of bread"
(Luke xxiv. 31), s'01uetimes in pi'a.yer, and somet.imes: in the midst
of the avoca.tions! of life; "then arE' the disciple.si glad when they s:ee
the Lord" (Luke xix. 3i).
In the e~ljo·:Yl11ernt. of His manifested
presence they can sit at His feElt and le'1m of Him (MaH. xi. 29), rejoicing in their Lord. Such visits: are very blessed, because when H9
. thus comes He brings light, ·a.M dis'peneS' the darknes "(Mal. iv. 2),
~.nd gives" the oil of joy fo,r mouming" (Isaiah lxi. 3). His' Proseni·e
felt and realis'ed is of itself sufficient to support under any burdell,
or to reconcile to, any cross:.
.
'
"In Thy Presence I am happy,
In Thy Presence I'm secure;
In Thy Presence all afflictions
I can easily endure."

Our Safety Has in His Presence wntimnlly ,ouchsafed, according to
Hi& OW11 'Word, "I will llen~l' le<lH~ the€, 110,' fo,r~ke thee.·' (Heh. XIJI.
5). Our Happiness and Joy if> to han; His: Pre;;enee revealed and
ma.de kno'wn.
The' Lord' is with His people by His Spirit (Ro:ll1viii. 11), and His
Word (1 Peter i. 20). His Right Hand upholds the11'1 (Is3.iah xli. 10),
His Pow'e,r defends ihem (Psalm xlvi. 1), His Grace suffice81 them (2.
Cor. xii. 9), Hi~ Wisa''o.m direds them (P:<3.Im lxxiii. 24), and HiS' Lo·ve
comfort£- them (Rom. v. 5).' We haNe: next too not,ieer3. THE DUR_.\.TIO~
of HiSl Prese:l1ee~" 1 am with you aIwa.y, even unto· the end of the
wo-rId." The word" ahm.y" haS! respect both to time and pobce-. It
means, "all the days," and "aH the wa.ys'." Ho.wever aa,l'k, may. he
the day, howElver rough may be, the way, He is' "faithful, Who h'a.ih
promised." Our pr€JCio'U~ Emmanuel is; OUI' J eho,vah"Shaamnah. ' Tinioo
change; fUlITlaOO8 a.re hot; friends fail; infirmities inCl'eas6; tri9.ls
multiply. But amidSlt, it. all," The Lord is there!"" He.is wiJ,h.illl
His S'2..ints thro,ugh all the ages, "eVe'lll1nto tlte e'l1d ...oif.tli~,wQdd,"
as' their "All" and in ali" (Col.. iii. IlL theh: ne.ver~faiJiDg; :.JI&ufficient Friend. OUr' gracious Lord Jesus iSl the St{)!e:house', filled
with aH Gospel bl~&ing&, 'the true Gm;pel Magazine, from 'wh{)oo
inexhau tibIe fuIness an blessings fio,w in bou11t€oiUSI stream of neverfailing 'mercy.
. Beloved fi:iends in Chri&t, may your fa.ith be strengthened to believe
His own promise, "Lo, I am with you: alway." It is a s9.cred, heaJ'tche~ring truth, that He will be with you until you aJ'e with Him.
,
Bath.
E. C.

, "LOVE ,AS BRET,HREN."-True lm;e is of God. It is, that. precious
ointment which is poured forth from the Father of lo",e upon the
head of 'oOur spiritual Aaron, and runs down to the skirts of His garments, even upon all His brethren, who a·re the children, of His' ever'last,iug love. "By love serve one anot,her."
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THE BURNT OFFERING; OR, "ACCEP'rED IN THE
BELOVED."
(LEVITICUS

i.)

many oorio,us, anxioUS! souls, who a.re longiug to he as.;;,ured
tha,t the,ir s,ins are indeed f01'given, and tha,t they 8Jtand in the fa,vour
of God. They ha,ve be'en taught by the Holy Spirit tha,t God is in:finitely holy and just. They knoiW, and feel, and confeES, and bewail
their own failuroo and sin's.
They despa.ir of ever providing a
righteo>Usilless wo,rthy the alCceptance, of God. They kno,w tJ-Klt, in
Slome way, the Lord J,oous Christ is suited to" and all-8Jllfficient for their
need. They do not know with certainty, or they fail to re,ali €I deeply,
that the moment they are united to Christ by faith, His wo,rthin.ess,
His preciousnes,S', His acoeptableness iEl the,irs. . I am persuaded tha,t a
careful and pra(Yerful !'ltudy of the SJuhject of the burnt offering is calculated to comfort, establish, a.nd gladdem: suoh anxious so,ulS', and therefo,re invite them to come with meo to such a study.
In the first verse we read; "And the LO'I'd o"llled unto Mo&esi, and
s,pake unto him out of the taberna,cle of the congrega.tion."
It is evident, therefore', tha,t what is! said i not the invention or
arrangedlledIt oil' man, but that ill every part the arrangement and
revel:ci,tion waS' of God. It is important tal no.tiee the place, aoo the
. time, that J ehovah spake th€>Se word8l. It was not from Mo,unt Sina,i,
with its " thunders a,M lightnings, and a thick cloud upon the mOlmt,
and the voice of the tTIilllpet, exceeding loud," but "out of the
ta,bernac1e of the congrega.tion "-the tent which God had ca.us,ed
the children of Israel to m.'lke th'H' He might "dwell amo-ng them."
Was it no't. suitable tlIat. the heo3.utiful types of Christ'Si atoning work,
cont'lined in the firrt . e.,e·n chapters of Le,itieus, sho-uld be spoken,
not from the fiery mount of the la~gi,er, but. from betweoeru the
chenLbim-from the Meroy-Seat1 Then, again, the time. It. was just
when God had first .acoelpte.d the hou~e prepared fo,r Him; when He
had filled it with His glory. The'll it was that He sounded this Goopel
note, and showed in type, the way of pardon, a,cc.eptance, and peace.
We call1llot be far wrong in SuppQs,ing· that these words', a,ho,ut the
burnt offering were the fir :t words that God utte.l'OO to, Mo~et> after
taking up HiSi a.bode in th.e Tahernacle, and this fact. sho,uld impress
us with, the inIportance of the subject to Him and to His people.
"Spe'lk unto the childr,em, of Israel," God's ChOSedI, redeemed, and
now pilgrim people, "and sa,y unto them, If any man of you bring an
offering unto, the Lord, you shall bring your offering of the cattle, even
of the herd, and of the flock." It. is ,,'o'lldrous grace on the part, of
God to, allow us to bring an offering to Him. It. is wondrous grace
to provide the offering He would ha,ve us bring.
It is' wondro'lls
grace to teach us'our need of the offering in our lWproaehoo to, Him.
And it is! wondrous, grace to- accept as a, sweet, s,a,vour that, offering we
br'ing. The all-important thing to botice and remember is tha,t "any
THERE a!'e
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man" who wishe.; tQ apprOll.ch God with acceptance must hring- the
offering directed alldprovided hy God. No lnan must bring the Cainlike offering of the fruits alld floiWers of e:t,rth, however cult.ivatoo and
bea.utifuL No man ma.y bring an a.nimal if it be undean·, o,r with any
blemish. It must he "of the c.a-tHe, even of the herd and of the flock."
In Gospel la.ngua.ge, it, must he Christ. " I am the way," He sa.ys, "no
man cometh unto the Fa,ther but by Me." "Neithel' is! there salva,tion
in any other, for there iS1 non,e other name under hea,ven given among
men, whelI'ebcv we, must, be S'aved."
"If his oblation be a burnt offea-il1'/!' of the herd, let him offer a
male without blemish: he shall offer it at the door of t.lle tent of
meeting befo're the Lord, thl1t he may be a.cceptedbed'o're the La-rd."

(R.v.)
, There can be no mist,ake as to the object for which a bUl'11t offerin~
WIV; to be brought. It WaSl for acceptanc,e--an' ass·urauce and enjoyment of
the fa.vour, love, and delight of God. It would be va.iJ1l and foolish to, ffipoot suoh acceptance on the ground of personal merit, but it is safe a.nd
wise to expe'Ct it on the grolmd o,f the merit-s of Christ. It i He who
is' typified by the ll1"11e of the oord, without blemish. The fact of its
being a, male t,ells of His st.rength., the fact of it,S! being witho·ut blemish
t,ells: of His holinessl. Do we, not find ill this tha,t which meets! our
need? Are we, no,t weak in all our thoughts of God, in all our affections.
to,waJ'"ds Him, and in all our devotedness to Him? Is it n()t a comio·rt
and joy to ha.ve a Substitute< who was strong in every way-strong
to reSIist elViI, !>trong to wnquer Sat,a.nl, strong to- fulfil the law, strong
to overcome death and tIle gran", ;, a.ble to S<l,vc- tliem t() the utte,rmost that come unto God bv Him" 'I Are we not sinful? Da.re we
'lift up our oyoo untO' ltea.v~n when wo tJlink of unl'~lvel;! and our
doiI\,<YSi? But, is. it not a relief and ::1 jo,y to ha.ve ono to pret>ent hefo·ro
God "'Who is holy, harmless', tmdefiled, and sepaJ"ate ham' sinners,"
" a lamb without blemish and without s.'P0t"? God directB US', in type"
to bring thiSJ fit-rang and holy On.e "before the LO'l'd"-to exercise faith
in Him in the very pmsonce of a, heart-s.earching God-to bring Him
no,t merely as. a Tea,cher with des~re to leanl; or Example, with purpoE'e
to follow; but as a, Subl>titute, for our acceptance.
" And he shall put hisi hand uFon the head of the bumt offering;
and it, shall be accept,ed fOT him, to, make atonemel1t for him." There
must be contact between the offerer and his offerin£'. The one mu&t
be identified with the other. The v;ord for ,. pm." 'doe- not mean to
lightly place the hand on the· head, but to le:Ul one's weig-ht upon it,
a in AnlOs v. 19, "leanecl hi61 haud OIl! the ,,·all.·' ,,-e 11Ia~', "'e ought"
we illU:>t le,an ha,rd; le:m altcgether on Jei3<m', if \"e art' to 111\1:' the full
ble~'s,edne,,_'l 'I\']lich God designs for thG~e< who by hilll are one with
Him. .( It s1JaU be accept€<el f01' him." Tllo1t the ll:ale Lnl/ock without.
blemish ,,,QuId be a,ccept,eel as a, sweet ;;3"YOur, tlH' offerer dare 'ilO't
doubt. That it, would be acc.epied fOol' hilll; (Iut he would be a.ccepted,
as, identified with it, ill all its' perfectiollS! and pre2iou&ueoSs, he had equal
warrallt to, believe. That O'Ul' pa'eclo'us Lord has' heen aocept.e.d of
God; thai:. He is bvcrucce.plable to, Hinl-His ., bela-ve-d Son, in whom
He is, well plea.sed "-His "elect, in whom His, wul de1ighteth," we
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da,re no,t doubt. That He is acoepted for me since I truly belie.;ve, tha.t
He is now at the right ha·nd of God, &itting on His FaJher's throne, leaning in the Father's booom, a;ccepted, beloved, delighted in by the Father
for me, my S,+bS1titute, my R13pTe8Jeinta,tive, my Head, and tha,t, I am
accepted in Him, the Beloved, safe as He is safe, justified as He is
just,ified, loved a8 He is loved, it. is: my privilege to know, to b13lieve,
to enjoy.
. The words ftJ'e added; "to make atonement for him."
We' have
wronged God. We have offended Him, and He is: justly angry. We
ne.edan atonement for our guilt~ and we have it in Jesus Christ. We could never be accepted 1U1til the a.tonement was made, bub a
sufficient, perfect a,to·ne.uoot bci.ng made, there iSI no ba,rrier on God's'
part to our aceeptance and peace.
" And ne shall kill the bullock OOI'o,re the Lo-rd." It i no,t enough
tb-a.t the bullock be foun<i a male without blemish. It is not eI10ugh
that it be brought, and the h,g,nd put on itlll hood'. The victim must
die, as: the sinner deserves to die, if aton€UIlent is: to be' made. " For
the life of the flesh is in the blood
for it is' the blood that,
maketh atonement for the soul." It is· not ehough for us: to admire
the holy life, tlleexa,lpple of Christ., hut we lllU.,t acquaint ourselves
with the nece&sity, the reality, the atoning chal'acte'1' of His: death, if
we would have peaC€i. We must meditate upon it "before the Lord,"
and commune with God about it again and again, if we would ha,ve,
that pe3.ce to be ahiding.
" And the prioots, Aaron's sons, shall bring the blood, and sprinkle
the blood rQ>ulld about upon the -altaJ' tha,t is: by the door of the taberPr:inl1aJ".ily, tlll., action of the prie'sts
nacle of the oongr.egat.ion."
typilied the Lord J OOml Christ, as ooUr great High Pl".ie t .entel".ing into
the holy pla,ce, no,n "with blood of go'ats: and calYe~, but, by His own
blood" (Heh. ix. 12); "the blood of sprinkling" (Heb. xii. 24), but
experimentally it. repre."ents' tlle believing so.ulperc.eiving, believing,
and r.eshng in tllis' truth, and ple.ading it berme God ·as: the only
ground of hope; the only means or me.eting all tll.e claims of His
righteou throne.
" And he shall flay the burnt o-ffering, and cut it into his: pieces'," that.
every part ma.y be expo~ed to view-" naked and open to the ey.es of
Him with whom we hlLve to do." It must be proved to b.e "without
blemish" within a,s. well as without. So our pJ'ecious· Lord was tested
at every po.j,nt. Test.ed by Pilate, and his te~timony was, "I find. no
fault in this mall." Te.ted by Pharisees and Sadduc,ees, He challenges
their judgment, ""Vhic11 of you convincetll Me of s.in1" am] there is
no a.nRwe'r. Tested by Sata.n, he is compelled to proda,im the truth;
"Vole kno;w The'e who Thou art, the Holy One of God." Tes,ted by
God, we ha.ve the result in the opened he,avells', the dese-ending dove
and the voice from hea.vel1; "This is My beloved SO{), in whom I am
well ple3.sed."
"And the sons of Aaron the priest shall put fire upon the altar,
and lay the wood ill order upon the fire." In this wa,y God shows His
readiness to ,a,e-cept the offering which He has pwvided, and which He
commands the sinner to bring for His acceptaoIlce. We ma.y fa.il in
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many way.s, even in our most'delioornje approaches to, God; in humiiity,
in faith, in gratitude, in reverence, in (j·ur ootimate of the offering we
bring; but if we bring the offering by faith, God is ever ready to accept.
it" not according to our thoughts of it, or ·our manner of br,inging it,
but according to Hi" own estirp,ate of its worth.
'
" And the pri€'l>tSl, Aaron's sons, shall lay the. pal't,s, the head, and
the £a,t" in order upon the wood' that i" on the fire which is UPOlli
the ,altaJ'." Not only is: the sacrifice of Chris.t, typified hy the bullock,
infinitely precious to God a . a, whole, but every pa.rt in minutest detail
is precious.; the hen,d, with it~ well-ordered, active, intelligent, brain,
it.s coll£ecrated €laJ'S and eyes and w·u",oue; the fat,. as representing the
internal SiOundni€lSS and hea.Ith of the a,ffootioM; the legs as representing
the peafoot wlalk; ·ev·ery ,pa.rt precious, whether considered; as o,ffered
for us on the cross', or presented for acceptance now by the individual
soul.
" But the inwM'ds and the legs shall he wash in water." The offering
must not only be without blemish, but it must be clean, and here th<:l
type fails to set forth the perfection and glory of the antityp~.
It
rathe'r serves, by way of contrast, to reII!ind us of the intrinsic purity
of Cl,lrist in every pa.rt of .Hiswonamus Person,~nd int-€iVery detail of
His wondrouSI life. There waSl nothing in Him or His waySl tha.t
needed' cleansing, for all, from first to last" Wlllil pure ·as th,e purity of
he,a.ven.
.
And th,e pri,es,t, shall burn ,all on the altar, "to be·a burnt sacrifice,
an offering made by fire, or a SlWeet savour unto the Lord." The whole
of the animal was devoted to the Lord. No·t cOHS'lU11ed witho,ut the
camp, like the sin offering, lllil bearing sin and expo'&ed to, wrath, but
burned as sweet incenoo; ascending a a sweet· sa.vour to the Lord.
Thi~ typifies' the entire devotedness of our Lord Je-s,u." CIll'ist\ "Who,
through' the eternal Spirit, offered Himoolf without SipO.t to God". "Who ha,th given Himself for US! an {)offering and: a. sacrifice to God for
a sweet-smelling Si~VOur."
And no,w, deaJ' rea.der, I want to a,'iik yo·tIJ some plain questions, and
I want you to· give plain aJ1E1wers.. If an Is,1'aelit€l brought a bullock
as God directed-" a male, without blemis.h "; if he presented it, for
HiEl a.cceptanoe:; if he laid his hand on it . head; if he killed it; if the
blood was sprinkled on too altar,' and all the paJ·tsl burnt on that
aUa.r, as a sweet sa,your to· the Lord; "h.at could prevent, his peace
(a,t 1813. t for the time), in the sweet assurance that the offering had
been accepted for him, and that he was a-ecepted in it.7 Did not God
S'.ly, "it shall be accepted for him" 1 If the O'fferer did not believe
tho8€! words, did he not make God a liad And if he did believe them,
could he help be-ing s'::Ltisfied, and tha.nkful, and glad? And if I, or
you, go to God in lowly confess'ion od' ow' guilt and need, in utter
desplir as to any merit of our own', and in simple reliance on the
me'ritsl of Chri-st, wha,t should hinder the' SiWeetest assurance or our
a.cceptance in Him 1 .IS' not ChriSlt "a. 5weet s3.,vo,ur" to God? h IIe
not acc·epted for us; as our Surety, our Repm3entative, O'U1' Head? If
God ha,s a,ppo,int,ed, and provided, thiEJ way of s,alvationand hk3,
why should we not a.bide under the shelter and fragrance of our
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"BUlTIt-o'fl'ering,"imd sing pra.ise,s to' God a,SI long as! .it, retains its
virtue 1 Soo 2 Chmn. xxix. 27, 28.
. "1 b€'S'eech you therefore, bTethrE>ll, by the mercies of God, that ye
pre'SIEmt your bodies a living sacrifice (a, burnt- o.ffering), holy, acceptable
unt,o God, which i~' your reasol1J.hle !iervice" (Rom. xii. 1).
BristoL
H. WELCHMAN.
PROMISES MADE TO ABRAHAM.
(From the GOSPEL MAGAZINE; Ma.i'Ch, 1820.)
LET us who are believerlS follow closely the steps of Abraham, t~e
father of the faithful, and realize those performanceSl which were hIS
support, and which belong to us; we will here contempla,te a, f&w of
them.
God promised to be Ahraham's Shield. He had lately broken the
shi&ld of Chedorlaomer, king of Elam, but He rescued Ahraham
against any such disaster. He said, "I am thy Shield." In all
pa.rts of the Rpiritual warfare, and in all the, stepsl of thy peregrina~
tions, My perfections are over thee as a, covert" and round about
thee as walls of protection. 'This, promise is, nobly illustrated by
David: "Re shall cover thee with His feathers', and under His, wings
~halt thou trust:
His tl'Uth shall be thy shield and buckler." What
grand encouragement had he, and have we, tOl engage every enemy,
at God's command; under tills' annoUlr. It, is! sufficiently large to'
waJ'd off every danger, ab~olutely impene,trable' by all the fiery darts
of the deviL"
.
God amlOullced Himself to, Abrah.am aBl hiS! "Exceeding Great
Reward." Abraham generously despised the reward 'offered him hy
the king of Sodom; but God promiood to corner on him a, bett-er
and more dura,ble substance. He promised to endue him with an
interest in all the perfectionE of the, Deity, as, his pmtion; and also in
all the Persons of the Godhe~d. This reward must be gre'lt, indeed
~yea, exceeding grea,t; it far transcends the most enlaJ'ged desires
and expectationS! of the immortal s'Oul, and it is durable aSI the last;ing
ages; ofetemity..
. .
'
...
Gag renewed unto him the" Proullse of a, Se.cd," which had be&n
made in the preceding Covenant, aSI w:oHas, unto, Eve' and Noah.
God promi&ed to make hinl a, gre,a,t nation, while aSI yet he had not
a, slingle son. The pat,riarch, the,refore, manifest,ed some fretfulness
mixed with uubelief, in his' reply; but God did not, deny him an heir
of hilS own body on truS! account, though the accomplishment of the
promise was dela,yed, as a, chastiwment, perhapsl,of hisl uru'easonable
hesitation. Abrah.am said, "Lo'1'd God, wha,t wilt ThooU give me, seeing I go, childless, and the stewa.rd of my hous,e is this, Elrezer of
Dama.scusl1 Behold, to me Thou !last given no seed, and, 10', one
born in mine house; is! mrne heir." But God said, "Thi& shall not
be thine. heir; hut he tha.t shall COllle forth out of thine own bowels
shall be ·thine heir. And; He brought him fo'rth abroad, and said,
Look
to,waa'd he.aven, and tell the stars·, if thou he a,ble to
numbe,r them: and He said' unto, him, So shall thy seed be." The
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faith of tIle pat.riaroh, from first, to· la~t., was niuchexei'cised' about
this prom.ise, and much depended upon the accomplishment of it.
Wherefore God sa,w meet to unveil it gradually unw, him; and it ma,de
one advanc-e in this transaotion, as he was secured of a seed without
adoption. But, a.s it deserves to be minutely surveyed on all sides, I
may observe,:- 1. That it includes a multitude of literal seecl. This part of the
promise received its accomplishment especially in the seed of J aeob.
The sacred historian remar'ks tha,t thev were as tue sand of the sea.
They WCTe scpam,t,ed from the rC8t o( the world, that this might be
ma,nifested, al'l well as for another, and still mo,re import,ant, purpose.
2. Tha,t this promise, ah:o includCSi an extra.ordinal'Y Seed, even
the true Messiah.'l'he lit,eral seed we,m at firs,t separated, and afterw<M'ds, kept together in a, body, to hc, the channel through which this
extrao,rdinary Seed sho'uld fia-w. And the patriar'ch's fa,ith took Hp
with the Mess.iah, even in this: edition of the promise, as it a.ppears
from the, object of it, "He believed the Lord, and it was accounted
unto him fOol' righteousnes&." He believed the promise tha,t he should
ha,ve a, seed, and .a Vel'Y numerous one,; he believed the Messiah
'should spring from this seed: he believed in Him as: his Sa,viour
and Re,deem.e,r; he believed in Him for right.eo,usness', and he believed
in His righteousness: justifying him befme God.
3. That this, promise also includes, a, spirit.ual seed---a, ra.ce of
believersl who should walk in the footst.eps' o,f faithful Abraham. "Know
ye, therefore, t.ha,t. they which are, of the fRith, the same are the
children of Abraham." The Apostle fmther witJlE'sseth, "That he is
the fathe.r of them that believe, that righteousness mRy be inlputed
to, them, also. And the fa.tJlel' of cucumcision to them who aTe not.
of the, circumc,ision only, but who also, walk in the steps, of that,fa,ith
of OLLr father Ahni.ham, which he had, yet being unc·irclllncised." The
promise' is alrea.dy fully acconiplished with respect to the, two first
species of &ee,cl, a,s it. respected a eerbain end, which is now Rccompli&hed; with rega;rd unto the last, it will reoeive a, gradual accomplishment while tIle sun endureth.
God promised deliverance unto his seed, from that Egyptian bondage
which was then foreto,ld, and from the pilgrinlage in which Abraham
was; then engaged: "Know ye, of a surety, that thy seed shall be
st.range,rs in a, land that is not theirs, and shall serve them, and
they shall afflict them four hundred years'. And also tha,t nation
whom the,y serve will I judge; and afterwa:rds shall' they come out
with gre,a,t subst.ance." To state the matter' o·f this: promise in a
dea,r view, it, ma,y he observed, tha,t the fo,U!r hundred years. commenoed wit.h the affliction of Abraham'Si seed in the person of ISia,a,c.
For, in the fifth year' of his Rge, 'he was mocked, or, as the Apostle
terms it, persecuted,by Islmla,el. ThiS! declaration doe" not. s.a,y
that, they should sene four hUllldred years; hut th.at they' should be
afflicted, and se,ne,and be strangers, for that space of time. Some
,part of the time, they were strange,rn" as in the lives of Isaac; and
J a.coh, and J oseph.; sometimesl they se,rved without great afflict-ioIi,
a.s when Jacob I:lerved for a, wife,; some, part of the time they were
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!lofHioted without service, as Isaao by Ishmael, and Jaoob by Esau; and
lastly, they both served and were affiictoo, as when under the ~gyptia.n
taskmasten;i. The, four hundred years spooified terminated in their
deliye'rance from Egypt. The promise its,elf tended grea.tly to try
Abralliun's faith on the one hand, and to encow'age' him in his journey
on the other. Though his seed should be greatly afflicted, yet Wey
should be gracioooly delivered in due time. Thif> deliveranoo must
also be cons,idered as an eminent type, of s·alvation to the children of
God, from worse than Egyptian bondage, through our Lord Jesus
Christ.
God covenant,ed to te0t.ow the land of Ganaan on this CQoven:mted
seied. "The s-ame day the Lord made a, covenant with Abral1am,
sa.ying, Unto thy s,eed have, I given this. land, from the river of
Egypt unto the grea,t river of Euphrates."
He're I may observe
that this covenant included the promises aboye specified, as well as
the promises of the land of Ca.naa.n. The original text, as Calvin wen
observes, shows. tha,t the coyenant is of this' extent, for it rUJJSi thus:
"The same day the Lord cut a covenant with Abraham." Now, the
cuLting meant is' the cutting of the sacrifices in twain, fOol' ratifying
the foregoing promises. This deserves, the more particulal' consideration, as not a few confine the Ahrah.amic co,venant unto the earthly
Canaan. But" in this view, spiritual blessings: were of the first and
grea,test consideration in it; while temporal blessingS' were only
a.ppendages to it, or typical glasses subjoined to, it. I ma,y add, that
this promise was requisite, liS a means. of acoomplishing othe,rs in
this covenant. It was a. means of accomplishing tha,t promise in
particulal' which respected the' Messiah; for if He were to,spring
from Ahraham, it W:1S requisite that the seed of Abrabam sho,uld
be kept together in a body, that they might be known; and in a
separate state (lest they should be confolU1ded with the rest of
mankind), until that end was accomplished. Had they not been in a
fixed hahitation, a.part from the nations of the earth, they could not
have been in a condition to receive those m'dinances which served, a,t
once, a,", a. partition wall to distinguish them from their neighbours,
and as a. glass to hring the Messiah into their ,iew.
Finally, I shall o·werve that this inheritance was a, figure of the
heavenly inheaitance. As' CanaaJl was a. place of res,t aftel' a, wilderness
journey, so is heaven to the weary tl'a,veller: after he has finishe'd
his cou:rse he enters into rest,
Now, was there a,nv reason fo'r
confening it on Isra.el, besides God's good pleasure, ~s it is still
the Fa,ther's good pleasure to give His heavenly kingdom?
Like
Canaan, the heavenly country is the pleasant land; in it alone
is to be fotU1d the tree of lif~, which yields all manner of pleasant
fruits. If the ea.rthly Ganaan was a. land of brooks, and fountains of
wa,ters, the heavenly Canaan is wa.toe-red with the river of the water
of life, pure as crystal. If Canaan was the gloTy of all lands:, a.",
it had the seat. of God's worship in it, and the symbols' of God's
presence, hooW much more glo,rious is the heavenly Caman, liS. there
the E:ing eternal and illUnQrt8,l e.ver reigns in light inaccessfbl~ 8.Jlq
ftlll of glory!
,- i~
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I might also ha.ve observed th&t thIs promise is MSO cOnceived
in such terms as if it were already accomplished, though the aceom.plishment was some hundreds of years distant. TIle reason of this
manner of expression seems to be, God had already made a deed of
cOIllveyaJlOO to Abraham, and this was enlargement of thOse preCeding
grants. He might say, then, that Hei had given this inheritance
already, by promise, though not in actua-l possession. Another reaSOIll
for this manner of speech il;l, the prophetio style in which God speaks
of things future- a,s past; because His WoI'd is as certain as the aCG-omplishment of it.
BARNABAS.

LONGINGS.
"I AM shut up." I can no longer ramble
A once I did in pleasant country part;
And oh, I long to see the shows of beauty,
vVhich often charmed and cheered my beauty-loving heart.
I long to see< the purple hills encir-clingWhich like< stJ-oog wall SI Sltand round my native< placetWhich oft,elll ma,de me think upon th' Almighty,
Who is! " a, wall of fire" * to, every heir of grace.
I long to see the pastures< green and sp.<liCious,
Which shadow forth the hea;venly pastures wide;
Where Christ Himself will feed His flock with sweetness;
Where an Hi. ransomoo ones will a.ye be s:iti&fied.
I long to see the singing crystal streamlets
Which sing sweet. songs of heaven's fa.ir crys-tar flow;
Whose shining banks are fringed with trees unfading,
And trod by angels, olad in robes like sun·lit snow.

Lord ChriSlt" Who all things beautiful crea,t,edst,
Who art far, far more beautiful than they!
Oh, show Thys.elf to me t.his summer evening,
As Thou didst show t Thyself to €Ome a.t break of day.
Oh, let me see Thee now with faith's clear visioo,
That I may cease to long fo!!" rorthly howS'That I may crave no ea.rth-sweetunsufficingTha,t I may be CO'l1t{lut within my gamen-close.
And let me s.e~ Thee oftentimes hereafter,
TIlat I may be like Thoo, Whose Name I bearThat some who know Thee no,t may soo Thy likene-8s
In my weak mortal flesh, and seek TIly -face withpra,yer.
ISA.

* Zechariah

ii. 5.

t
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sOME' NOTES ON THE CLIF'I'ON CONFERENCE.
IT is agajn my -happy privilege to g1ve to th~ door readers of the
MAGAZINE a brief ske<tch of the Clilton ConferMCe. The s-uJr
je-ct. s'elected was, "The Christ. of God ,·-tiH~ first. day as "God theSon," and: the s'elCond day, as' "The Son. of Ma,n." In Iti~ opening ro·
ma,rks:, the Convener, the 1{e,v. J. Onniston, o,bslel'Vecl that he hoped
there would be' a. clear unders1:.anding tha,t the division of the sRlbjec,t,·
mm·tnot be taken as implying any possibility of sepa~'a,tion between
the tWOI na,turoo in the one Christ. He went on to s·ay this! wu'" the
forty-first of their annual Coruf'el'ence;;;', and he drew a compal,son as! t,o
the forty ye31'S' of the Israeliesl in the wilderne;;;s', and their ceasing
to feed OUi the da-ily manna, fO'r in the fo'rty-fi1'S-t, yea,r they were
privileged tOl ea.t "the old corD: of the land." He tJ"Ustoo the Conference would yield them an; exceptional spiritual feast,.
The weather, the first day, was what people term" much against"
us, but it served to emphas,ize how well the hearers love this gathering
-how the Lord's peo,pIe flock to hoo,r of Him, for a, goodly number
indeed assembled. So'me who ha,ve ra~'ely failed to. be present were
a.b "en t·, from varying c,ircumstanc0s of affliction, and loving' sympa,thy
WaBi with them.
Aftel' the Siinging of the first l1ymn,-" Again we
meet in Jesu's Name"-and after Mr. Ormisto-n had read Poolrn
cxxxiii., laying stress Oil tile word "there," in verse 3-" There tlIe
Lord commanded the blessing," he caUed upon Colonel Savile to enga.ge
iD! prayer, In the regretted absence of the Rev. Canon Head, who' had
been announOOd to. give the o-pening a.d~, the Rev. T. C. Cl1apman,
Vicar od' Christ Church, Cl ifton, .took hi place, OIl' the subject for this
day_CC Christ--aB the Son of God," bas'ing his: retIIlal'kSi upon Christ
" All iuall." Re, spoke of a, dying believer who was asked upon: what
she bared hea' hopes for etea·nit.y, who replied, "I knolW mOire of Jesu.';l
Christ thw of any human being." Christ must he all to the believer,
or He will 00 nothing-He mus-t t';J.ke the upremel place. Our trust
and faith al'e alone of Him. The greates,t merey iSI to be in Christ
(soo Rom. viii. 1). Mr. Chapma.n.'s first thought, was the possibility
of being without Christ; s'eoondly, the graciouSi possibility of being in
Christ; and, thirdly, the glorious possibility of beiug with Christ"
After another hymru, Mr. J. Wood, of London., ga,ve the next· address.
He remarked that the Gospel of St. Jobru ilil emphatically the Gospel of
Christ a-Sl the Son of God. He sa.id the Lord Jesus Christ was put iu
oppo&itioo to the deviL M the Holy Spirit opposoo the flesh, and the
Fa,ther opposes the wodd, so Jesus Christ., as: Son.of God, opposm the
great enemy, the devil. Jesus is bro.ught out very strongly in St.
John's' Go,spel in three wo,rds-Life--Light-Love. The devil is empba.tically in opposition. Is! Jesus Christ Life1 be is the destroyer;
Is Jesus Light.1 he is the blinder; Is Jesus Lo,ve 1 he is' a nmrderer.
Jesus is the Wa,y, the Truth, and the Life--the Word manifest j the
devil just tbe opposite. Christ is the Prophet and Preacher, and more
than thi&-the Priest of His People. This He evidenoes' very specially
iUi ·St,. John xvii. The ea.rlier chapters of the Gospel treat principally
of sinners coming to the Saviour, coming in all their difficultie<ii'-
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the WOllUWl of Samaria, the. wall at BBthesda~Nicodemus. JesUS
treate.d' oo,oh diffioulty personally. He did nort, speak tOl the woman:
of Samaria as He did to Nioodemus'. He did not speak to the man at
Bethesda as' He did to the Samaritan:. He treaked eaeh according to
need-each one alone-the Saviour and the sinner alone.
Then in chapter xiii" we come a,way fmm the brazen aHar, as it
were, and 800 JosuSi at the brazen laver. We see Him as: the Friend
aJl'd Bridegroom; we ooe Hi' special cha,racteristic in the four letters
T-R-U-E-true Brea,d, true Light, true Vine. And only in St. John's
Gospel do we read of the fearing diooiple, aoo the doubting disciple.
We are -often brought, like Thomas, into doubt" may we, like him, be
led. to sa,y in adoring belief, "My Lord, and my God!" Only in St,.
John's Gospel do we read of the disoiple leaning on J €Sus.' bo,som; a.nd
the 10lveof Jesus is just the same now a& when He walked to Calva.ry.
His heart has not cooled one bit; He loves Hi own unto the end. Then
not.ice, in the Go pel of St. John, the rejection of Christ,. " He came
to His own, and His: own received Him not." Ealih gave Him no
welcome, only a shanleful cross of pain. Ea.lih ga.ve Him no home
-He had not where to' lay His head; earth gave Him no· sceptre,
only a mocking reed; earlh ga,ve Him nOI crOlWn, only a, cmwn od' tho·ms..
We a·re justified once for aH, and sa,nct.ified once for all. Yet there are
fierce temptations. The devil won't let t.he believer rest. There are
timoo ·of strong t€lznptation, and "I t.hink I have felt it mme the last
six niont.h than for fo·rty years, and feel more Sit.rongly than ever that
Satan: is a peroonality. I need, then, some one to speak fo'r me. No
human friend, however dea.r, however intimat.e, e.an underst.and all;
but One, the Friend of friend~, steps in j He is, Mediator, a.nd s'Proks to
the Father for me. There is not simplic.ity enough in pra.yer. I was
fOll'cibly s:truck with an e~ample lately of a very simple, yet, compreh€lllsive prayeT-' Lord, I want. You to put a ma.rk aga.insta name,
and: that name John Wood (or, as the case may be), and I want yoU' to
supply all Hilli need' acwrding to Your riches: in Christ JeISJUS','"
And
Jes'USi Christ illi a Comfmter indeed. "Oh," you say, "t.he Holy Ghost
i& the Com.fmi.er." Yes, He is " another Comfo.rter" ; J €.sus, i a Comforter also. "And when at las·t friends' gather round your bed and mine,
when we shall be beyond all hUlTLan comfort; 'IV hen no one can help
usexoept One; then His everlashng arms will be around us', and He
will bea,r us: safely to· the glory He Himself has purchased for us,"
Another hymn waS' then sung, and prayer offered by the venerable
and veneratoo Dr. Baedeker. Then Mr. Thomas, of Batb, a.ddr€lsood
the meeting. He pressed the question-which was a remarkable one
-whioh was asked by Christ Himself, "Do.,t thou believe on the Son
of God 1" Mr. Thoma proceeded tOI OOOIW' the variouS' ways in which
the qUelStion was answered. Natha.nael, in St.. JohDJ i.-tile knowledge
of Jesus of little detailsf---.of John the Bapt.ist, s~eing the testimony of
the Fa.ther and the Holy Ghost at Hi~ baptism-one of the diSICiples OIl
the lake of Galiloo s,eeing His power o,ver the winds and waves--of
Ma,rtha. a.t the grave of Laza,ru~ seeing Him the viotor. The devil tempted
Hinl to sh<l'w Hi power, but had to floo; the unclea.l1' spirit cried: out.,
"What. have I to do with Thee<1" "He shall be called the Son of the
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Highes,t." - " Unto the Son He saith, Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and
€lver" (Heb. i. 8). Crown Him Lord of all; Lord of OUT hearts; Lord
of our homes; Lord of o,ur live;,;; Lm"d of all.
After another hymn, Dr. Baedeker, pronounced the. benedict.ion, and
the moming Conference was brought to a. close.
The eV'ooing Conference opened with a, hymni; the Rev. J. Ormiston
read Hehrmvsl i. and ii. 1; and after prayer, Pastor Fuller Gooch gave
the opening addresfl. He said the subject. of the Conference was, very
deep, and one which caned for ve'ry careful consideration, as well as
very earnest affirmation. That is! a wonderful Scripture in 1 Tim.
iii. 16-" Great is the mystet) of godliuess: God was. manife.<>t Ull the
flesh." Now, in considering this s-ubject we must look UpOll! the Sonship of God, not a a mere dogma or doctrine, but as a Divine reIVelar
It is a Soign of the weakneEs cf the age, the deca,y of the age, the
a,po,stasy of the age, and the end of th€l age, tha.t there is so much
failure amongst Christian people in prono,un.cing a firm and sllc.ere
,belief in the great €lSS'ootia-l truth-the Godhmd or Christ, tJle
SOI1 or God.
It is, a. matter of Diville testimony.
Forty timeSi is
the term, Son of God, us~d in conjunction with J €ISH:;; of Nazal'0t:h, to say
nothulg of other terms. He was be,fore the' foundation of the world
(s'oo Micah v. 2): "Who.se goings fo·rth ha.ve be,en from of old, from
everlastulg." - From the testimony of Scripture, He ,,'as not only a,t
the creation, but before the world waS'. Hisl OWlI statement of Himseolf
wa. , "With the Father before the< wo'rld wa '." Hi human character
ma,ny profoos to admire, but deny His Divine o,rigin and mission and
character.
As it was of old, as related Ul St.. John v., they were
angJ"y becaus,e; He said He was the Son of God. St. J olm a.dds by W1ay
of comment" "Making Himself equal with God." His: own ita,.tements
of Himself are dogmat.ic. Speaking of spiritual life, for inSitanoo, He
HiInself is the only aet.ual Life--"I am the 'Va,y, the Truth, and the
Life." "I am the ResulT~tioh and the Life." "Except. ye ea,t the
flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His blood, ye have no life in you."
" No man can come to the Father but by Me-." One of the las!t cornmaJ.1Q.1> He ga.ve before gO'llg to the Fatll~r was, "Ba.ptize Ul the Name
of the Fa,ther, and of the Son, and of the HoIy Ghost."
Secondly. The SonS/hip of God is oos€'t1tial as a Divine element
in the plan of redemptiOJl'. The SOll' of God, and no. other, il> born of a
virgin. The Son of Gad, aJld no other, is ba.pt.ized. The Son of God.,
and no, other, iSl crueified. The Son of God, and no other, rose a,,01Lin.
If JOOUBI ChriSot be not So,n of God, His, sacrifice is valueless-His
perfectioIl/ only a,vailed for Himself, but not fO[" othe~'S.
At His
marvellous: death the exclamation of the ceatur1on' was, "Truly, thiSl
was the Son of God."
Thirdly. The Sonship of God a,,, to' His ess'ential claims upon Man:.
Another flign of the age dorwnward is, reverence S!O littlel sle'eQl~giving
glory to Hisl Name,cro'W'l1ing Him Lo'I'd of all. May our trust intensify-may our faith rise. Thank God for an immutable Sa,viour,
·the Son of God, "the same yesterday, to-day, and fOol' ever."
After a hymn, Canon Spence~ of Belfast, gave an a,ddi'essi. He rook
Col. ii. 9: "In -Him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily."
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If you rea,d SCrlphtre apa.rt from the belief of the Son ot God, you
not find tll€'l11 in haruJOny, "Complete in Him,"a<:\ St. Paul go'es
on to express t,he fulne<s8 of Chris,t,. 'I'he Lo-rd Je<;ijU~ Christ wa, ,)lIe
with the' Fa-theI'. His who-le life WaJ' a claim in that direction, and His
reisurt'ect.1Ol1 axed asc,e,ns,ion yindicated those ela,ims.
AH.e-l' pe-l'sona.l reque~t," bein~ brought forward in prayer by Mr.
Thomas, and a hymll, the' Hev. T. Da,vis, of HaJiborlleo, BirmillghaJll,
gave the clo-sing address. He insiste'd Oil doctrinal prea:Ching being
essentia,l, aJlld based his remarks upon Isaiah ix. 6: "Unto us a Child
is bo,m, unto us a Son is given," etc., taking each clause seopaa'ately.
Aft,er another hymn, Pastor Fuller Gooch, pronounoed the Benediction.
011' Wetdnesda.y morning the Conferew.:e was o,penoo with prayer.
The Convene,r read Rev. i., beginning at, verse 4; and after pra,yer,
Pastor Fuller Gooch, opened the subject for the da,y, "The Christ of
God---.aH the Son of Man. He said there are t'WO· fach which mo'!"e than
any othe,r exeite the ha,tred of Sa,tan: Firstly, tha,t, the Lo-rd has
relVealed Himself in the wri tien Word. ""IV €I all know how He attacked
our first pa,rents with, " Hath God sa,id 1" Secondly, God has not only
reiVealed Himself hy means of His written Word, but also in the
Person: of Hi~ only Son'. Thi~ fact is efVen mo·re 1:t1,te-ful to Sa,tan. He
ha attacked it in all agoo, consequently we have controversy wherrlJ we
ought to ha,ve c€lrt,ainty, and ul1'belief and scepticism whe~e we- s11.O>uld
ha,vel livin.g fa.ith. Now, in opt'ning this subject, Christ's humanity is
as essential to s-aJvation as His Deitv, and is as, real and lit-eral He
waSi no,t more the Son of God thal; He was, the Son of Man. You
&a,y it, iSI a, mystery; but, no one C3.n belie,e anything without, believing
a, myst.ery in natural thingSJ, any more than spiritual. Se-lf-exi&toooo
is a, mysteTY. Oh, sta,nd by the Word of God; nothing is worth anything tha,t oanno,t be pmved from the W'ol'd of God. Now, as! regaJ'ds
the Sonship of Christ as' Man: firstly,' HefNa &upernat,ura.Ily originated,
and this is' a matter of Divine revela,tion, esoonhal to, the Divine plan of
salvaitioilli. And, first, we belieV1e it beca,usoe the Divine rawrds confirm
it. The Gospels of St,. Matthew and St. Luke are said by some
do,ubters to be doubtful; but they ha,ve every evidooce of be,ing as
Divinely inspired as any other book in the Bible. If your fa.ith gives
way about His hirth, your who~e faith will soon toUer and fall. Cling
then to< the Gospel reco'rds of His wond.ro-uSi hirth. Another reasou why
we believe it is. becallSie the s,inlooS'IliEiSs of Hisl human character
demanded Hi s'Upernatumlorigin. If He had had a. human fa,ther,·He
mus't have had human taint; sinle!Ssne2;S: of birth waS' as essential aEl
sinlesslles;s of life and del1th. His was a, ,oluntary humility, He ma.de
Himself of no' reputation'--" He made Hinl!>elf low by His own
act." Praise God,' the ma-tter is so simple, yet so sublime! Lastly j
As' Son; of Man, HiS' hUIIUl.uity is sympathet,ically perpetuated. Some'
think that glory has changed Bis humanity. A man came to me lately
after a, s.ermOill and said, "I was never more a-stonished. in my life than
this evening hy a· s'tatement, you made that JesuS' Christ il> a, man. s,t-ill,
in glory." What strange tea.ching he must ha;ve had! Ye"", He Sitill
partakes of our nature.
He looks upon persecution, not. as to "My
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peDple," but to, " Me," "Memoors of Hisl body," s~ys the_Apo8t.l~, and
goes on to sa~, " and of HiSi flesh." When, in glory yoU' and, I WIll soo
the Man, Christ J es,us, we shaH &00 tha,t &a>me Jesus, Who stilled the waves
in Galileet-Who comfort,ed the sad, the sO'fl"Owful-Who, healed the
Slick, and Who die-d for u~ Now, as Lord of lord, and King of kings,
He is our Brother j He is not ashamed amidst the glory to call us
brethren.
After a, hymn, the Rev. W. T. Turpin, of Eastbourne, spoke, first,
upon the majesty and sublimity of the subject. There were two' or
three reasons tha.t testified to Hi" being a Man among men. First,
He came -to declare the Father j the Fa.t1wr was declared by Christ.
He is the rev,elation of God, and the reiYelation from God. He was
still, when on earth, the Son in the Father's bos,om. Then, again, in
Hi inea-rnahon, He was" the Lanlb of God, that taketh awa~ the sins
of the wmld." The word "Lamb" seems to run through the whole
Wall) a,nd woof of Scripture, in type and prophecy.
1nl Revelation: He
is ~till the Lamb on the throne. Then, again, He is: the FuHiller of all
prophecy j and, lastly, He iSI the. la-dde,r E,et up from earth to, hea,ven,
reaching up to the glory. Let us never lo"e sight or Christ the Man
on high.
Aft~er pra.yer by :Mr. ThomaS', the Rev. W. SykeSJ, of Sheefiidd, spoke
of the plan of salvation as carried out by the Trinity. The Father Wail
to fit out the Body j Christ was to take the Body j and the Holy Ghost
to form that Body. And we read of His coming again, or HiS! appearance as th.roo-fold. 1. "Once in the end of the wodd hath He appeared."
2. He !lOW' a.ppeareth in the hawens for you. 3. He shaH appear.
Then all His circul11stanc€'& on earth were the Lord's pre-arranged
dealings, and aH HiS' utterances, they were all words agreed UpOl1 with
the Father before the foun(la.hon of the world. "What the Fa,ther
saitIJ, that will I spelk.·) 'fhen He< was led by the Spirit~led to, be
tempted j He "as filled with the- Spirit j the Spirit descended upon Him
at baptism. And now He is still one with the Father and the Spirit,
the sympathiser in glory.
After another hymn, Dr. Baedeker, being caJled upon, said: "Consider
Him j consider Him the- Brother-the Hus<band-the Upholder, and tile
High Priest. After these brief words, he engaged in prayer and pro~
!lounced the Benediction.
VV ednesda~ evening was the last Conference me,eting for this' year, ail1:d
after a, hYIDll and prayel' by Caoon S-pence, the Rev. Dr. G. H. Waller
svoke. He dwelt upon the picture of the S011 of Man a& given in
St. Luke!> Gospel, St. Luke being emphatically the evangelist of
Christ.' humanity. It was a beautiful S'a.ying, that the more they S1a,w
Him to' be God, the more they sa,w Him to, be Man; and the more
they saw Him as the true Man, they would see Him the mo,re aSl God.
Dr. 'VaUer, after pointing out remarka,ble facts in the risen Manhood,
spoke of two wa,ys< in which Christ came- ne-aresd:, to, man-by temptac
tion and prayer. Prayer is: the human expression of weaikness.
After another hymn, Mr. F. Bergin spoke frQiII1 1 Peter ii. 21:
"Leaving us an example, that we should follow His> steps" j dwelling
principally upon His temptation, and how He refuted Satan by, "It
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is;' written." Fi·l'st, .He was tempted, being bungry; but .an,s,we:red,
being full of thE!' Spirit, "It is written, Man doth not live by bread
alone."
Then there are ot,her means of satisfying a, SpiriMilled
nature.
Then, after the next chaHe<'..1ge to show Hi!:> pow€'!", He
ans>werE!'d a~ being ~Illder the law. The law had a Fulfiller in Him, and
waSl His delight. He was Son of God, but Son of Man that we might
foUo,w His step SI. Sa,tan had 110 answe·r when the Son od' Man sheltered
Himself under the Word of Go·d-" It is, written, Thou shalt worship
the Loil'cl thy God," etc. It is written to' Me', the Son of Man. Let, us
foUow His: step::>.
The next speaker was! the Rev. T. Houghton, o£ Bath, who, spoke.......... !.
Of Christ as the Man of SOrTowSJ and a-equainted \yith grief, and
tempted. He Himself took our in!firlnities, and His whole na,ture was
tried by the sins around Him-tried by circumstances. He was poor
-h'Old not where to lay Hi. hl2':ld. He kne'W' "lYhat it wa to s1.J.ffer
shame and poa.in-pain of body and of he1rt; and He- weut through
death itself. 2. Christ liyed a life of obedie-llce as Surety for His
people; and, 3, Christ died and ro~e again, and a.scended up into heaven
as the Represe,nta,tive of His> poople. 4. Christ, as SOit of Man,
dispensoo the blessingSJ He haS! procured; a.nd, lastly, Cln:ist., as Son
of Man, will co,me again'. This is! the horpe of the Church-He will
come again and take uS! to HiulSielf.
Mr. Ormis[on, ther!' inkoduc:ed to the meeting Mr. C. J. Bany, who
spoke a few minutes' upon-cc Unto you. which bebeve, He is precious,,"
and gave a touching testinlony a , to, hi ' own peron.aJ interest in:, and
love of Christ, The word preciou ' denote.' SJpecial value, and the Lord
J esuSl is> absolutely unique,. He< is the Mediator and DaYSllIan.
After another hYlIIIJ, the Re,. Dr. Burt, of Rome, gave an address
He believed that Christ is understood better now than ever before.
The fO'I".Il1SJ of evil aTe gathe.r·ing together,. but He COmesl to. His' peopole
who are living on the dark side of life; He comes to the people; He
lived amongst the people; He talked the language of the peoplei'; and
when we speak. of God a~ King, and speak of His majesty and glory,
though He is a, King of kings and. infinitely glorious, yet. it does; not
~ reaoh the heart of the sinner as the language of the 8a.viour, ';Yha
taught. our relationship to God by our relat,ionship to each other.
The-n the Hev. J. Ormiston bro.ught the Conference to a, clooo by a
few to.uching words,. He spoke of the sweet fr'agrance the Conference
had: yielded to him, and he added that if it should be his last ConfeTence, he wa satisfied-perfectly sa,tidied. We joined in singing the
p1\rting hymn, "God be "With you till "lYe moot. again"; and after the
Benediction, by the Rev. J. Ormiston, "lYe separated, each one, I t,rust,
stroogthened and refreshed, and ]JO-."S<.'8sing dooper, S;"lYee1:er knowledge
of Christ as! the God-Man:.
There were the afteiffJOon gathe-ringSl to hear of the Lord's, wo<rk a,t
home and abroa,d, and Bihh, readings; q:n the Conferenc~ subject.. I
was, privileged to aUend one< afternQon meeting to, heal" Signor Cozza'SI
int,eres:ting and cheering a.ceo-unt 0'£ wo·rk in Home, a!:l interpreted by
Rev. D. Burt; also the na.rrative of hiSlleaiVing the RomishJ priesthood.
S,ad indee4 is it, that we in ;England <\I'e r~t.rograding whil~t light i~
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!lpTea.d0g in It,aly, Dl'. Baedeiker spQke very. br~efIy~;upon the state ~
of a.ffaITSI in Eastenu Europ~ and· endorsw all that Dr. Burt oo.ri
urged! concerning the danger -and tyranny of Rom€!.
Dr. Ba.rna.rdo.
was fun ofearn.€J&'tJnessl in the ca.u._~· of th~ childnl1, and he alsQ:~,id.
we! .had 110' concept,ion as to hOfW. he has. to be ever o'n the ~
aga,instthe machilla,t.ioM of the agoots of the Church of'Romei, direictoo
aga.inst thei little children:.
..
_
..
__
Ma.y the Lord Himself interpQOO, and .&J,veour guilty b"lt:belOve~
landj.and may He·increase the fiaith, a.ndJ hope, aDd love, and z~,of
His poople,and c:a,l,tOO them to retioice ITwrer and 1l10l'el in Hifl n~aQ"l1JeG:!l
and ,sympathy as Christ the Son of Man, and ill His pow€'!' and ww\h~m
ail' Christ the SQ,n of God, the God Man, Christ Jesus:..
.. .

NETTlE;
THE WILL OF THE LORD.
THE late Mr. Goorge Miiller, of Bristol, founder of the universaHy-kl1OiWll
Orphan-ages on Ashley DOl\vTI, writing a.oout ascertaiIling the will of
God hed'o,ret taking -any step, onC€! said;"I seek a,t the beginning to get my hoo.rt, into such a. sta,oo tha,t
it has no will of it,s; own in rega.rd to a given maHer. Nine-tentha
of the diffic.ulties aI-e overcome when;· Olu' hroJt are ready to .do the
Lord's' will, whatever it lllay be.. Having dOlle thiS., I do not leave
the result to feeling or ffimple impl'eooion. If I do" so, I make myself
liable to a great delusion. I seek the will of the Spirit of God throljgh,
or in connection with, the Wo·rd Qf God. The Spir~t and the Wo;rd
mu:o;t be combilJJed. If I look to the Spirit alone, without the WQrq,
I la,y moroolf open to groo,t delusions also. If the Holy Ghost guides
us a.t all, He will do it aeoo,rding to' the Scriptures and nerver oonJtJ'ary W
them. Next, I take into account providential circumstances. T'/i.es~'
'often: pla,inly indicate God'S! will in col1Jllection with HiB' Wo-rd andHi~
Spirit,. I ask God in prayer to reveal His will tOI mea.right. Thus, "
through prayer to God, the study of the Word, and reflection, I come to
a deliberl\>te· judgment according to' the best of my knofWledge a,nd
ability, and, if my mind is! thus at peace, I proce:ed aceo'rdingly."

GEMS.
springS! often run 10fW j hlllt:' promise springs ahva.ySl run
high,
•..
...
.....
CI~ooture, cifltern~ .aJ'8!often €il11pty and dry j but the pro'nllse£',tll~'y
aJ'e:the' wellS! Qf salvation:, they are alwayS! full.
. . .. ..
...
The lea,ves anrlJblQ\SSlO<Illil of yO'\1[' outward condition, they are ofoom
Ha>i1tedby thel wind:, and withered b;y the fro'st, ailld ~ drop off j
but· t11eprol1lises,_th~y alwa.ys keep th~ir greennes'sl; they .,al",aysl k,~p
th~ir beauty, and they always: ret~~n their ful11ess.-Rober_~Asty, )682.

. CREATURE

is' a vast di_fference betwoon being sicls. of sin, :wd sick of tLo
that is tlwefiect of s i n , '
,

THERE

trOlJbl~
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Strmaus aub iafts .of: Strmbus.
WORK PREPARED WITHOUT.
"P;'epare thy wade without, and make it fit fm' thyself in the fi,ld;
and afterwI/II'cls bnild thine house."-PRovERlls xxiv. 27.
·How veirY hlessed it is, tOI t,rac€' ill Godis: preCiouS! W~rd the languagtl od'
the evel'-hle-ssed and eternal Three-m-One and One-in-Three in their
ooveruintengageroonts, called "the mystery of HiSJ 'will" (EpheSJjans i.
9), and His' good pleasure which He hath purposed. in Himoolf.
Under three" Beholds "-noUls of admiration, asseverat,ion, and consideration-we have the Co.vem.ant language of Father, Son, and HOtly
Ghost., in their di tinct personalit.i~, and oneness in salvation' plan.
1. God the Fa,ther: "Behold, I have given Him for a Witness to the
people, a Lea.der and COtlllluaniler to the people" (Is3-iah Iv. 4). 2.
God theSo<Il!: "Behold, I and the children whOdll the Lord hathgivell
Me are for signs a.nd fOl' wonders in Israel from the LolU o<f hosts
which dwelleth m Mount Zion" (Isa.iah viii. 18). 3. God the Et,erooJ'
.Spirit.: "Behold, Thou shalt caU a natiOtn .wmoh. Thou knewest, not,
and naho-nSJ that, knew no,t r'hee shall run UlltO Thee beca'\.lIs,e of the
Lord thy God, and for the Holy One of IsrJ.et1 j fo~' He ha.tll gIo'rified
Thee" (Isaiall Iv. 5).
I. I Slhall first speak hrierfty of tJ.m work j
n. Where it is, to be prepaJ'ed and made fit., and for whom j
Ill. The hmlS€ that is afterwa.rds to be built.
I. This work j what is it 1 The work of Redemption, wherein the
salva.tiooll of God's Church is, bound up. Here it is c.llled by God " Th;y
work" j a work t.ha.t belonged poouliw'ly to God ~tb.e Son, as it was
.a work given Him to do j and freely uudffi'taken by Him j fo<r so He
speaks of it, "I ha-ve nnished the· work whiclf ThoUJ ga,vest Me to
do "; that is, the. eternal redemption of the elect.
It is moreo,ver called" Thy wo.rk," as distinct from the worh of
creation and providence j and as! a wO'l'k of a,. more-enduring nature
than either of thooe.. We find the Spirit's. testimony to the&€< in the
cxi. Psalm, spoket.'l of four times as the works oftheo Lord, and as
such to be great, wonderful, and done in truth, power, and wisdom j
but in the third verse of that Psalm, His. "ork-il1t the Slingula.r-and
th.at a distinct from the others j and it is ~1.id to< be honoura.ble and
glorious, ,and setting forth, exhibiting, manifesting His justifying
.I:.ighteooUs'Iless, which endureth for ever. . It is therefOI'e ClU'ist.'s work,
tJle work given to God the Son to do, and that in a past eternity j a
wo,rk He undertook in the Counool of Peace and pledged Himself
to do and ,accomplish, as. tha,t, which would bring ill the greatest revenue
of 'glory to God, and the greatest hlessroness to the men of Hisl good
will. In the xl. Psalm the W01"k here called "Thy work" is spoken
of as orue in which God the Son greatly delighted; and i81 also called:
the will of God, "I delight. to do, TIlY "ill; 0 My God j yea" Thy
law is within My h8art."
B\1t.
Qrcl~r tQ do it He had to f?to-op t_~ an ~azing WQl1dt;f Qf

in

...

.'0

Divine. condesCension.. He had to become mail, to be iliiide· fl~h; to
dwell fo,r a tinl-e among us" to appea,r in the fo,rm of a s'ervant; and
ISO, oue of His Covenant. t,itle~ is" My &rvant"-" Behold My Servant,
whom I uphold."
But what w;a~ this work tha,t was giveI1 the
Lord's Servant, to, do 7 To rev.e.em I01St man; to s,ave Bis' people from
their sins; to be. " the ,end of the la,w for righteousness to every G,ne
tha.t believeth "; so tha.t all those poor sinners' whO! should aft,el'wards, in time, believe on Him to, life eternal should have the full
and everlasting benoot of all the merit· of His. obedience and of His
sufferingSl, and enjor the full, vast, ineffable bleSiSedness thereof thro,ugh
a. joyful eternity. In thiSi work of redemption it became Him to yield
obedience to every precept ()f the la,w of God, to love the Lord, His
God with' aU Hii> hea.rt, s.oul, strength, a.nd mind, and His: ne'ighbo'urr
as Himself; and. then to, go t.o prison and pa.y the debt. due to Divine
J uSlt.ioo, for all th€1'~in" ,a..n~ transgressions of God's elect, and 00 boun~
therein for a time',as. a,"-hoot.age, that His brethroo might go' free. ..
What a great" gloriouSi, and honourahle work was that!
There
never was or could be one like it.. It i. t.he greaJffit\ most. glorioiUs"
and most hon()ura.ble work 'that. the mind of any creature co,uld
imagine 01; consider; ·and such as never could have ent.ered the hea.rt.
of man had it not been revealed in the Scripture.~, as the mind and will
of Jehovah from all eternity.
_
n. It is said to be prepared without" made fit in the field, and tha.t
to the satisfaction of God.
"Prepare ThY: yor~ without"-without the precincts or heaven;
herme, S1~ySl Christ, "I' oame d{)lWJ); from h€i3.vElll', not to do Mine own
will, but the will or Him tha,t sent Me" (John vi. 38). "I am that
bread of life. I am the living bread whioh came do,wn from heaven;
if any man shall e:Lt of thi bread he SIhalI live for ever." "I came
forth from the Fath~r, and am come into the wOl,'1d; again~ I lea;ve the
world, and' go' uuto 'My Father" (John xvi. 28). The plac.e" then,
where this wmk was to be preparedJ was" without" the hi'gh: and ho~y;
place, that is th~ iminediate dwelling-place of the Most High. It is
earth as distinct from hea-vem So that all the while the Lord was
up<)ni the earth" -pre:paJ'ing': performing, a.nd fitting this work, He
was "without," ·atW yet He was: never wiiliout t.he Father. The Ho,ly
Spirit, by Pa,ul, speaks of the m.en ()f the wO'rld as those that are
" without." "What ha,ve I to do to judge thenl. that are without 1
Them that, a,re without God judgetJl." Thes.e are. said to be dogs,
;"'O'l'cerers, whmell1ongers, and murderers, and idolat.ers', and who€oover
lovetl1i and maketh a lie. And J"e't among these He prepared: His
work; among these in the days of His flesh He came to do the will
of Him that sent Him; among thooe who· were without God and without
hope in'the world. .
,
, But might we not take into our con~ideration in the wo,rd " prepare,"
all the great prepara.tion God. made on the earth, from the fall o,f man
until He came ill the flesh, to set forth the great w()rk of redemption
He was to accomplish 7 as, His dealing& with nie:n from the da,ys of
Adam and the first, promise, Enoch, Noah, and the flood'--'-Moses, and
the redemption of Isra,el~until the tootimony of the prophet8 and
2 p2
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John the Ba,pt.ist-as a prepa.ring of the great wo:rk of. redemptioDJ 1
~' Prepa.re ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the dewrt an. highWtay fo.r our God." What great prepamtiollS! w,ere made'; wha.t things
were done in the vineya~'d before He came Who was the Heir! But
when He came and appea.red in the likel1£'Ss of Slinful flesh, then w:ere
the sayings of the prophets fulfilled iTh Him "-" A Body hast Thou
prepared Me." He was the great goodne.ss laid up for them tJ1a,t
fear God, whioh God prepared f01' them b€lfore the son" of men.
.
~ He .a,ppearoo not only "without.," as: One who engaged, His heart to
- approach unto God in the llJaJJ1e of all theele<:,t, but He appeared ill
the field-the field of the world, the field of conflict and battle-to
engage in ;1, conflic,t with. the powerS! of da.kness. It. was "without"
tp.~ City of Jerusalem He found the "bloody field," as Mr. Hart
terms it. " Make it flt for Thyoolf iru the field." Meet all the united
hos.ts of ea,rth 'and hell in a way that will bring honour and gi.Q1T'J
unto Thyself, and proclaim Thy mighty ac·ts to generationS! unborn.
Thus HiS! acts! of compassion, bounty, loving-kindness and wnder
mercy were all fit and be<:oming such a gloriouf'l Person a He who
did! them. "Many a, ,good work ha·ve 1- showed' you from My Fa,ther,
for which od' these do ye stone Me1" ",Fm' it b~ame Him, for whom
M'e, all thingS!, and by whom: are all thillgs,in bringing many sons
unto glory, to Il1Jake the Captain of their salvation perfect thro'ugh
sutIeringl;l'~ (Heb. ii. 10).
'
But in making Hi work fit, for Himself, we are to c.o.nsider that
it mUSit be such a work as' shall accomplish the end for whioh it was
unde:r1:aken'--that there be found that obedience and honour given to'
the law as will meet with Hi eternal FatJu,r's approbation.. Andoo
it did; "I am weU pleased," said God the Fa.ther. It was fit, if 'by
that one Man's o,bedience many-i;e., all the electc-shall be made
rightoouliJ j 'and if HiS! sutIeri.J.\,<YSi aJ.],Q, dea.th on, this field shall be SiUch
M'shall c suffioeto send forth' the prisonerS! out of the pit. wherein'
is p.o wa,te.r; and so it did-both. It waf'l 15'0 prepared without, and so .
fittoo. .in the field, that the Father glorified Him upo,n the gmuru:l.
thereof.
.
" Ill. The house tha,t is afterwa.rds to be built; "Mterwa.rds build.
Thine house.'"
.'
,When He ascended on high, having left the fieId of action, and
enteJ:"ed aga,ill within the everlasting doon,; the-n He began to build up
tha,t great house of mercy caelled the Gospel Church. Da,vid sang'
His praise in the building thereof: "I have said, Mercy sha.ll be built
us ·for ever"; and so Zecb.a~-iah- prophe<>ied, "His hMlds mve
laid the foundations of t,his house; His hands shall also finish it."
Some of the stonffi of it, however, ·were brought up out of the quaJTJ
ofna.tuoo, laid on Himself, the sure FQundation, and polished after. the .
similitude of a palace, long befoTe He came in the flesh-aB Abet,
EtJ,och,- Noah, Abraham, David, Elijah, etc. .
. It iSl Christ, then, w.ho is the great Builder in Mercy'.sdahric. He.
jsalike its Foundation, its Builder; and the gloriouS! Inhabitant ;.'.' For
thCl Lord hath!chosen Zion, He hath deSliredLit for an habitation." "Ye,
8:r£'," saYS! Paul, "an habitation of God through the Spirit."."

.....-

He is! th~ Goodman of the houESeJ. He sometimes now takoo the, bag,
and goes a long journey j but He will he SlUr€! to be back again at. the '
time appointed. By-and-by will the Goodman of>thi& house be rioon
up from all Hi& work, the last stone od' Mercy'& fabric; being laid, and
He will shut to the door. They, then, who are within with Him shall
00 into all eternity, and tho&€! who aJ'ewithout shall.be out to· all
eternity.
The sure foundation of Mercy's building i& tlie Son of God! inca,rnate,
in His. hloodand righteOlISI1€iSS. Every stone that COllstitutes this
mystic' building (of which Solomon's temple of old wa-s a wond€'rful'
type) wa,SI laid without, or before time, in the purpoooof God acoording to election j then laid on Him representatively (" The Lord laid on
Him the iniquity of us all") j and then laid in effectual ca.lling j and
all· such, dyingoin Christ, are U well laid in the grave'" j 'eyeni "ll the
redeemed body rema,in fora-time without, in an unolea.nrplaoe, j t is,
a preparing of His wOTk without, which is to he· a ground of eternal
admiration in the Resurrection Mo'm:.
Birkenhe~d.
G. A.
CHlUST NEEDING.

"Look unto Me, ancl be ye savecl."-IsAIAH xlv. 22.
,WHO

but the soul that'& led to knnw

How just and holy is the law,
Will to the cross of Chi'ist repair,
And &eek salva,tion only there1
Sinner, if thou art. taught to SJOO
How great thy guilt and mIsery,
In ev'ry thought and act impure,
The blood of Chris.t thy soul can cure.
Daily to feel _thyself undone.
.
Will make thee ha,g,te to kiss the Son ~
And on thy knees fnr pardon &ue, '
.
. And ,praioo, and bless,. and lpve. Him too.

We.seek no blood, or robe, or name,
.- To. elOOJ1oo,oul' guilt, and hide oU!!' s.han1e,
But such as found in Cill'i~t the Son,
. Which God imputes1f andfalth put", on..,

HOLD out a lit.tle longer, 0 my soul j be.lr with the 'infin:t.litieB of
tllineeal'thiy ta~rnadej 'endure that&hare' of sorrows t,hat fhe love
ofc.th~ Fa,~er shall ~mpos~j s'U~mit ID His indignat~orL aloo, because
thou hast smued agamst HIm. The Sound '0£ thy-Redeemers: foot !lJ'e'
even' at the door.- .
. ' ". - -. , -' - -. - .
-. .. . .
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(Continued from page 613.)

IN the ma.nth of Dec€ll11bel', 1865, the L'ord made mfl a. living witnes8
to the tJ:'uth of Job'~ S!a~ring: " Da.th He no·t see my way~ and count, my
s,t,eps1 ',' (Joh xxxi. 4).
I left my home' and went to, MailChest.eJ:' on
huSliness'. It was SatUJ:'day afternoon. I had so'ught here and there
fOI' the ohjec.t od' my erran.d, but disappointment attended every step.
Many times had that lmm,bling acknowledgment of Jeho,vah's
sovereignty ascended from my heaJ't at the remembmnoo od' these
events: "0 Lot'd, I know that the wa.y of man is not in himself;
it is not in man tha,t wa,lketh to direot his steps" (Jel'. x. 23). D&
fea,tOO in my purpos:e.~, and confused in Spilit, I thought I would call
and soo a1100r relative, but with the tho,ught, my feet turned in an
oppos.ite directio,n, giving te>stimony to, the h-uth of the Spirit!St dedamtionJ by Solomon: "A man's heu-t deviooth hi9 way; but the Lord
diJ:'edeth hiS! steps" (Prov. xvi. 9). I wended my w8o,y SIlowly along
Oxforrd Road, StCarooly knoiWing whith€ll'I went, when' myeyffi ca,ught
sight of a, form ",hion called up oM aStoocia,tions', and moved the loving
StJll1pa,thyof that nature which God had discoiVeJ'oo to me, through the
instmmeutality of t11000 truths: which fell from the lips of my doo.r
friend years before. It was Mr. O'LOOl'Y' Reve.renoo, veneraboU', love,
flut.tered in my bosom. Shall I speak to him 1 Will he deigDi to
speak to one so unwoli-hy of his notice,1 These conflicting feelings
agitated my m.ind.
It ma.y be asked, vVhy }Xl.y such deference to a
poor mortal like one's self 1 Reader, dom. thou remember the Slpot
where, and the mesoonger by whom, God first spoke to thy awakened
8ou11 If so, no further e~planation is required; if not, I cannot
satiStfy thy ouriosity. I stopped. "Mr. O'Lea.ry," esoooped my lips. He
seemed oonfused; _at length said, "I know t,ha t fruc€<. Let me see:
what is! YOUlr name 1" Upon my giving it, he continued, "I l'emenlber.
You must pardon me, my memol"Y is defective. Some time ago I had
an attack of paralysis which has almost prostrated: me physically and
ment-aIly. Where are you now1 "_." LCibomillg as mis,;sionary at Ha.ydock, nOOl' St. Helen's."
"vVhat church do, you attend down there 1"-" None."
_
" How, is that 1"-" Becauoo I know- of none down- there where the
Gospel is preached."
"But you mu"t. belong to some Church! "--,-" When I go anywhere
it is to hea.r that despised man at Openshaw."
"Wha,t! ParkS!1"-"Yes! I feel most at home in helring God's
truth from his lips."
"Strang·e. Can it be' s'01 I ha,ve never seielll you there, . Would you
walk with me a little 1 "
I gladly ooru;ented, and, as we proceeded, he said, "You .see, I
want to
with those who will convel'Se with 1ue upon eternal
things.alone. Salvation by Jesus, and Jesus my saha,tion, is all I
dei'lil'e to know. It is this makes Pa.rks' preaching so precious to me.
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Pa~;ks honours' his :Mas.ter, and: caroo not for mortalsl. ' He preaGhes
Christ-Christ as suited to poor helple~ sinners'. Oh, my dea~'
friend, Christ for my heart., ~,ud my hea,ft for Christ, is all that I daily
long to know and fool."
"Such a 'state indicates' the presence of Christ, and s:horws' fo~th
fellO'Wship with Him.
" Ah! but see. "Do- you and I know what fellowship with JeflUS is~
If I did, why should I think of Him so little~ Why should my heaJ.'t
be' 00 'hard when I read od' His fearful agony and dr,eadful dea.th for
poor lost sinn€lril~ Why should it. be S'O 1 TeU me that." .
These words were uttered with doop emotion, of sUch a, nature, that
I turned several timoo to' see if we were nortic-ed by thooe who pasood
us in the wa,y. ' Happily this wa,S! not the case. I a,usweroo, "Because
the Lam will have it so·."
"What! Do, you mean the Lord will have me cold and carel~~"
"The Lord ha,gl declared by His: Spirit that our nature is: 'enmity
again8t Him.' The wonder then is, that we even think of Him a,t all.
Sometimes the. children of God accuse themselves' of carelesf!'ll€'SSi when
tMir allixi€'t:-ies cO[lcerning realities pro;ve the contral'y."
He was silent for a· shoi't time, when, after a seemingly oontempla,t-ive
mood, he said, "Ho·w few, how very few indeed, we meet who· are
willing to oop·v&se llpoll such things a thes€< ! I am forced to the
oonolusQon, by wha,t I know and see aJ·o·und me, that the masl>1 of
the people are ha.sJtening to hell. Look at all these people pas~ing by,
ooarcely OlIle of them has a thought of God and of heaven. ,They are
rushing heedlessly down to pe<rdition'. What can: stop them ~ Nothing
but God'~ pmverful ann could stop me. The salva.tion of my black
sinlful heart call! 00 by nothing short of a dead lift from h~ll to
heaven."
" You: a,re right, sir."
"Am I 1 Then God has made me so; but how is it that in: the
face 0'£ mercy 00' full, so rich, so free, I am cast down ~ :My days I pa&I
00' lonely, ·and my nights dist,re....-s me sore.
I seek the Lord, but I
find Him not; I read His Wore, but all is dark; I speak to' tho;;le
whQ ought, I think, to sympathise with me, but none seem to understand my case. Oh, my dea,r friend, can you tell me why is: thiSi~ "
"To be caBt dOlWI1 is oftentimes the lot of God's child. Da.vid was
oonst~aiI1ed to' cry out, 'Why aat· thou oast down, Omy ooul1'
He
Sli,yS, in another place,' Day and night Thy hand was heaNY"upon me: '
and as: to sympa.thy from God's poople, m.an.y tinws he sought. it but
found it not. He Slaid, 'I looked on the right hand, and beheld,
but there was no man would know me; relfuge fa-iled me; no man. cared
for my so·ul.'''
•
" But why should David be le:ft in so·now and anxiety when hiS! desire
was towardS! God 1"
"Because he had to be taught what fellowship with Christ in: His
suffering truly is. The sufferings of Christ must abound in him, and
if we are taught by the same Spirit they mus.t a,bound in us. The
sufieringS! o,r the Head must be shared by the membm's. If Jesus WeTe
led pf the' Spirit· t<l' b~ t~mpt~d of th~ d-~ill t4~ Spirit :will l~ad th~
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rn1fm1b€lrS,iri: theS!1111€l path (Heb. ii.. Il). Buthel~e is'theco-nsObtion?:
while '}le had ang'etls" to mmister to Him at the, appointed, time, He,
thera.ngelSl' Lord,ministers to them in aH their t,emp±a,tions. ,Jesus
was' forsak€fl1! of HiI'! God. This we must feel and mourn over, aJl,dthe
-wild' cry of desmio,nfrorrithe depthl'! of our troubled spiritI'! must, be
answered with he'a,ven'si own bl,essingsi• 'Foa' as the imfl'erings: of ChXisL
abound in, US!, sQlour consolation also'aholllndeth 'by Christ'" (2, Cor.
i' '5:).
'~:." The LOl'd bless you, my dear ITi€lIld,"ejacula,ted the! deaJ'old saint.
" I was very low in spiritI'!, and W'8.8i despairing of finding even aJ little
c,oil'ifort; but God ha~been rokind; He knew the words suited toi ll1y
de~oil~,t€lhea~'t;(Pslalm exliii. 4).' He directed every st€p ()[ your foot
to-day;- to. meet me, ·a, poor sinner. ' No,w and then; here and there,
God cheers me with a, &ens'e of HiI'! love. He conlforts :my heart ascI
'tum the comerof the s,troot; but it lasts 'not long~only the length of
the CO,rnffi"."
TeaTS, suoh as David and David'sl Lord once wept
&treamed from his' e,y~, a,s he repeated these last words:--" only the
length of the comffi.."
Readoc, this is,-GQd's solffilln, tmthi, known by the saints of old who
experienood the bittersl ,and the sWeets of true felloivSlhlpwitll! the
Fathev··hrid with HiI'!
Jesus Christ. Jerffiniah moumedbeeausl8
God was to, him RS'
wayfaring man! who only tarried for a, night.'
"FM a, night."
Grooaning veteranS' kno!W wdl what tbeoo words

a:

Son

. ",These feel their latest stages most,
'Andtravel much by night."

Tlw i'lea,ool1- was> mowrnfuUy ~precio.uS' ,to, lily '!spul:, God'S' hid~ell,clife
was bubbling up from the depths of an experience which few-understand and many hate, We halted, _, :Mr. O'~~ry said} '"f'E.,nbcglad
tOllavemeot:with ,~you. ' :God: graciously deosignedit so tha,twe
m\:1l!t~' nlt;et,>~}t~would: he imposSJibie foriueo to, convey
yO'l!'
a,OOq:llaJ:eIangtiag~ the comfoTt; and encQIlU'agemeri£ Ireceive:d_ from
Fa~:rks,'si :pr~,ching.: -,He~ €IIlterS' deeply into the tria:Isi. and 'confli0ts 'of
God's' children,' and lmces o,tit~ the gracious' deliverances and helps: by
the wa~'wmught in theiIiJ hy God the Holy Ghost,."
5' 1 waslonce skuck v-ery forcibly with Ri remark which fell frCHT1 his
liPs; 'it wacI'J·~thilil: 'The h9llour and-glory of God are dearffi' to,' the
sairif tJiantliis: own pe;aoo~a;iid~nj~yment"eoven in- Divine thingl'!.'·While
God'Si honour as revealOO:iil'~the worK of our Salvation is: the: ohjeclof
ourfa:1tli, peaoo a~d lli:ip'pin~siwifl-not:oo wWling, Wheonouro,wft
ha;ppiriOOsi~ BngageI'J oupattentioin, -sorrow. is' nigh at, hano." •
," 4- v:ery nice distinctjon~hut I rp.us( not det~jn yOl~," ,_ -' -: "
Wit.h tli~~words·ne gi'as.ped 'nry hii.rid, sa,ying, "The LOrd :bless
yO:,UI, ~y de¥.: frj.eond. . When yo;u c;;an, ~nd me a wo'rd Qr two, by th~j?Q"i
:":":40'1 l'am~ a,pwrsinfier',Ggd Iielp- .liie! ' My- da,ily pra,yeri~tJla.t.
of'~he:pubF~an, '- ',God be HiercifuF
mea - s!iil1l~r.' I snaIl i1ev~r
get' pasit' tha.i! while' I'iiliill Ui~ tlesJi,.:'- Tool'Si ro.lleod,_dol"l1j his ffl~.a5
he continued. "Noth4~g b 11'1:, tlH~ p~reciotiBJ' lorv~ arid~ 1:)109d- Q[ J~
oa.u wa,sha,WR.jsins()1 gieat a1llll1ine. - Good-by, the:1<>rd be withyou?t
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He still held my hand in hiSI and sobbed out., "Whe-n your knOOSibend
at ,the Mercy-Se-at, remembel' a, poor sirJ:ner who greatly needs ]0'1,11'
Jwayersr, ,a.Dd; whOl ha.'! llothingbut" God~s: .g1'a.ce, which is' fu~l, {r,ee-,'
hounteous', to hope in," ·"T·he geil.t.le; fh1n; Pl'e.~'.SUl'e! of. hi Ri hand ee$sedj',
hel" wa.Y gaile, ~ r hastened pn my way to the,- train 'with 'a'hoort, oyerflo,wipg wit'~lNMtion as I thought of 'God's worrdrorusrca,re oIVer me and
my stepS', ifll~,ding me to €01jOlJ sweet and hallowed frieJtdshipwith ,the,
cc, Brother born, for' adversity," in company with OO€r a'f His 'SIUfferiilg
members whomo,lloved so well.' Thel'l~ is' no associatiollJ so S1Weet to the
living~ohild,ofGOd:as-that-enjoyed in loving union with theh'.ie.d:and
tentptoo. followers; 9f th.er Lamb.' Thesufferi.n:g members of Hi mystical
15o'dy:ii're el1dearedto-e~h (j,theras JesuS'; aildJesuSi,alou:e, il;'- known
a'ndufHleii'Stoodf.in their variede.xperiem:ffi. Tne discovery of &pirit.ua.l
oneness/with" the Man of s'O'U'ows" in the S!ighs and fervent longings
oCa fellow pil~m, is a. rich 'tr~~t{) Zion'S".~ournersl. '
,,
On Sunday, August '26,1866, 'It was my- pnvllege t<J: hea.!' that dear
mau Of ~d; the Rev., Willia:in Parrks, dealing out-wo,rds of c()llll[OII't and
c6Iioola,tion for t-he oon'owing souls who had come that moming to'
Operuflhaw ChUTch, hoping tOI me~t with the Friend of sinn~. The
seioo.n was one of sp€'cial l'efre>:.lling to my soul j but mournful indeed
woufd it -have been lliIJd the Lord revealed the futme to me.. Never
nYoYe did I 'hear the manly voice of the valiant Will~alll of Operu;haw
proclaim from the experience of al tried and faithful heart the' glorious.
Goopel or the blessed God. ,The La,i'd's Supper waS! adminis.tered .Plat .
mAl<l'Djng. Many yell"S had! pasood awa.y Slince I :was fimt, mo'Ve& to
s€ek 'fello<wship withi'"JesufJiiIr that, comlll€01l.O'rative ordinance. At. my
fil"SiI:. appr6rach to the Lard's table, Mr. O'Leafy"waS! the officiating
niinis1er; and the deep solemnity of his mann.er produood a Last.ing
improo&iorr upon my mind. NOI\V', we met; again; it was his.la8lt puhlicaoknowl€ldgmNlt of love and devo,t,ion to hi,' ·aboon1. Lord.' After oorvioo
,he, grasp~ my hand af:l though he would not let me go" and groo,t
Wl3.Sl his'disappointment on learning my inability to, stay withi him
dUi!ing the afternoon. I was' compelled to l'et,mu home for service
in th~ evening. ~e hatil'eck.on.ed. upon my company and was, determined
nott.<vbedhwaJ.'tOO.," On the '1.'y.~day mornring forllowing, I recei:ved a
I~ttei·fro[ll1iim-,.:tiI wLie-hi he exp,!,e\i.~ed-hisl<egret at my lea,ving Opernslaa,Wi'"oo :'"ooO'll on tlieprerviou., Snnday, ~nd st''l~ed his intootio'llJ to; pay
usa, short,-vi,siit,o!lJ the s:mie d-a:i; Tuesday. Notlong'alter, h~an-jverd.
His faw :ww' all-i;mil~ aSi lie greeted me, while :hiswhol~ ~portlllimt
p1'O"Vedthat'-tll(j;p;esellte- of the Lord was the l()illging, qes,ireof his
h~il:;I'l".~ At:ms ieq:ues-tweweut otlt for a. walk. Along a qtliet, l'etire~ lane,
\v-e'SittoUed slii'ri:JUhdoo' by ,nature' pleasant so,litudBS. We were alone,
a,flJd' yet~ Iiot"aJOll~too Comforter, was, there. The'Sluhjoot ri,r Our
eonvema,t-loniwas the best of all-a sinner's experienoo or God:s ,Cove,
mUlt love: in ChHst JesiuSl. "Benoo.th the shade OT a, tree whose hranch-mJ
sp:rea.d
t:he road) he stopped, ,and; wit~ deep feeling said, "The'
WGyk: of God, on' n1.y p(jo,r h€ill.rt is 'Q.ft€'il a great pl.1'zzle to me. Prayeu:
is'':"lt:reHef,wlie~I e~p'ray, wliellil ~h:t.eJl'Go-d' ,""ha,t'I" want,. Ab,
mY'- friend, pI~[l,yer to ille is, no ligh~' busines-s. By day' I groaJ1 and
sigb;:and-:iri- the ,night my" cl"ies asoo!J.d; to Him who alone can a.id' and- ,
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comfort me. nut soo! my eyesl would pierce through yonder sky, 16
knoW' indeed: Does Jesu pray ior me1"·
.e To posooss such an inwest in the Lo'rd Jesus Christ, proves Hi8
ever-prevailing plea before the throne,' for " - . "But stay! " he said, hastily stopping me; " I cannot, I must not, be
deceived with surface work. All my interert in Him, all my thoughtS'
, of Him, ~eem to be stee<ped. ip s,in·. I am 80 forge-tful."
.
He here produced the- first volWl1e of Samu€ol Eyl&<! PieJ'C€:s letters,
and opening it at pag'e twenty-three &aid, "This book I have found
very preoious." He then read the following :-" 'We must have a.
discovery of Christ's love manifested .to us by the Holy Ghost before
we oan love Christ. For" we loye Him because He first loved us."
And when the 1000e of J·effils has taken place in our hearts, th€ire will
be a walking in Jesus and an abounding ill! the work of the Lord.'''
He pauood, then pointing to a, paragraph lo"ver down on' the page,
s,aid, " See, I know tills to be true!" He then read, " , And thooe who
are saved, it is entirely owing to the Lord's rich, free, and oovereign
graoe. And it is only to' suoh as fool and experience their 10&" mil3ier~
a.hle, and undone oonditioo, that Joous Christ, appears to be a precious
and suitahle Sa,viour. Tho,'le who, are thetIUSielves void of all righteOuS!IlJeSS, aoo see the need! they stand iIll.of a perfect and an aH-sudficient
rEgMeousllless to pres€t!lJt thmll perfect at the bar of God, to the end
that they may he delivered from all condemnation, suoh! will most
gladly bmake themoolves to the rightoou~nel'!S: of the Lord Jesus. And
only such as feel their own guilt, impurity, and Slinful defilement will
fly to Christ's blood as the iOUint,ain 'l'l'hich alone C.fMl' clea,nse from aH
mn and ul1oleanne<>s:.''' He paused, and then said, "Here Pierce
oounsels his frie<nd to make tl&e of the Lord: JOOUI'l Christ for every
p.~eof salvation; now, this I can do whelll I have a discovery. of
Christ. to my hea,rt by the Holy Ghost. Surely he means th~t---other
wise I cannot tell what he mea·us. I am SQ poor, 80 cold, so dull, so
helpless, that if the Lord .Jeos'Us does not, lllilke use or me, I am useless.
Don't think I am dispamging the book-I lo,ve it beca,useJ it ho'nourS'
the Lord Jes'us Clwist in eV€'lJ'th:ing so much."
.
We had 'by this time, arrived at the r€Sidence of a lady, upon whoo1.
we oaHed. Ha.ving spe<nt a short time in conversatio'l1, we left" and
wandered through the adjo·ining groundS!. Aniving a,t a secluded Slpot,
where a >leat ooemed to· invite us. to rest, he pau<led, and said,
"Let UIl reSit here awhile." Being seated, he continue&-" I came'to
see you t.Qrday, hoping the Lord would ble8'Sl our communion with eac4'other ID Him." He aga.in opened. the bOOK and rea.cl: a short passage
(with which I cannot now refresh my mCdl1o,ry) where the word
" right,eouSJI1e<3s" occmred. 'With the word he ceasoo reading, and,
looking me intently in tile face, sa.iq, "Wha,t is righteousness1 I am
not. My actions a.re not, my words are not, my thoughts. are not.
How can they 00, when the fountain of all-the hea.rt-is. evil, ' deceit·
ful.above all things, and de<>perately wi~ked 1 ' Where is righteous.nesg1 e There is none righteou~, no, not on,e." Ab; thiS' is! it, ,my de~r
friend, Jes'us is rightooumess~Je&us,' the. holy, harmless, unclefUed
--JesuS', giving to His FatHer a pme and perfec·t o·bedieilc&:-J€ffiIs
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suffering for poor wretchoo, aye, for wrerohes such as I fool myself to
be--J e'S'U~ gone into heaven to- plead fOT His people--that iSt righteousness-God's righteousn€lSS'. God,is well pleased in Him. Now! Am I
in'Him'l Is He in me1 Then I am righteous. God declares it in His
Word, which ought to ~ffioe j but I want that settled in my heart by
the Holy Ghost,." .
I was about to speak when he arose from his s,eat, and said, "Shall
we kneel down: and pray 1 " Scarcely had the words eooa,poo his lip,
whell, has.tily looking around him, he' added, "No! I S'OO, we ma·y be
overlooked. Let us gQi." We tmned from the sPQit. Leaning upon
my arm, as we proooedw along the lane, he said, "Pmyer is just
asking God fo,r wha.t I want. If I am walking by the wa.y, and a sense
of need steals over me, I say, 'Lord J€'S'llS', supply this want. Ble<SlSled
Savio·ur, m:inis>t-er to my necet>s>itiee.' I cannot mock God with mea,~
ingless words."
Mr. O'Leiary came in ooarch of comfort, and com301atioll, hut he little
knew how God made him the comforter of hjs friend. His preoonoo
oheered and brightened the whole of my household, and his godly
simplicity, joined with tou<:hing .:inoority, was tile means in God's
hwds" of humbling my soul and laying me prostra,te in spirit befOiI'el the
throne. Early in the a·fternoou' his lXlor frail bubemade began to, shmv
signs of weakn€'S&, and he longed to return home. I acwmpanied him
to the railway station, when, with the UiIlderstanding th:>t we should
moot, again, by the will of God, at the clo>se of the fQillowing we,ek, he
entered the trMn:, which ooon hurried on its way to Mancheste.r.
The. visit of-my dear and n.QiW glorified friend, faintly recorded hel'e-,
I still cherish in fon.d remembrance, thmugh the valuable lesoons
which were taught. me in it. I felt truly my own nothingn~ and: tile
meanneSS! of my experience o£ Diviue and etema.! realitje& compared
with that of his j alw how low and feeble was my fetlloW'&hip with the
God of all grace.
(To be cOilcludtd.)

Do you grow ill grace 1 Then you will think les;; and less 0'£ yourself.
ThE righteous shaH not be as the wicked. Though they may suffer
" with" them, ye,t tiley do· llQit suffer" like" the'l1l. Co·mmon calamities
are qUJit,e another thing to tile righteous', thaIll what, they are t.o the
wicked.-llfatthew Henry.

.

DEAR old Daniel Herbert said :-lVIy precious> Christ! wha,t a sink
of iniquity I anl! I fee.! it, I know it. But I am wa8hed; Je.sus: ever
lives: He lives to strengthen me ill weakness; to make all my bed in
sicknef;s j to supply all my t.emporal need j to give me much grea,t,er
blessings than He has rooffived fmm me j to stand fast by my side
when days are daxk, and l'ich~ fly a.way, ,and friends prove faJse), amI
health decay!;>, and weakness and fi-ufferillg unfit me for M)y &ervice.,·
and isob,te me 'from the hnu!!€< of prayer, and the pr'eciousi companionship of the dear sa.ints of God.
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THE PORTRAIT.-MISS RUTH COWELL.

.'

FROM va.riou~

places' we have received a request from our readersl t11J'l;t
port,ra.it of the "'l"iter of the precious monthly art.icle,' "WellSpringe"-w.hQSl€l family name has beeinJ clOlSely bound up with the

.a.

'puhlication! of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE s,ince the yea,r lS4S"":"should
appear inJ our gallery of EvangelicaJ. worthies. It bias long booI), .our
wish to give' edfect to this commendable l"€qUe&t, and this month ;we
ha,ve the very real ploooore of prewnting Oiur SIUIbreribers a.t home
a.n<iabroad with a rec:ently-taken pOli.rait of Miss Ruth Cowel!. . We
gladly avail ourselves of the O<pportunity tQl reoo,rd our deep oonoo
of indehtedne~ to the Lord's handmaid fOT bel' unwearjing services
in the interests of God's truth, and for the genJ€lI'otW cO"Operatioo
she ·has kindly affo<rded us in va,rious 'way sance, on the death of ·her
saintly fa,ther, W'€I took up the Editorial P€lllJ he had laid down. For
nearly fiity years the la.te Mr. Geo'l'ge eoweTI-th€l "'l"iterof "Wayside
Notes "--emriched these pageSl with his soundly doctrinal, and deeply
expenmootal COiutrihutions, and from the lamented d!'Cease of the
veteran Dr. Doudney he filled the EditQruu chair.
It has been said "Grace is not h€lI'editary." Yet, while this sta,t€>moot is certa,inly true, it would not bel co,rrect to, SlY that" gifts' aTe
hot hereditary." 1nl the case of Mis.s Ruth Cowell, we distinctly
recognise several of the lite.ra,ry giftl;! of her bdo'ved fat,her. As a
prolifio "'liter on Scripture subjectS!, Mr. Co'WeJl displayed a spirit of
tender sympathy for t.hose phases of the Christian life· which invo]n~
spiritual colllfl.ict, the severer trialfl of faith, and the depr€lSlSling experience 0'f doubts and fea.m. His hea,rt wen't forth in 'affectiona.te regard
tOlWa~dsi the poor 0'f the floak, the littIe ones', tile WOO1Jblers ill ZiolIl', thooe
who can. but think. u'POIllI the Name of their Lord aOOi hope in His
mercy. He WiaS mighty ill the Scriptures', and as a wise ooribe he
bmughiJ fort·lI from tha,ttreasury- " warus in Sl€la&}U" fM the weary and
the s;ad. Ill' the writin"O'Sl of hi . Spirit-gifted daughter simila,r t.ra.its
·discover themselves. She draws water from the self-same spring, and
the Sl()IuJS' of the thirsty aJ'e by her haJ.1d' refreshed and gladdened. The
.approving sri;amp od' her LordJand Master has often been placed o.ni·hel'
,;U1:.icl~modesrt:.ry sign~ "R"':-and our Magazine woUld be verym~ch
:the'p:06ieiwme her pre.ciou!'J o,outributions, from any causiil, to (leasl€.' to
aP'PeaJ'. M~y yoofll od' fruitful labour in. the cause of tlIet Gospei of
the froo grace 0'f God are, we prayerfully hope, in s.to,re for hel',
a, hope in which thousands of her rewers will, we know, wrdiaHy
. join:.
Not, with.out! th€l exel'c.ioo of. ooniSJiderable persua...'>ioIT onJ our part; has
oo!,'honoured: sist,er COnSi€iIltedJ to place at our disposlal .EJQiIlle pa;rticulMs of her spiritual histo,ry, and of the LOIrd'SI deI3Jings ,,;th
het. These, whioh we append be16w, will be peru&ed'with affectionate
,mter~t, . and· will,'. we trust, se<rv:e to C€tIll ent, still mo're clos'eiy fhe
~a:.:C;red, bond which fo'l' m many years ha,s existed. b€<t.woon: the grad'3-tiil
daughter of Mr. Geo'l'geCowell a,nq thOE'€' many memberS' of th"" "'h'J:H'i1~
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holdof}aith ;" who are; familia.r with the pagoo'of Toplady's Mag.J,zine.
: Our- dea.r felLow-servant in th-e kingdom and oa,use of the Lord J es;USl
'Christ thus... w r i t e s : - '
.

,

,

:MyDEAR MR. ORMISTON,-You a£ik 100 for a few particj.lJa.rs of tily
life: Nl!t;UJtaUy I f;iliriIik from it, and would gladly sum all up In One
line, "By the graoe of God I am what I am." I, woo' am.. " the least
, in my Fa,tl1Jelr's house," and lesS! than the least Of all sain,ts," WO'1,ild
, a great d€!al rather b.e hidden, and yet two preCious &entenc~ come to
. mind from a recent "'Family Portion," from yo'ur own pen:: "True
humility consir,ts not 00 much in thinking me-anly of ourselves, as in:
. Hot tllinking of ourselves at all"; and, again, re Humility is knowing,
that we aTe not humble. We canno·t be much in the compa.ny of the
'LOrd Jesus, and fail to· 1e6J'Ili of Hinl ,how to ma.ke ourselveS!' of (no
repu~tion.'" ',l'herefore ourso,uls nm,y well make their boast in the
Lo.rd." and I)JJa,gnify the grace of Him Who makes Hi . children what they
a r e : . ,
: .:;It .pJeloSed the Lord, in His: wondrous sovereign love a.nd .mercy, to
,c'lll me very €lady by grace; indeed, nurtured and trained' frain
my infancy by s'Uch a, godly fa,ther and moth€lI' as it was our happy lot
to possess, -I ca·n sca.rooly remember the time when I did n.ot know
th.eithings of the Lord, although to love them was blesSledly n1ade rnin'e
later by the: Spirit's a;pplieat.iou. I can: rooallag, 0II1e of my ha,ppie~
privileges sitting and hearing whilst my belo'vea fa,thell' head s!Wt;et
oonverse; with s.OUle dea.r s.ervant of the Lord on Divin,e things', althQUgh
'I could not, hav,€! utt€lI'OO a word; but, as! stated: in the « M€IUloriaJ.SI
of his GraCious Life," my love to, him was 00 intelnoo, ,and his love.iLnd
wa,tchfuInes &0 yearning to SlOO his childron1waJking in wisdom's ways,
that my desire wa,s ev,er to follow his example in 001 much as! he follQIWoo
his Lord; and thus, as grace became more ma.rked, the bond' C)<f loVirig
'pompaniOIiship . deepened, with tinle, and gr€IW into s'omething~o
·.bl~ss_edly dose and holy, tha,t fe.w were surely ev~ more> privileged
:.ttiw toowritel', - It was in the year 1880 tha,t my gear fa,th~rm~~
.thespf!Cial requeost to, me that I would oommence writing,' in hOJ\Yevffi'
-huinble 11 way, for the GOSPEr: MAGAZINE. I a.Sl quickly put the ;aoo,
frO-pi, me, fooling utterly. inoa,pabl~ a,nd unw9,rtl'ty.
But ag:~l,ie
p~d: it upoi:J., ine in his gentle way, begging me to ""ait,uronjhe
:,LQIN ,in' the lI1a~t.er, and ffil.Co'l.lragirig me by sa,ying small beginnings:,
in His hand, .could be' ma.de to grow beyond all our calculatioos and
€lXpectahon SI. Thus it waS', after much waiting upon the Laird, tha,t
the. first few humble ut,terances appeared from the text, Isaiah. lviii.
8, but with the dis<tinct underst;mding tha,t the writer should remain
unknoW1l. And s6 it was fo,i- sffiTeral yooa's" until the la,te Dr. DOUldn€\y,
in his loving intel'oot, diVUilged the secret, and now one oan only fficlajm,
in gra,titude of Slpirit, « What ha-tll. God wrought! "-tha,t tho,oo smaH
beginruingSl should DOW have reached theirtwenty·fQurth year, and
bro,jight- ~,bout a, preciouS' linking to the hearts of God's loving people,
;iV'lio;S~.hurrible servan,t, for Jffius' sake" one ~er desires. to be.
,.
.,.: ¥y childhood was markoo with ll).hapPY.I?>implicit.y, .due to, the· wise
'upbrillgin~ 6f a, d~r mother, always to be found in the D1id£>t: of h'er
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laJ'ge family-; who, indeed, have cause to oall her- memory Hessoo.
Perha,ps the greatoot pleasure of those juvenil€> da,ys was when on
s'ome anuiverSlaJ'y, or special OCca.'lIiOll, I waS!" permitted to make ohoioe
of the thing I would like best to do, and, a<l I was llever. very strong,
the quieter taste WM generally mine to elect. _ Qne of these times I cml
well recaJl WllJS the joy of being take«1 by my dea.r father and mother to
hear the late; beloved Dr. Doudney preach: in St,. Bride's Churoh, F1eet
Street. An.d again, when a,bout eleven 'yea,ri;. of age, I was pwmised
by a dea.r brother tha,t so soon as I could collect 10s. for the Trini- ta\l'ian Bible Society (we had no ocanoh of that Socicly noo,rer us),
he wottld -take me up to St. Da,vid's', HoUoway, to hea.r you, itSl
pastor, preach. Fo~' oh! how I used to wish. to be old enough
to, join the elder one." who with my denr fatller u~d: occasionally
to go up thither fr&m. o,ur home at WanstoodJ fo'r a, week-night s:ervice,
or to your-hi~ConJ'erellceon "The Deep Things of God." Swely
no money was nioore quickly coUected with such an ant.icipa,tion, and
to this day I recall the inner joy of the sa,vom of your precious
sermon! 011 Joshua, as' a type of the Lo'rd Jesus,. conquering and e:n.tering Canaan aSl the Forenmner of Hi& People.
It is a most, happy
link ·with those past days', and one which·pl"o.ves the delight, of
the Lord iu. giving Hisl lUlwo,rthy children theit" hell.rt.r>' deiSlire, tha,t
I should n\HV be privileg-ed to a.tteud UpOll the miuistel'ed WO~'d frolll.
t.he one who, iu my childJlOod, I most lougoo' to hear, and the one,
too, whos'€i III inis'i:ry, had my precio'Us fathel"s life beel1J spa,too, he
desired to remove to Clifton ill o.rder to attend.
.
It hM pleaood th.e Lord, in Hi. all-wit:.e' love-and I ask for gT'ace to
ever keep me from murmuring at. any of HiSi ways' or do,iugs, when:
they are not in ac-eo·rdance with natme's dictates, for He 00. aH my
life proved Himself to be "too wise to ell'}', too good' to be tUl.kind "-it. has ple;l.Sled Him to bestow upon me a, deEca,te frame, so
thllJt. the most. of my life haS! been &pemt in weakl're<S!; and s:u1Iering from
sev~'aJ distinot. diooa.ses, whilst for five yeal"S I was wholly la,id aside.
Truly, of th.ose days I can sa.y, they were some of my very best, and
my siok chamber was ofttimes made by Hig bloosoo P:roooo.ce "None
other (ullto me) than the house of God, and the veIl'y ga,te of hea.ven."
YeS!; many of my best and most. a,biding les.soIlSi have be,en learned
when called to " come apaJ·t and rest. awhile" with the MaJ't.el' in sweet
"oompany. And such a' God He has be:=n to me, thlt, looking back
upon all my suffering-all my t.rials'-all those dark days of sorrow
-the many illit.rioaoies of the pa,t.hwllJy-the p~llJCe of strait. '-t,he difficultieS] of the wilderneoo wa,y-the humbling in the valley-yea, aH
He has beeU' pleased to appoint, me, has only pmved to- my wondering
and: oomiring hmJi:" what, a God He is unto' Hil' children! And, whilst,
I desir·e 3. present. g-race to " abundantly uttea' the mem.ory' of His great
goodness," I look forward with Slacred longing whell, having done with
tJ~is vile body, ul1c1ogged by all the defilementS' of sin, I d;.aJ! pi'aisle<
Hirndhrougho·ut eten1it~y, and find e'H"IJ.t!Jat- Loo' Ehol't whe~·eil1J to utter
half Hi, ptai&e' Only let, Christ, be/magnified ill; my bo-dy, wliet.h€([' it .
be hy life or hy de11th, is my one desire. ~1a,y His, Spirit. e,ver k~ep Hill
. child in tllat w3.it.ing po'~t-nrC'J w'ith a, 5i.ngle e;)'e,!€,o Hilt. "\-vlia,t"
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[as sa,ys the Apostle] ye may do all to the glory of
The a,bo,v).",deeply w.uching narrative 0,[ <Md's, de;alings with this'
faithful witne;;sdor His precious trutll will, we feel assured, se.J.'\re 10
eall farth the m'ore OOJ'n-e.llt pl"ayers of our reader'S! ani behalf of the
worthy da,ughter of tbe writ.er of " Wa,yside Not,e.~," a.nd the portrait
which we publish will, we know, be lovingly treasured in rrany a
Christia,n home,' not oi11y in England, but beyond tl1€l !:'&C1S',
"ALL THE DAY LONG."
(DEUTERO;S-OMY

xxxiii. 12,)

ALL the. day long in safety to dwell,
All the day long, then all must be well ;
All the day long with Jesus my Lord,
All the day long enjoying His Word.
All the day long.; how preciou& to know
My Saviour will guide me, His way He will show;
All the day long watched over and fed;
All the day long beloved and led.
All the day long, to-day and to-morrow j
All the day long, 'come pain or come SOlTOW;
All the day long My Sa.viour is near,
All the da,y long He hushes my fear.
All the day long, no foe shall alann;
All the day long preserved from haJ'll1 ;
All the day lon!!, ta live or to die,
All the da.Ylong my Jesus. is nigh.
All the day long my sini'! I'll confess j
All the day long ChriI'lt will comfort and bless;
All the day long, then I'll be of good cheer j
All the day long to my Jesus I'm dear.
All the day long, be my days long or few,
All the day long He'll guide me quite thro? j
All the day long His whisper is swe€,j:~
"Beloved, thy trials for warfare make meet.
"All the day long thy strength: I will be j
All the day long leaJlJ hard upon Me."
All the day long, rejoicing I'll sing j
All the day long Hide me 'ne.ath Thy wing.
All the day long, Lord, teach me, I pray,
All the day long Thy will to obey j
All the daj long 1 will rest in! Thy lo-ve;
All the day long, till Thou take me abo·ve.
AUKT

Lucy.·
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-IJXDteatant . ~.elt!Dlt.
·WORDS OF TIMELY WARNING.
ON t.he Smlda.yil€<xt. lweceding the Church COIlgress' at. Bristol-October
ll-sermoJ1Sl were pr'eached in a, great number of the churches in that
~ity more or les~ in sympathy with the o.bje~ts of the Co.ngresSi. The
Ilbrmons a.t Mary-Ie-PDrt, however, were of a' very diffeT'ent character,
and had fo,r their object to wam SOulSl against, the deadly religious
error's. now prevalent, and to point Q,ut the only way of escape from
their populliJl' influenoo.
Two rE;'marka,bly f!iithful discourses were
pre!aohed! by the Rev. F. J. HanUltoD:,- D.D.,aI'JJd listenoo to by dooply
attent,ive and app,reciative oongregah~nSl. The Hev..Janie<;l Ormiston
cond.ucted the ser'Yie~sl, and t;: ) Le~. ".18 wett; read -~/ Dr. Aleoxander
a.nd Alderman J amoo Inskip. Below l7i~1 be found tb· sUJbsrtane,e of one
of Dr. Hamilton's Sle<rmoIllil, bas'ed OIl! Galatians ii. 5-" To whom we
gave place by suhjectioil1', l1O', not for aiI1 hour; tha.t the t.ruth of the
Gospel m.i,ght continue with you." The preacher said:Our ootional ProtoOOtantism iSl exposed tol manyperilsa,t tbepres:eut,
time, but, ()[ theoo the ROlIIlewaJ'di movement within too EfltaNisihed
Churoh ooelIIlSl to m~ to. be the m.o:st S.eriOIUlSl. A.ccoroingly, I 'Nu:ld
euggest al feW' thoughts which may beeocauraging and heapful to any
who a~e tryiI1g to withstaoo thiSl evil.
1. In the fil'flt. place, let us consider the mat.te!r a.t. iwue in the
ApolSltle?SI da,y. Wha,t. was it. that, St. Pa,ul Coontended fO'!' with sHeh
wlcompmrnising fideht.y1 It. waSl "the truth of the Go,spel," and yet
it was not any of those grea,t a.nd most important points of doctrine
that are oftelIl and rightly regarded as essentials of Christiarnty, and round
which sluch stern COontJ'oversiesl ha,v,e raged. It was not" for example,
the Divinit,y, or the virgin-bil'tlJJ, OIl' the slinlesS' life, or the Ela.crificia,l
death, or the real reflurrectioll' of our Redeemer. It. WalSi what. Lutheq'
ca.I1ed the a.rt,ide of a s.tanding or a, falling Church-justificatiol1J by
faith ouly. . A f€fW; brief refererLOeiSl to till.SI Epistle will make thifl
clea.r. The pOSisihilit,y of, jushficatiQIli by huma.l]jworks and merits
is exclud€<d. "By theworrkSl od': the la,wi shall no flesh be jUSltified."
J us,ufieation thmugh the a,toning blood and righteoUfll}es,,: of Chriflt is
-everywhere prodaim.ed.. "W'po, hath oowitehoo you before whose eyes
Jesus CIrri that-hi beel1l evident.ly"et fort,h [i.e., pla~arded] crueified
among you; 1" "Christ ha,th.red~ed.W'l from :the (,nI's€< of th€) la 'IV, being
made a, curse for us', aSi it, is 'written, Cursed i, every one that hangeth
on a. tree."1 "God forbid that I shO'l.l'ld glo'ry save in' the ero'ss of
Christ Jeo;uSl our Lord, by Whom the world i crucified U:I1to me, and
I Uillto tOO world." HumaJli workSl and! the Sa,v1our-'s merit, canno·t be
mingled together. "cChrist is ·become.m none. effect. to you, whoooElVm'
of you seek to, be joot.ified by: the la,w, ye are fallen -from gra,ce."
A.gain and again it is statoo and'rciterated that this' wondrous blessing
is: appropria.ted by faith alone.. ,Faith, hOowetV.er, has no merit in itseolf ;
it. is simply the eye by wb,ichsalV3..tiOon· is .soon, the hand by which
~ Among 011>_ two bl""i""" ooj><'Ciolly f.llow u!"'n 'PI"""
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auI', Church. But::. tluSl escenhal trut,h, haSl boon laid under the ba"n, at
nome'S1 auathema,\md rejed:ed. with soorn by her Ihtullistic iniitator'$:.,: '
,2. In the second Pla.ce, -leit:, uS! nLaJ'k tJw speeial cirou!l11stance which
forced the Apostle into that fray. It is found in t4e verse tJ1at precoo€lS
our tmt, and almost ev.ery worn in it, neooSl careful study,
False;
brethren €Jl1tered in; privily to Sipyout the beheversl liber1:,y, and try:
to' bi:i~ them ,again underth,e yoke of bondage, Thes-ewer~p!!t a,vo'wro
infidels, they.were not .Q'Peruen€lm-ies of the Gospel j on the contraq,
they profesood to be its fri€'1ld& and prea.chers'. But, inasmuch aSl they,
undermined the doct.rine ot justification by faith, they were false
brethren. They insinuated th~lnsclv€:Si s-tealthily and cl'aft.ily among
the simple>-minded Christ.ians, hiding their real purpos'e under a show 0.£
piety and zeal.
'I'heu~ design was, W spy out (la\y plot, fo,r) the
believers' liberty,' with a view or bringing them again into bOL.dage.
The SlOCret histo'l'Y olf the O:l.:ford Mo'Velr.ent has boon; written', and, like
that of old, it shows deception and intrigue under the cover 0.£ profess,ed zool Mid piety, plots against our Prot.estaIlt freedom, and strenuous> efforts, tho.ugh disgui-sed, to bring u unde-r the bondage of, p:rieSltcrait again.
3. But, in the third place, the text tellS! Ul> how SI'" Paul dealt, with
these false brethren: "·To whom we gave pl:we by. subjection, no, not
for an hour, tha,t the truth of the Gospel 'might OO<llt.jnue with yo<u.~
The attitude of determined opposition to th€lSe men and their wmk was "
the only 000 which the Apostle could, conscientiously adopt. The truth
0'£ the- Gos'pel admitted of 110' compromise j itSJ champion: must be, st,ern,
andunyie,lding from the V€Jl'Y firs-t. 'I'here should be no conceSS'ioofl
either to tJ1e lofty pre1:ens,joulS or the subtle flatteries of fa'lse bretlu'err1';
There was only ont; fa.iiliful way of trm,ting tll€1ln-the way od'mrell1l\1o'Us resistance. It was not easy to be steldfast. Even Peter, the
distinguished Apositle od' Christ, failed and.boo!LIlle wetlkly complia;nt,
and,th,rew in hi,& lot with thoSJel who WeI:ei l'oody t,o sacrifiee the truth to .
Even B::t,l11aba,s, Paul'-s chosen friend and missional"J
expooiency.
feJ:Low~labo<urer, ",res C8.1Tied away with, theu- diS\'liu1ula,ti-011:.''
But
Paul' himool{ waSi oo,t,caught by the faloo glamo,m' and glitter of ~ex
~diency~,
the gr--a.ce of, God he was ready to with&tand friend'
as ..wellas . fo€', . when contending fo,r tha,t which was inestunabJy
precio.us, iliet.rl!th of the- Goopel of Christ. The Holy Spiritha,s
mwriiesil:ly' Set-the seal 0'£ Divine ,approval upon his faithful conduct,'
and, left it on rew,rd for an example to us. We ue' in the mlds,t of
the s:am-econftict, '<UJd th,e same iSlSue is a,t stake. Persona,l friendships,
pr-ivate interests, faloo ,nOtions of, charity, fea.r of men, should 'not, pe '
anow~ to influence U>'l ,he['e.
Tl18 position of - .un'compl"\Hnisu1g
resistance is t,he only right and f{loithful one.' It is u-ue that when
W.8, Rt~d upon this ground we a.re reproach,ed, maligned, and peroo- .
Clited.;. we aJ'e robbed ,of o,ur rights in the Chureh 'Of OU1' fathe<rSl j but,
the'Lord Himself has bles..."€Jd OUl- witness, and is blessing it in many
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wa.ys. Whet,her lIe will, at this time, grant or withhold outward
deliverance and suc.cess we know not, but we do know the final and
glorious issue. Ours may soom to be the weak side, but it is
certainly the wirnling side. Over us floats as a banner'" the truth of
thE' Gos'Pel," and that, muet be can'loed to: ultimate victo'ry and eternal
triumph.
"
For us, individuaIly, "the strife will not he long >,', ; 'quickly enough
do the evening sha.dows fa,ll upon. our ea,rthly livoo. Oh, weU-how
well I-for USI if the Lord keep us faithful, and whenl the €Old draws
near we can ·each say, "I 11a.ve fought a good fight., I have finished
my CQ,urse, I have kept the faith; hoooeforth th€'l'€l is laid 'up for me
a orown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, will
give to me in tha.t ooy, and not, to me only, but to aU them also that
love His appearing."
MULTUM IN PARYO.
TItE la,t€! Church Congres~ at BrIstol furnished a sadden.ing ex.ample
of the spirit of indiffea-e'lloo whiolt has lately take.n possessiOlIll so
Ja~'getly

of both clergy and people in rela.t.ion to the alarming S1pread
of Popish! too~hi.ng and pract,ices in the Naotional Chmch. The 'Arch.
bishop' of Canterbury, the Bishop of Bristol, and a dOeien other prelates
rook parl in! thel proc'eedings, hut none sou'nded a clear, wa,rningnote,
and the wolveSJ now: devastating the flocks c{)1ill1IlitWd to Episcopal care
are left to r3JviIII the fold.
Quoot.io<uSi scientific, sooial, and ecclffiia.stical were freely discus-s.ed, but the interest of the Churoh of God
-tJ:m.t Church "which He hlt.th purchased with HiS' own blood"appeared to he of but subordinate importance. Yet" perhaps', ~u.rprioo
at thiS! need not be enterta,ined whoo: it is reanemb€lred: that these
Congresses a.re mainly ~upported hy ROO:tanizer'Sl, Ritualists, Rationalis,ts, Higher Critics, and Broad Churchm.en. Were feaJ.'IOO"l t.es1timony
to, the full truth of God borne at these mixed Congress1esl, they would
wit,nes's: SCe!I100 0[ tumult siUoh aSi occu~"red a,ti EpheslU's when the Apos,Ue
Pa.ul bore faithful tesrtimony in God's Name agaillii,t the groS8,ido,Ja,try
and fals'e beliefs of the Grooh.-Mter all the talk about" Sitern. and
drastic a.ction" (sa,y~ a Protestant cont.ea.llporaq), we gather that at
Plymouth-that hot.bed of AnglicanJ Popery-t~O"SI a,re to go on
·pra.ctically as befoI'et, wit,hthe blessillg of the Bishop, who has' sub:
scribed £10 to the funds of Mr. Leeper'Si church, to< enahle hiiri to
reserve the Sacrament in the way hi;;; Lordship approves. Tl1is ooea:nSl
to be what is! taking plaee in other diooffieSJ, for any curtailmeJ:lJts caned
for a~'€t of too riditiulously kivial a, character to be worth mentioning.
Alas! that many "EvangeJicals" are pl'€lpared to acquiesce in the retootioIJI of the MasS! and the; Confessional in the PoteSJtant Refo,rmed
Churc-11 o,f England. Is: it for the sake of the IOlves and fishes' that
many oil' the clergy go with the sil:.ream1 Or iSl it all Ollliei to, them
whether England is a Protestant or a Popish nation 1 The out,look
is' unmistakably gloomy, and the 'Pra~ers:of Christia;n,g Sioould as'eood
that our God W'Qlu:ld! raise up moo ha,Ying l"md€lI"&ta.nding· of the
times, men of action like Luther :Uld Kn.os.-The living od' St.
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the
of Londou, vacant, by the 1a11'16nt.OO,
dea,th of
Borrett White, ha!S beoo cooferred by the Dean and
Chapter of St. Paul's: upon. Prebeindary Reynolds" Dioces'an Insrpoo~Qor
fOJ' the DiQC~EZ~f London, who iSia High Churchman. It is becoming
increa;slingly difficult to fInd a church in the City of London, where
Evangelical doctr\noo are preached, thanks to the< Episcopal Bench
and the Dean and"'chapter of St. Paul's. With the cQlllilivanee of
Unionist, sta,t€smoo, the !Stamping out of faithful witness€'Sl proooods
a,pace. But wha,t will be too end of theoo things:1-A C.P.U. oonferenoo was hdd at Haywa;rd':> Hea,th on Monday aft.eTllOOn Md eyellc
iug, October 5. The meeting in the aftemooll' was' prestided over (in
the a,boouoe of Mr. ""Villiam Philpott tlu<Q'ugh illue<i>s), by Mr. ShatIl1an,'
of Liudfield.
The s·wbject down for discui>SQo'll' was "The Coming
General Election and the Duty of PrO't.estant~." This, wa.s: opened
by Mr. W. Sinden, who was followed by Messr&. Abbott" Phillip&,
Morris, Sinullons', BdtoIl!, CaU, and the Chairman). Tea, wasl pmvided - .
at, five o'clock, at which ca good number Sl'1,t d<yw'Il'. The eiVooing uwe:t"
ing was presided over by Gelmral Sir William Stirling, K.C.B., and
the a.ttendanc€l was: much larger. The s'ubjec,tJ for cO'l1siderra,tio'l1J wa,s
" Priestly Domination and its Da.ngers," opf'il€id by Mr. 'WaIter "\Valsih..
A good number took paJ-t in the subsequent di:>cu&lliol1'. An exoeHe'nt
and iniSltrudive a.ddres~ was delivered by the gallant cb.airman.-The
"Tahlet" publishes a, transla.tion of the< Pope's firs·t "Infallible"
EncyclicaL. It is in many ways a, remaJ'kable do:cunwnt" both for
what it omit~ and for what it contain& (writes :1\>11'. Walte;r Walsh). It
omits: any- direct, refel'enooto the rffitomt-ion of the 'I'en1,poral Power,
though it Mlirms that the Chuch "muSlt enjoy full and entire liberty
and indeperrrdence from aH foreign dominiflll." I n€iVer read a, Papal
Bull with 010 many referenc~ to the Bihle. No, fewer than forty-five<
t€\Xts of Se-ripture aJ'e cited. Perhaps the 11lOSIt. 11ot€lw\J>rthy Slt.a,tement in this Encyclical is the following: -" We mus,t haSlt,en to find
a remedy for this great- evil, considering as: -addres:SIedi to Us that.
Divine command: 'Lo, I hllJve set thw this day over the IlJa,t-ion.~, and
over kingdollls, to root uP,. and pull dorwn, and to waste, and to
des,trroy, and to build, and to plant' (Jerem. i. 10)." This, in the
mouth o~ a, Pope sound& rather wa,rlike. We know how the Popesl, inl
thEi Dark Ages, sought to rule "over the na,tions and over kingdoms,,"
and how, by fire and slWord, they wasted and destroyed all who red'uE,ed
to row 1;.0 the Papal yoke, DoeSi Pins the Tooth co[1s,ider it right< for
him to go and do likewise, should opportunities occur1 It lookS! VeTy .
much like it.-A meeting of the NlIJtional Protestant, ChUl'ch Union
wasl held -at Bristol last month, and was 1IJ great SUCe-elS'S. The Vietoria
Room..,; were filled to their utmo&t, capacity by anenthus,i'1st,ic audience.
The speakers: included Prebendary Webb--Peplole<, R.ev. H. J. R. M-aJ'stOll.
'Colonei Sa,vile, Mr. J. In&kip, and SiI1 Robert Lightou'.-By the
gift of £200 the buildingSJ of the GOTdon Calt.hoq) Memorial HouS'e
have been fl'eoo from debt.. The' generous dono,r wishes t.o' further' the
e4:t.ej)s:ioll of the work of the Barbioa.n. Mio;sioll, and: has offered £500
nio,re to,wardSl the purchas:El of an a.djoining vac,ant. EJite, to, be fiU,ed u:p-as
:ill open! ail' pl'Ef8-<;hing ground, and alw' as a, place where Jewish childreiIl
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Qf Whitechapel may play when it is not befng 'us'ed' f01; 'Telig~ous
,'purpoS,'es. _Th€! gii~ is'- C<!n~ition~rl on the whole ~mllI (£3;OOOj b~in'g s.ubijlCriood. As Prebendaq Webb-Peploe, who will gratetfuIIyl'oo€live
{)ontributions, remillds U<J1, the importance {);f the npen'ail~'work needs
',i);Q !l,rgument.
Many, Jews who :will no,t ernter a Christhu .place of
,worship will stop by the way -and listen to an ,earn~t' pr~her.~
It. isannounoed! in the "Tlllblet" tha,t the ''.Bil'lhop 'of EmmaUiS" has
cOnferred the tonsure a,n,d minor o'rders upon Mr. Evans,'lately'Vicar
, of !St. Micha.eI's; ShorediOOh, arid the subdiacomte; upD'DJ Mr. 'Hume,
la;tely curate in the same church. The « Bishop of EmmauSl" has oonr
ferred the tornsure and minor orders upon Mr. Grime;;" formerly of
'the "CowleyFathers."-The Rav. F. J. Horsefield',VioaiI' oil' St.Silasi',
Bristol, has received the f{)llowing letter, from. 'the Bishop, with
referenoe to the Christian EndeavoU!r ConiV,ention a,t Tivert{)iI1, :~« The
'Palace, Bristo,l, Septem.ber 29, 1903. My deM'Vicar,-I an), grieved
'to f-'OO in the IlJffiVl)Ipa.per this mornring a sta.tement than I have 'inr
hibited' you from taking a 'oortairb s.rep. The.. s.ta,tement. appea.rs to'
me to be U~1jUS.t to' you and the pleasant and friendly relations whioh
ha.ve fo'r long eoxisted between lW. The arrangea1lJeTht referred to ",va,s
due to a mis.UiI1derstauding, for which you were no,t respo'l1slrblt;l;
inclel€d, YOlu ha,ve actoo with caJ'e and caution in the matter, 'and
'wh€llll the fact~ were kno;wn a simple expression of my ,opinion met
with a kind l'esJPO,noo from you. Several letters.pasSied betweei1us,
for I ""as away in Scot.lan.d, but they were throughout of a;CO!i1pl-etely
friendly chaJ'a.cte:r. Considering wme past event,s which are ni?;w
anoient history, I am not sorry to have this opport-uity of writ,ing a
few W'Q'l'ds whioh the public may se-e.-Your very tJ'uly, G. F.
BRISTOL."

HEART BREATHINGS.
: 'D'EAR LOni,r woUld like Ja.be1; be,
..
Throughev.eri peri{)d of l11y life,'
Daily c011strain'd to oall 011 Thee;
Amid each scene of modal strife.

What, if Thy providence doth snple,
, And pn heklth and plenty li,e,
I mtlst be wretched all the while
If 'J!1ou Thy. bl,?ssing do"t I10t gi,e-:For though I read.Thy precious Word,
An.d understand its meaning t{)(},
Without Thy bless.ing, graciou9 Lo.rd,
Ill! vain is, all I think 01' doe
, .
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C:.od can be innoconditi6n wh!!,l~elliGod is'a:t~·lj..-:IQss;"~.u.d

ca,i:mot- help him. If comfort be.wan.ting, Heean ci'e3. te2"o~i?-tol'f,S', nu{pI)11
out of nothing, but out of dis'CQ'lluorts (.fer. 'xxxii, '2 i);:':"':"Dr.'·S£bbes. "
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DATES OF EXPULSIONS OF THE JESUITS.
THE fact that thousands of members of R?ll1aIlJ Catholic:. monkish, ajld
other Orders. are pouring into England; and taking up permanent'
positions throughout the land, involves a na.tio,nal da<iJJger of the gra;vest
cha.raoter. France and otJ}(~r R?,ma.n Ca,tholic countries h<;t,ve eXl?e!led
these Papal agencies as being a peril to the State. AI'e they less,w'm'
.Protestant England 1 To show our readers hoiW one of t,hes'e Ordersl-<tha,t of the Jesuit&-has been for the past 450 yeal"S driven out of
Popish country after country, we append a tabular starement, to w~ic]1.
we ask special attention.
' ,
DATES OF EXPULSIONS.

From Saragossa in
From La Palinterre in
From Vienna in ...
From Avignon in
,From, Antwerp, Portugal, and
Segovia, in ...
From England in, ..
From England again in .
From England again in ..
From Japan in
From Hungary alid Transylvania
in
From Bordeaux in
From the whole of France in
From Holl,j,nd in ,..
From the city of Touron and
Berne in
From'England again in .
From England again in, ..
'From' Deninark", Thorn,', and
:Venice in; : .;.'
From Venice again in ...
;From ,th~ Kingdom of Amura,
, in Japan. in ...
Fi-OinBohemia in:_,
FtomMoravlairi ...
'FJ[om ,Naples-and, the Nether,". lands in,
From China arid Iridia in
From Turkey in ...
,From' Abyssinia in
From Malta in -.;;,
From Russia in ".
From Savoyin .:.
..
, From Paraguay in
EForn Portugal in
From France in ....
.. From France again in
Frqm, $pam and "the Two
SiciUes in
...
From Naples in ...

1555
1558
1566
1570
1578
1579
1581
1586
1587
1588
1589
1594
1596
1597
1602
1604,
1606
1612
1613
1618
1619'

1622'
1623
1628
1632
1634
1723
1729
1733

1759
1762
1764

1767
Q'767 '

From Parma and Malta in
1768
From all Christendom by B,1ill
of Clement XIV. in
1'7'73
From Russia in ...
1776
From France again in ...
1804
1804
From the Canton Grisson in
From Naples again in ..
1810
From France again in
.
1816
From Moscow, St. Petersburg,
and Canton Sol.eure in
... , 1816
From Belgium in ...
1818
From Br~st by its inhabitants in 1819
From Russia again ill
' 1820
From Spain again in
1820
From the Cathedral at Rouen 'by
the people in
1825
From the Schools in Belgium in 1826
From Eight Colleges in France in 1828
From Great Britain and Ireland
in
1829
, From France again in ...
1831
From enteriD.g ~axony in
1831
From Portugal again in .. ,
1834 From Spain again in .. ' ...
1835
From Rheims 'by Its,inhabitants
",- in' '
. ...
'18,38
.184'2
, From enterillg Lucerne in
From Lucerne again in' ...
." , 1~45
184'5
From France again in :.. '
From Switzerland in
1847
~'rom Bayaria in ...
1818
From Sardinia, NapJes,' :rapal
States,
Linz,
Vienna,
Austria, ,Galicia, Sicily,
Paraguay; an in
1s48
From several Italian States in ... 1859
From Sicilyagain in
1860
From Spain again in
,
1868
From.German Empire in
... i872
."l:SS\:l
. ~ro]Il_Fratlce a:gatl~ ~n "
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EXPERIENCE.
1'0 the Edit-()J' of the Gospel

~l£agazil;e .

. DEAR MR. ORMlSTON,-I should very- much like to let the writet"
of "Pilgrim Papers" know how very muoh hel' alticle 0'11 Job vii,. wa,sI
appreciatoo by myself, and doubtless by many more bel;;;id~'. I am,
ho~ever, unaccusrtOllUoo to write fo'!' publica-t,ion, but if you consider
my remarks worthy, J should like them to appear in the GOSPEL
MAGAZINE, in order to encoumge your dear cOl·responde-n.t, and aloo to
draw out otI1efS to express ilieir g'l'at,itude for the help and comfort,
they experience by such spiritual efforts to S'l!stam the W€i'lk and
oorely-tcried members of our Lord's: mystical body, in their val'ious and
God'-Chosen affiictions, pet!'Ple.xitie;;, trials, berea,vernents', and oo't'To'ws.
Has not our Elder Brother &'\id, "In tIle world ye shall ha,ve tJ'ibulat.ion,
but [Oh, wh!lt a blessed. but!] be of good che:er, I have overcome the
world!" 1 Does' not the Word sa;y also, "In ~ll tIleir affiiction He
was afflioted, and the angel of His presence SH,ved them; in His love
and ir~ His pity lIe redeemed them; 'and He bare them, .and cal'ri~
thffil1 all tlIe day' of old" 1 How llliW.J.y and how varied .are tlI~e1
trials, etc., who oon recount but He Who in: HiS! wisdom OOCIS tlIeir
nood; and so a.n'anges that all things shall work together for good to
them' that love Him? Oh, what, promise;;: we have, if we, could-or
_ratheI', would-take them as al}plying to OUI.' o"ll"n special cases, what
CO't1801atiQn we should experience! But, we at times- get so low downi
tJla.t we a,re prone to say, n This cann.o,t be: for me; I am ut.terry
u'l1Jwm'thy of such cal'CI and 10lVCI"; so we a/e.
However, I feel I have digressed from wh!lt, I pUJ'poood in sta,rting to'
write 'aboUlt·. This seventh chapter of Job, and the 14th vel'S€!, has
ofte.IJ/ been! Uie suhject of my thoughts am expel·ioocCI. I met with it
very pllJl,ticUilarly about fift-eell1 yea,m ago..
I was: in LondQIJ/ on
bus~J.)jess, land often availedJ mysruf of the' oppo,rtunit,y of attending the
Thursday ev,ooing sCtrvice at, the la,te belo,ved Spurgeon'& Taberl~ade.
The t-extJ,j)l1J that particulaJ.'eV'e!ning was Job v.
I would s<eeik UillJt,o;
God, aaidi unto God WQuld I commit my c·ause." Ju~t befo]'Ct retiring,
I was re3.ding this port ioo , and continued re:iding on to the '7th
chapter, 13, 14, and was led to notice the s,trangel1€C."l> of Job's ex,
perience, a..nd, as I had much the, sanI€I elXp€<l"ience, it was a SO>lU'ce of
great comfort to me, who had hew much disturbed thereby, to
re31i:lie that, if God permit,ted our groo.,t, €II100"ly to trouble Job in: this
wa~ (he whom God had de;;cribed as 'a perfect. alld upright ma,ll, OlJeo
that fe'aredHim and eschewed' evil), why the.l~ should I, who felt all
so imperfect, bel discouraged boy any dervic.e of Sa,ta,n. It appeared
to .Ine, t.h:el.wore, a8. a thorn in the' fl~h~a.nd that I &ho-uld just l'e&t llpO<)]
the promise, "My gra.c-e is: sufficient for thee." It is', indeed, to, the
. fmethought, and foreJillowledge, of our God that the most. mNlute
~ detailS! of the mperiences· of Old T'es,tanlC'tlt, &a.intSl- are reco,rd€'d in the
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M~re,d vo,lume; in how many inatanooo they have beffiii of co.Mort and'
Slupport in this timerand-h'ial s.tate to Hi~ children, our heavenly Father
in; eternity will disclose; what forethought and a,rra.ngemoot W1aS
necessary in! order to make valid the great promise tha,t all things
shall work together for good to His blood-bought ones. And as it waS
iIll the oalm of Job, under the s-everest ordeal and oomplat, circ1,Ul'i- .
~tane:oo>- so it is to-da,y, and shall continue! until the. mys.tjcal number
of Hi,s' elect 00 acc-omplished.
There i~ a text, quotoo by the writer on this chapter, viz., "'ReoHie-moor me, 0 Lord, with the fa.vour that. Tholl bOOJ'OOt unto Thy
people; Oh, visit me with Thy sal"'a.tioll'," which I well rememoor deal'
Dr. DouOOey preaching from, IllE:llr twenty years ago', on. a ThUJrsday .
everr:ting. It has boon 'RI prayer with me very many timoo sinoo, and embodielSl all the desires of the spiritually awakened. The teoct puts'me
in mind! of the dea.r old DootolJSl foroible WR(Y' of eoxpl'esffing himself
when he, as it were; wished! to hammer home oome great .tit!-th, "Do
you know m:tythirig af it 1" he wouldi S13.y, with a, voice of thundeQ';
doubtles~ m:i.ny of the readers of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE will relluember
hi~ striking manner.
I feel I must, no,t further C()nti.nue, although tlJeire ma,y be m\ICI-':.
said ill thi.S! mat,ter, but I silwerely thlmk the writer of the paper for
the great truths so ably broought out to the C()mfort of myself, ana
doubtlesS! very many others. I should like to add that, in family pra(Y'er
I use FletcheoI)s portions of Scripture, and the portion f01' to-morrow,'
Octooor 10th, is' the 42nd of Job; may our dear Lord grant that Job's
experience of the Lord's tender mercy be the experience of the mahy
troubled and tried ones, including the writer, who has: had a.long period
of t~'raL

I will conclude: with a couple of verses of a fav?,l1'rite hymn," Fear not that He will ere forsake,
Or leave His work undone;
He's faithful to His promises,
And fa.ithful to His Son..
" You in His wisdom power and. grace
May confidently trust;
His wisdom guides, ·His power protects,
His grace rewards the just [justified]."

Yo'UTS, deeply indebted for much help in Christ,

J, T,P. -

'fHERE aJ'eno sea,~on8 in the life 0.£ a. regenerated believer ill Christ
when the love of the brethren, as brethrerr in Christ J e"m~, is. done a,W'aoy,
Try any dear child of God in the daJ-kcs,t hoursl, and this remains.
And if I love a child of God because he is a child of GOld, I must
truly love Him on whose account I feel that love. So tha,t it is :l .
sweet testimony, in the abse1lOO of higher tokens of our'love to '.the.·
Lord! Jesus, when we 10·v6 the brethren for HiS' dear Name's Slake.--,
Hawker.
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GOSP EL' BOoK :~nSSI.ON TO THE ARMY ·AND NA1\\ ",
To the Editol" of theGo~'pen}Jagazine.
.!
~ .. DEHR. Sm;-'-iv e ha,e Hl-JW' romme.ncoo I h";. tllil'tY~l1l'st ye.-a rof pm

c'.

':'J'-'"

la,)3gHl' illi the... Ma>~t.er·& service.. LookinO" haek wec:ln hut.· 'exf'1a.illl,
· ". Wha t ha,th' God wrought! ' ! . , All ,.. the pnise h.e ..to Hilll
Who> ; has '. SlUpport.ed us . and &.upplie.d. aJI ·om .needs, .these
thirty years;. . Th€' work was never mOO'e. needed . than· . at the
pr.esent. time, when every effort is ·being m,a.de to . win c our
. SiQ:ldi"em and sailo!'s to· Rrn.:ne.
·'1'0 new friendS! wh()i .. ~na,y not
.~ .acqm.inted with thewG·rk;: 'Ye ma.y m€il1tio<lt that we reooive.:new
· a~~ old magazlnl\S,. ~nd.ooatt,er.thejn .an-longs,t the AmlY ~J]J;J:c~.a.vy.
W,-e make use oflJii;a,py tb.~usjlUd& of magazineSl each month;oonding ,$em
to ·variouS part of the. world. It iSt a, blessed thing to ooatteFtJ:l.~
GoSlp€d. ~kS! amongl'!t ·GUl' ooldiern aJJd &'ailo,rs,.
Thework,{)f; the'
~issio'J,1'is highly valued, by l11.any of t,he bra,ve def€'Ild€lI"S1 of o:ur
c9unil:ry, 'a,s is shown by- their constantly asking fm' a.. parceJ. Oif~r.
Bt!der's Books. We shall: be glad to,receive more literatm:e, including
volume~, magazines, etc., fo,r we nee9: ai constant- S}upply to moot· the
d.eI9-and.. Help in money i~' also gpeat-ly needed. I shall be gla.d' to .
s.end R,eports to a11-; who ca,n help. P!'a~ing that the Lord ma,y:incz:-e~S".
ingly hloos the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, and earnestly desiring fo,r you all·.
h~pa'nd blessing from on high in your arduous labo.urs, . '.',
Y O'l1r&~ faithfully,
,: Campbell Rood, Salisbury, .Octobe!', 1903.
-RE. BRIDER.·

TESTIMONY.
'1.'0 -the Editor of the C;ospel .J.fagazine.
,
DEAR SIR,-I must write. you a few Jin~s to tell you what a jo,y it
,was to' read in the Octo'ber GOSP];;):,' MAGAZniE," 'IS! Not ThiS! a
Bral1d1" It is gloriouS! to read. of these- bl€8S.~' miracleS' of Christ's
now, and in this: case it, wa:;lSQ' visibly the wOl;k. of God that it in- .
yigorates· one in an age Qf will-worship. Pra)s.e the. Lord, though- we
cauno.t expla,in it, that ,the faith by which we r€'C£ive God's gift of
eternal lif.e is a1&0 lIis gift'! 'Glory be to, God, He never Gommence<Sl
a work, aJ]d fa,ilS'. He.is",JJ;l~ Aj.I.thou!lld Finisher of our faith."
I thoroughly enjoy
gOSPEL MAGAZI1',~, b~atis~ ofitodidelity to
trut,4.a;nx:l it S1pirituftlity, -al.1 cl! a1soa111- glad! you keep ever before God's
, children the " danger·boud:" concerning Rome. God' bless the faithful
, witl1lel>s.,and give HiS! children grace and courage too stand against, thiSl
· formai Antichrist, beea.use the Captail] of their ~nlva.tio-n is their
Lexd€'l·. With prayers for God's hlessing on yoU! and the GOSPEL
Mi-GAZOO;'
I aD], yours very sincerely,
H. WRIGHTON.
-Cardiff:
,['¥e v&)': grated'u]J:yackno)Vledg~'your Oh€leri.ng wo~s .. ~.:SW:h
t~s:ti'~()JlY t4at our: humbie Jaboml> in;' the Word
an'cl doctrine
.
. -- Of Chi-ist
aJ'enut in vain is more thaJLcompoosatiGll' £.01' them,- though,;atfinies,
.they al'e very exad,ing.-ED.]
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: ,"Hath, the LdI'd as great delight in bunit-offe'i'ings and saC'i'iji£esi '
as,in obeyi1ig the _voice of the Lo-rd? Behold; 'to obey .is better' th.~1f.
.sacrijiCera1/d· to. hem'ken,t!J,an" the fat of ?'ams.",-; 1 SAMUEL xv. 22, 24!_'

on.

..

MUCH has l),e,6n 'said
the subject or IH;iOOtlYs1etl'Vice.' Life it!
the TetIi1plel'co'Uild rro.b 00 d-ereribed' apart from it,: - Bu~ a feIW threa~si .
.may yet be.gathm-ed up;:thougn shortness of spaoo forbids more.- Ana
first" . th~ esoonce; the groundwQll"k, -the framework -of the whQle, m%\.
be s>ummoo up in one simple wci;fd~" Obedienoo." What thes~ pnests,
in the Tem.ple of old had 1:.0' do was simply to, obey;
They had not
to carve out a ritual or a servic-e for themselves. They haiI'not to'.
invent their own method of pleasing' God. ~~ simply had to-'dQ
pi'ooisely what God oo.m.manded:.
. What. the particular manner of tha.t " doing" for each mm might be;
mattered litHe.
One priest had to slay the vie-tim for sacrifi.oo:·
Anothel' had to 0M'l'Y a,wa,y the refuse PQrtions of the. carcase. . Anot4,er
had to handle shovel 01' tongs. Another had to stand, bll1'ning inoeftllle:::
Another had to carry the s'hewbread'. Another was set to, wa,tchfoir.
d:(yda,wn, that the moment fO'r morning sacrifice mightb€l known.":
A.nother had' to pour O'il into the golden lamps. - Another had, per~p~/
to' cle:m the golden snuffers. Another', it might be, had no, specifi~ work. fqr the. day, except· to 'l1.¥'mt- by his silent reverent presooce'it(
t4e'.:oourt.- -Otb.e<.ra were 'appointed to keep. watch' in thel T~p14,
tlirough the dark hours of the night,
.
-, . ~
'Wha,t of aH thiB1 Each item of the work was workfOl' Jehovali.
What mattered anything e18e1 God'l'lservice ha.d to be performed~
whether by this man or by tliat inaiJi waS! quite itnmaterial Only theT~ .
was the need for each' priest tOI be ready, willing, standing il1J his
appointed. place,' prepaJ·oo. il1J body and spirit. Marthacspiri~) oun}"'
beted with! muchoorving, rushing restlessly hither' and thither, w.er~
not wanted thm-e.. They would. ha,ve spo.iled the' calm dignity' whie-h
b:e:fittedJ the service of th~(E;ing(j,f kings. Each man simply had to,' d~
wlla.t·he was told,' not 'leoss, not-mote. .
.
.. --:And it is the's:ame now.
. "'Whoooev~shaU do, the will of God, the Slame is My brothel~
Mld- My sister' and mother." "If ye love .Me, keep My commalld:~
m€ll1ts>:'~· "Ye'a.re My friendS', if ye do whatsoover '1 .command' you::')'
He'eomm.andBl"and, remeniber, He has' the right to command U&.' We.
ai'€' His bycr~t-ion, Hisi by pUl'chase, HiB by adoption, His by cOI,lsee-tation) 'His -1>Y bonOs of loye: ~ Do llQit shrink frOm the word " con.l1114nil." . There is(no 'harshness in it. He lays His> ·conmlands. upo:ri
yo,i.I~ , and," if yo'u are willing, He ta~eSl your han~ and t~acheSi yOll
lOvingly how to obey. There is work eWlugh -to' b:edone for Hiill),n _
IIiS[~i.i·it~i.tal TePlple.; .only b~ very ca,reful. that. YoUJ' work. is! tl~a,t
"._"
-.- . .
.... __--c. ~
'.

~'E~t;~~~~from a precious little'~olume entitled Royql Prie.sf,s, by .Ago~i,
Gi1:Jerne; and'published by Seeley, Jackson. & CO". 1880. . ' .
. ." ,"._=
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'_~which He gives you to do, and not what you have taken hastily up,
"' independently of Him. Do not l€'t the outside throng, looking 0'Il, BOO
- a"spec!acle of Christ's white>-mbed prioots restlessly hurrying to and fro
-~inl-th~ Temple oourts, feveroo in spirit, uncertain in action, ea.cl..
neglecting -his own worka.nd striving to dQ more of his neighbow-\
~ than oo-is able toacoomplish.
The service of JehOlVah ought to have
- about it a royaJ calm and quiet dignity. Look into the life of o,ur
great High Priest on ea.rth, and lea,m from His meek, calm., and gentle
dignity what mamer of service that of His fel1Q1W-pri~ts- should ~.
There were two sepamte parts in the sernoe of these priootl> of old.
First, the needful care for Lhemselves-, the washing in water, the
dl'eS'Siing in white, the taking of food. Secondly, the 1100dful ca.re fOol'
GOd'Si servioe; the offering od' saorifioos', the carrying out of too a,ppointed ritual. Or, t,o traJ1S!late this tlw-ught into its spiritual meaning, a.';J shown in the life of the spiritual pries,ts of the pl'eS.ent day-there -w'ere the Inner Life and the OuteJI' Life.: the COntemplative L,ife
-and the Active Life; the Life of Medita,lion and th.e Life of Work.
Muoh with respect to tile firSit of these two halves of Christi.aI1r
priestly life, has a.lready b€teDJ gonet into'. We have con.sidered the
. 'Ya,s-hing of the priest in blood, the dresffing of the priest in white. But
how about their food 1 This is no unimportant item in the daily duties
of a Templet prieGtI. Neithm' body nor sO'Ul can long exist witho·u~
oo.uri&hmellt. So how a.bo.ut food 1 "This is the la,w of the trespa&;
<:ifferiIJlg; it i81 moot, holy.
Every ma.le among the priests shaH
. eat thereof; it shaH be eaten in the Ho'ly Plaoo; it iSI most holy." Thus
also with o-th,er sacrifices, the desc.ription of which foUo'l>s after. Pa.rt
of each was to belong to' the prie~,t.s, paJi, only being offered ill saorifice
on the altar.
"And thou &halt oot upon the tahle shewbread: before Me alway."
. "And thou shalt take fine flour, and bake tweJve cakes thereof.
And thou sha.lt set them in two rows, &ix 0'11 a row, upon the pme
table before the Lord.
And it shall be Aaron's·and his sons',
_and they shall eat it in the Holy Place."
.
- SO the food of the priestSi was provided: for them-mret and hread,
. of the holy offering made unw God', to ~ eaten with holy reverence
within too Temple. And tnis means, for Ul;;: "Jesus said untO' them,
, I am the Bread of Life; he tha,t comeoth to- Me shall never hunger.
I am the living Bread which came do.wn from heaven.
Verily,
verily, I Sia,y unto you, Except ye eat the flesh or the Son of Man,
and drink His' blood, ye have no life in yoU'. 'VhoSQ eatetlI My flesth,
and drinketh My blood hath eternal life.
For My flesh is
meat indeed, and My blood i& drink indeed." No need for explanation. WordBI could not more simply dothe the thought. 0 priool:.s
or 'God, "wherefore do ye spend money for that, which is' not bread,
and your la,OO·\.1I1" for that which satisfieth not1" In tIlis ma,tter of
Food, remember to use common-s€'lloo.If you wo-uld keep your soul Si in
health, -you mU8l.t manage it by SQffie such rules as would serve alslo
to keep your body in health. Nothing lesSl than bread and mea,t of
hea,ven will nourish yoU(
Unwholeoome food will make you ilL
MQreQv~'1 allJQcoasio.l1l~1 4a,stily-&na,t<;he<;l nwaJ Qf the p\lrest fQod l
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with inteQ"\'euing da&"s of starvation will not do. That pla,n, will soon
result in soul-languor and fadntn€\%. See that, you food' upon JesuS',
am that you feed upon. Him regula.rly. Ha,ve your S'ta,ted morning
a.nd evening and: mid-day mealS!. When; you are tired a,Dd sinking, - '
bethink you that- this is the cure. If you find strength failing, energy _
Sllackening, love on the wanet--Oue remedy will ava.il yo,n. Take moreBread of Heaven',
Ill' the active priootly service of the Isra.elitish Temple, there WM
munh whioh' cannot now be cloooly translated into Slpiritual meaning for
ourselves. Notably so in the matt€'r of the sacrifices, For all manner
of saorificoo for sin, sacrificeSI of expiation, sacrifiCeSl fm' the removal
of guilt, aTe done utterly a,way in Clwist. The Lamb of God, "slain
from the foundation of the world," has been offered up. The" one
sac·rifice for sins" is " fo,r ever" completed. N() nood for more. And
yet we, as the royal priests of the Most High God, have stm our
sel'Vioe of sacrifice: have still our o·ffe-rings to present bd'ore Jeholvah. ~
Read and note c3.refully the follo,wing vers'es: "The sacrifices of God
area broken sp,irit; a broken and a contrite hear-t, 0 God, Thou wilt not
despise." " I beseech you, the1'efore, hrethren, by the merciesl 0'£ God,
tha,t ye present your bodies, a living sacrifice, ho~y, accepta.ble unrt:o
God, which if!. your reasonable s€ol'Vice." "I am full, having rece,ived
of Epaphroditu'S tbe thin~ whicih were sent from you, an odour of a
sweet smell, a saorifice acceptable, well-pleasing to God." Here are
throo' distinct sacrific~ The heart or spirit, bruisoolLl1Jd brokenl, is
to be offered up to God, not in atonement for sin, but to be saved
through Chi-ist.'s atonement. Th~ body, with: all its members, is-to 00
offered up to God, lWt in atonement for sin, hut, being already aton~'d
for, as a 001'Vant to do HiS' will. The poo:sBssions, inclm;,jve of mooey,
talent, infltHm.ce, ,aJ'e to be offered up to God, not ill' atonement· for Siil,
but that He may make us'€' of them fo'r His own purposes. A~'l;Il, th.e'."e
is t.he perpetual Sacrifice of Prayer, which has boon a,lreacly considered
under the syID,bol of the Incense-offering.
Side by side with this
springs up niaturally the thought of the Sacrifice of Praise. HOlW mUll'h,
need; we have tOl praise, yet hOiW' weak and faint the sound of prieS'tly
adoo·ation and grat.itude,arising to God from t.he Holy Place of Hi!;
Templ€! {)Il1J earth. Fa,r otherwise in h~vel1. The Holy of HoliOO:the other Slide of the divrdillg Vail, where J€iS'US dwells llll bodily
presen~iSi ever ringing with angeliC' 0011",0'&'.
No, falt.erlllg voiC€S_
ther€!; no discordant notes there; no cessation of praise there; b\!t
one perpetual chorus, one free out,pouring of unuttera.ble joy and love,
from thooo who throng around. tJle throne of theil' Creator-King.
Only a ourta,in bet,woon them and us. We cannot hear them singing;
but do you think they camlot hea·1' U8-oannot miss the s'Oll1gs which'
ought to reoound from our outer room of the Temple 1 If listening,
they surely wonder often. at our hea,vy Slilence, amid our Fa,ther's many-~
giftSl and daily loving-kindnesses!. Whether or 1101 they hear; whether,
or no in their radiant ha,ppine&; they always h~d--:-JesuSi hears', an4.
JeSlUS hoods. Ho<w. the pla,intive mino·r no,tes, rising often feebly from
our side of the ourtaill', must contrast with the swoot and jubilant
chol''Us 0'£ the angelic h(),~,t. True, He knows', and He understands, all.Y
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'Ij,e, the. Man -~f So-rrows; has passed through death-shades aOO1»r fa,r,
tha,n:any little shadow- of yours or mine. But He hfts borne ow' sorr6w-s, Tpen ,shaH we not cast off all_ care upon Hirn, and offertllls offering
al:SQ~e,Yeri the sacrifice of joyous Praise and Thanksgiving1 " Offer
unto God thanksgiving,-- and pay thy vows unto the M<h<;t High.. _'
, Whoso offereth prais1e glorifimh Me." "By Him" (Jesus) "therefore,
let us offe'r the Sacrifice of Praiee to God' continually, that is,,the fruit
of:our lips, giving thanks to His Name."" Giving: thanks' -alw-aysdor
aJI things unto God and the Father, in the Name of our Lord JesusCiu'ist."",Lord, at Thy pierced Feet
_ In humbJe prayer I bow;
Oh make me fot Thy service Dlwt,
; And deign to use me now.

¥Jassing

" Mine e-yes- are on Thine Hands.To take each task from Thee,
Till, having lived for Thy commands,
I die Thy ?ace to see."
--1:. Wilton.

~btntfJ.

A MONTHLY R.ECORD.

Prime Minis-oor has at lengthi completed: the wOO"k of renovating
Slhat-t€lred Cahinet..
Wlwth€ll' the Governmea.t will moot Parliament, however, is in OO!llle quw:t-ers considered to be doubtful. Political
m~gs', add.res.sOO by the leadea"Si o[ both the great, parties, on: the Tariff
quootion, -aJ~being' held throughout the country, and the cloo.va.,a-e
inrthe- Unioni'Slt body dailybooow€S signilica,n,tof an early break-up of
-theptes€'Ilt Ministry.
THE

tl;t~

The Archbishop of Cante<rbui-y a,nnJOuncoo tha,t the neoct Lambe<th
Conference of the Bishops of the Anglican- Co=unionJ will take
lJlalile in the s:umni<ea.· or the Yffir 1908. The last Lambeth Cometr€lllOO
too,kplac'e in 189?, nine years after tOO pree.eding C<mference of 1888.

Not the Church' Of EnglaJIld only, but the various Free Churches" held
repreoonta,tiveI mooting;s: la.st month, -at -whic-h ma-tters. affecting their
-ooveral OOnominations were discumed. -The, Church (4mgre;;s, which
ass:embled' at Bristol,. was presided ovetr' by Bishop FonestBrowne,
The wea,ther was -stonny, but there was a large attendance of clergy,
moo aJ1d'la~en,. The topicS! on which papers Werell'OOd were scarcely
(laleula-ted .to create oothusLa.sm, and only limited time -was:; .ayailable
for,discuSlSiing several of them. Tl),e BishOop of- London (DrTWiIl.n:in,,<:rfonIngram),: addressed ,liJ large meeting of working mem at-the cloS€! of, th~
C9Jlgress.j\,t, th€i ann:ual plooting of the Free Churches',:theEdoucatioo.
A~j:.- waR very -fully dioouSS'ed',andit beoame increasingly evidemt that
/

-

/
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Fisca1is!>Ue6 will riot be aHowed to o.bscure the preoont \lOOatisfactoty
smte of IlJaJtiooal educatio[), under the r~eIlit Act, when-ev€'l" the General·
Election, taJkes pla.ca
.
We record with pleasure the fact tha,t the. Arbitra,tiofl; Trea,ty:
betW€lffil Franoe and! Great Britain' walil signed Last montll. It will
rema.in in foroo for a period of £iv'El yea;rs, and although! its $lcope is to
a, dertame,xtent limited, yet its! existence will do much to' Pl'elVffilt the.
quite needless frictiouand irrit9.tion: between the twOl count,ries', which at
times; ali11lost; threatened! to oause an OIp€in conflict.

Let.ters received in Berlin from Jerusalem report that it L'1 proposed
to coilliltnwt a railway from Haifa, on the coa&t belQl\v Mount CarmeJ
to too S!€IJ. of Genn~eth, taking ill NalZareth and other toWTIlli in
Galiloo. 'I"h.e railway is intended to form a ooction of the system frQiIl1J the Mooiterranetan' to Damascus and Mecca, The' construction
of the road is nomiooHy in Tua'kish hands, but ill reality iSI controlled
by GerlnanS', aH the engineers -and emplo·yoos being' German. The
new lirre will ha.ve. star,ions a,t Ca,perna,ull1, Caua, Slllal'Ol1l, BethSlaida".
a.nd Magdala..
:Om;-GOI;IJ~porai"y, the." Record". recently pi.~bli.shed the following
timely- pal"agraph :-" There are lSi~ of a rapidly growing. int,erest in
the development of -Roman Catholic work on our shores, and it may 00
u&\fw from time to t.ime to remind any Churol1-people, s.tjU indiil'ffi'el1t,
of· the Srteady progress made by that wo,rk, a,t all events' in regard to ,
.externa:! organization.. We notice, fo~' €!Xample, in the 'Tahlet' an!'
obit.uaq of the ~o-ed 'foum}resSI of the Congrega"tion. of the SiSlt€ll'Si od'
Charity of St. Paul tOO ApoSJt1~' jp, .t,rus country. She alTived in
England from FJ:1J..l100with t,wo OOIIiIJ?p.lOlJlJS in 1847, am S1t,art,ed work
at BanbUJ;y.. ' When she. died,. the one. hOluse had expanded to. fifty-two
branch· hQ.llOOS\ and the throo orlginalmembers were represetl1ted by
, 1;10' l€<SlSl tht3nJ' 500. now at, work.
The foreigni orders still flocking to
our &ooreSo are not" unlikely to increase with the same rapidity, more
es~ially as they a.prarent1y mean to wo·rk in the old' waiY by o,ffffi'irg
educa.tional a,dvl;illtagoo. Despite the ~umber of ca.stOO, known both to .
Churchrpeotple and to Protestant Noncoclo·rmistsl, in which: children:
ha·ve quite suddenly been diSICov.ered by their PaJ'eiD.t.s to have boon
received into the Roman Church, th€S€l methodlS of propagating the
faith will be continued."
.

.

-.

'W€\.·r~~'€It, t<l learn tha.tth~dri~h Church M.iss'i.onSociet~'is del()rOO~

i.r!g' in -income thilS year: '. It; is doing true -RefoTIn.a1t.ioniworkin .
Ireland; ill/ the Reformatio!IlJ spirit., aol1d we hoope -the!- friends of c
S!.'r~ptural Protestantism will rally· to-itS! support,.

.-

,
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At: the a.nnlial Co,nieranee oi the members: of tlw Evangelical ,Protesta.ut Union, held at Ma.u:chffitel' la.m. month, an imp<l,rtant discussion
took place, and a rerolutiOillJ was pasE'ed, affecting the Church Mi iOl11ary
Society.
It should 00 m€lI1tioned! that, the Evangelical Protesta,nt
Union, which waS! established in 1879, is an: mganization designied'----<a'51
it,SI pmSpec.tuSi s1:a,te&--" To unite decided: Evangelical Protl€lS1:,ant Calligregat.io,llli and Mem hers: of the Episcopal Chu~h€lSi of EIlgland and
Ireland who have detennined, with tile help of God, to use all their
inflU€iIW€l to maintain and make knownJ the t.rnth ill; it:> inregrity,·and to
oppose the plt'Ogress' od' ermr, resolving to make no compromisie with it,
and to make DO surrender od' the sound Scriptuml Princ,ipleSl and
Pl'Mtioes of the Re.fQnlla;tion." Its h{)ll1orary secretary is! the Rev. J. B.
WaddingtoD', Vicar of Low MOOT, Clitheroo.

The chair, on: the occ,asion of the Society's Come-I'OOc€', waS! ocoupied
by Mr. Thomas Hayward (Churchwarden of Manchester Cathedral),
and the C.M.S. resolution was moved' by the Rev. ,A. ,J.
Smith, VicaJ' of Levin, and seconded by the Rev, ChaJ'les
Guem" Vicar' of Christ Church, Burton-on-Trent.
The resnlution
adopted was as follow81 :-" That t,hiS! 25th Annual Cocleroooe Of.
Members of the Ev.a,ngelioal Pr<Jtoota,n,t Union:asoombled ill Manchester,
thiSl 15th da~ of Ootober, 1903, whilSot thankfully recognizing the
good: wo'rk done in the past hy the time-houQured C.M.S., and its
valua.ble and wide-spread organiza,tion for making known the blessed
GOSlpeI in distant landS', caJ1Ilot but see an incroo&ing danger of its
us'€d'ulnesl3l being impaired, if not largely nullified, by an admixture of
th:e l€laven] of faloo doctrine now S10 prevalent in the Est-a.bliSlhed
Church. It therefore earnffitly urges the Committee to give effect to
Regula,tcio![]J Il, ill the spirit in which it was originally framed, and
to take any well-advised steps for meeting the changed: cirolllI1Stanoes
of the'tim€S and! excluding for the futum thOB'€I Dignitarioowhose
teachingandJ attitude are .manifestly at varianoo with the DootrinaJ
s.tandaJ'd of t,he ScripturaJ 39 Articles', from the p<lsition od' v.P.'s, in
Wl:talt' has b€l€il1 from its founda,tion an undeniably Pmtestant and
Evangelical Sooiet,y. This Conference would further urge the C.M.S.
a.cting Conmlitte.es to prohibit co-operation on the pa.rt !>f any of their
Agents with Societies: which employ such Unscriptural a,nd RomaJlizing T:ellchers as Members. of the KC.I., C,B.S" etc" ete,"

Not long ago it WM thought tha.t ilie Religi()~ Tract Society would
ha,ve< tOI relI110ve from its wcll-knoWDI P~'e1nisoo in: St. Paul's ChUTChyar'd. It is in,till'eI3Iting tOl T'eCal1 thei fact that the husUnJeSSl of the
Society WM first tranm,ct.ed at Stationers? Court. Then.oo it migra,ted
to. 60, Paternoster Row. Thes:et· new preIni~ ill tlIrnJ, becoming inadequate, the Societ,y removed in 1820 to 14, Newgate Street, and
almost immediately afterwards: to 56,' Pat€'rl1ooter Row.
The house
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there WlUl rebuilt in 1843-1844. The many friendSl who al'e familiaJwith th€aef premisoo will be glad to know: that llJ fr~h lease of them
has la,tely boon granted by the Erelesi.asticaI Commissioners. But it
has boootme n€lCo€JSSary to find l1leIW' DffiOClSl for the Sooiety'SI publiootion
work, and th(lS'e ha".e now beetJ1 placed at 4, Bouverie St,root, DUlring
the year the Sooiety haS! iSsued: in all 724 llffi\" publications, of whiOO
168 were t.ra.cts. The total circulatiouJ amo\.tI1ted to 29,481,210, of
which 14,034,350 were tracts. The whole circulatiDn may he taken:
at 49,481,210. ThiSl raises the total since the Societr first began: its!
work to 3,540,196,440. TIle' foreign missiolIaJyeffort.SI of the Societ,y
take the form of granta of money, printing-pa,p€lr, and pUlblicat,ion.s.
Suoh grants are, as a rule, to auxiliary tract and };'()iok oocieties. In
other oases hd.p ill! the shape of puhlioatioos, froo 0'1' otherwloo, is
ext€'Il·ded t(J individual missiolliaJ'Y W()l'kel·s.

A sbo,rt pamgl'aph in the SeptembeiJ.' C.M.S. "Intelligea.lCer" CO'1wel'Dr
ing the China, Inland MiSSlio'llJ has b€m sUlppl·errnell1;ted by some additional
part,ic.mars from its Annual Report. This reaJly tak€ls the form of a,
double nUJillb€!r of "China.'sMilliouSL" It. has not, b€'en fOUlnd poss1ible
to include tlHI full statistics, hut accDrding to the latest figures, op!
December 31, 1902, there wem in coll1;lloot,ioon with. the C.I.M., 6
Associate Missions 'and 763 missiollilrie.:J (inc-luding wives), o·f whom
716 were ;appointed to Sltat,iQ;ll;S in, China" 24 were still engaged in
study, ·and 23 were
the home staff or uudesigna,ted. There wm'e
190 s,tatjons, several of which, however, it had not ooonl po S1ihle to
re-occupy since the c.risi8l, owing to lack of W'Olr-ke.rs. During the yeaJ',
1,026 perwIlSo were ooptised. It is! plels:ing to rood tha,t the income
of the Mission received in London during the yeaJ' was £01,446, which
shows allJ increase: of £5,053 on the< amount, received during the pre+ceding yea,r 1901. Good news also comeG1 from America and Aust,rala,sia"
From the American branch, since its: conmlencement, more
th'l.ll 100 missionari€'& have gone forth to China,. A good indica.tion
of development may be taken from the fact tha.t in 1888 $3,389.55
were received, and in 1902 $61,437.14. The total I:mm received from
1888 to 1902 inclusive equals in Engli&h money £91,872. In 19lH
the income from Australia had com,iderahly fallen off. But it should
he chronicled as an encouau.gement to definite prayer, and believing
faith that it will be answered, that during 1902 the receipts were
almost £1,000 above those of the prec-eding year. Fifteen new stations
have boon opeood up in previously unworked districts of China. Notwit,hstanding all opposition, the COU1lltry is sstelaily being brought under
Weste<rn influence. But i1:8 spiritual des,tjtutjooIll and need are still
appa.lling.

on

THOSE whom Christ Sia,ves He saves from their sins j from the guilt
of sin by the, merit of HiSl death, from th~ clQmipjon 9f sin b,Y the Spirit
of Eis gra~,-J;Ia,tthew lfmr'!j.
-.
_..
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AGE]) PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY.
~ .,.
By THE SECRETARY OF THE SOCIETY;
"
A'LECTURE, illustmted by admirable lime-ligh.t vie.WS', 00 "A Visi£to
.Ru~ia,," has recently been giv~]J in the HaJl of thl:' Ho-rDooy Ri!>€l
Asylum, by the Rev. S. H. Wilkinoon, of the Mildmay MiSSJiQlll')P th.e
Jewsl. Mr. A. Ha,yIes presided; the R~. W. SindeIlJ took PlLrt in the
'pr6ee~dings, and a, dooply int€'l'eSll:oo audience aSlSembled. The p'rocee~
were fool' the Ma,intenance FUilld.; s1lcil: glLtherings dO' much to :ch€:eu.~ our
:Aged: Pilgrims, giving them profitable food fo;r tho'ught,'
.:
On Friday, No-vember6, the Aut.umn SlLle of Wo,rk ",ill be OOld:a-t
the HornSleY Rise A&ylUin, at 3 o'clock. At 5 oIolock tea. will be p,ri>"
vided in the Hall, and at 6.30 the Rev. F. Cecil Lovely, B.A., will
'preach in the cha,peI. Till:' proceeds will be devoted to the BeneVolent
Fund, for the as;sist.ance of sick and infirm inmates', and to' the 'Mairitena·ne·e Fund fo'1' the uop-keep of the builging.
Through the kindness of the Rev. J. OrDM toll, the Convener of the
Glifton Conferooce, the claims of th.l:' Society have again been adv.ooa.ted
in the Victoria ROOlllll. This annual gathering o-f ChristiaJ1Sl of va.rious
d:enominl).,tions affo.rdS' an excellellltopporlunity od' setting forth a, work
which must be dea.r to: the heart ofevt;;ry child of God, and which
boo.rS' thels!eal of the LOiI'd'SI approval. Mr. Goorge E. TIlQlP:urs -occupred
the ohair, and Mr.C. W. SelW'lLY was the deriutitio-n.,'
.
During the pa~~t month t.WO' old friends of the Imltit.utioll ha.ve entered
theirete<rnal rest-the Rev. Pr€,benda.ry Lffivi Borret,t White, ~·]):D.~
Rector O'f St.. Mary AldeTlllary, City, who. fo,r so many yeal'S' ,cordially
welcomed the Sooiet,y to his Church, upon t.he occasion of the annual
Se<rInon by the Rev. J. Ormis-tou; also Mr. William Heathfil:'ld,. who
f6,r upwardSl of twenty yeal's, unt.il hiSI retirement to Worthing, rendered
valulLble S'<eU."Vioo as a member of the Boam, and joint-treasurer. -The
Committee pray that many n€!IV friendSl may 00 constl'ained to' come
f olf'W-a.rdi and! asSlis:t in thisl «.min isrtmt,ioIll tOI the srailin:ts<,'" the 'ra;pid
growth of the work tmc1ering adrlit,ional SJuppo,rt most, essential.
.. !
'"

!{thithls aub !t.otias .of ~aolts.
The' Credentials, Call, and Clai7lU! of the Christian ~jfinistry. By
the late Rev. D. A. DOUDNEY, D.D.
London: W. H. and L.
Collingridge, 148 and 149, Aldersgate Street, KC. _
.
.
THIS deeply intere.,ting and instruc.tive record of the Lord.'sdoolings
with the late revered Vica.r of St. Luke'S', Bedminster,and hOIIDuroo
Editor of the, GOSPEJ, MAGAZINE, during mo·re than half a oont:ury, is! too
well kno-Wl1 alrea,dyamong our reade<:t"l:ll to require any conlllloot from: us
upon its great. wo·rth. We loorn, howeYer, that t.he publishertii have
decided to offe<:t' the volume (conSlisting of o.ver 600 pagl:'s) at·'the
reduced price of 3s. 6d., which placoo it within' the reaoh of a large
cllLSs of lovers of God's truth who may not have boon able to obt.:1in
it at the higher price. It has had a very e~,en~ive sale, and its issue at
a popUlar price will; no doubt, be welc.ome.in· still wider circles. . The
book iiS practically a life-story of O'ur la.t~ bed.ovw brQlther in the Lord'.

